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WASHIHGTOII CITT, October 27. 
LY wi|| be perceived by our Coaffreffional Journal 
1 that the national legislature have aflemUed without 

, |,to delay. On Monday, on counting the mem- 
i of the houfe of reprel'entatives, one hundred and 
ntctii were found to be prefent, and one delegate 

Jom the Milliffippi territory. In the fenate twenty. 
L members were prefent. Such a prompt and ge- 
trjl attendance rranifefls the zeal and attention 
bich may be expected from the new congrefs. ^v 
Fbr h«H of the houfe of reprefentatives was on\ 
i dsy opened for the firft time. We rifque no. 
i m pronoun:ing it a chief d'osuvrc of architec. 
J Mil. It was anticipated, by thofe who had paid a 
deal ittrniion to the plan, ana who were acquainted 

[ththe talents of the architect, [Mr. Latrobr] that it 
old be the hand Corned room in the world occupied 

a deliberative- body. Thofe who have feen the 
i occupied by European public bodies attefl the 

uracy of the prediction. We fliall not at prefent 
kempt ^ defcription of it; referving this gratifica- 

i foi fnme future period of leifure. In the mean- 
  ve (hall barely .remark, that, on entering it, the 

  feeli a new and ftrong fenfation of plealure, 
i the fplendour and elegance of all that furrounds

The vice-prefident yefterday took the chair of tht 
ate at the opening of that body. We have plea- 
r in dating him to be in good health. 

jit ii with regret we learn tbat Mr. Macon, the 
  fpeakcr of the houfe of reprefentatives, Is dif- 

I from taking his feat in tbe hooTc by a fcvere 
ifpoGliou.

TENTlf CONGRESS.
The tenth congrefs commenced on Monday tbe 

i inftant, when general J. B. Varnutu, of Mafla-
was elected fpeaker ; and

'atrick Magruder, of Maryland, wu chorea cUrk, 
[the bo«fc of reprefentativet.   _  

from a Britifli admiral, the frigate Chrfapeakf, Uiv- 
ing her port for a diflant fervice, was attacked by one 
of thole veffels which had been lying in our harbours 
under the indulgences of hofpitality, was difabled 
from proceeding, had feveral of her crew-killed, and 
four taken away. On this outrage no commentaries 
arc neceitary. Its character bat been pronounced by 
the indignant voice oi our citizens with an emphafis 
and unanimity never exceeded. I immediately by 
proclamttion interdicted our harbours and waters to 
all Britifh armed veffels, forbade intercourfe with 
them, and uncertain how far hollilities were intended, 
and the town of Norfolk indeed being threatened 
with immediate attack, a fufficient iorce was ordered 
for the protection of that place, and fuch other pre 
parations commenced and purfued as tbe profpect 

^rendered proper. An armed v«ffel of tbe United 
States was difpatched with inftructions to our minif- 
ters at London, to call on that government for the 
fatisfaftion and fecurity required by .the outrage. A 
very flioit interval ought DOW to b'ring the anfwer, 
which (hall be communicated to you as Toon at re 
ceived ; then alfo, or as foon after as the public in- 
terelU fliall be found to admit, the unratifird U 
and proceedings relative to it, (hall be n.aue 
to you.

The aggreflion, thus begun, has been continued 
the part of tbe Britifh commanders, by remaining 
within onr waters in defiance of the authority of the 
country, by habitual violations of its juriCdicUon, and 
at length by putting to death one of theflkrfons 
whom they had forcibly taken from on board the 
Chefapcake. Tliefe aggravations necelTarily lead to 
the policy either of never admitting an armed vefTel 
into our harbours, or of maintaining in every harbour 
&ch an armed force as may conftrain obedience to 
trie laws ; and protect the lives and property of our 
citizens againft their armed gucftt. But the expence 
of fuch a (landing force, and it' inconfiflence with 
our principles, difpenfe with thafe courtefies which
would necefTarily call for it, and I save us equally free 
to exclude the navy, at we are tbe »tmy of a foreign

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
ilhi Senaie and House of Reftrttentatntt 

United States.
of the

rircomftances, fellow-citizens,., which frtinufly 
raten tl>e peace of our country, have made it a

1 to convene you at an earlirr period than ufual.
: love of peace fo much cheriflird in the br. r-im of 

r citizens, which haa fa long guided the proceed-
i of their public council*, ami induced tnrbrar^ncr 

r fa many wrongs, may not in Pure our comhtu-
  in tbe quiet purluid of indndry.

The many injuries aivd clfrwrdatiutis committed on
  cnmmerte and navigation npon the high Teas for 
in paft, the fiKcrflivr iunovxtions on tliofe princi- 
i of public law which have bi en eftabiiflied liy :he 

red ufage of nations as the rule of their in- 
KoorCr, aod the umpire and fecnrity of '.heir rights 
Ipesce, and all the circuaafttnrrs wdVi induced 

extraordinary million to London, arc already
 n to you. The inflructions givrn to our minif-

* *tre fr«nv-d in the fincerefl fpirit of amity and 
p.nation. They arr.ordins^y proceeded in cnnf.ir- 

tbtrtwitti, to propofe arrangements which 
t ttnbrace and fettle all the points in difference 

at, which might brin^ in to a mutual nnricr- 
on our neutral and national rights, and pro- 

: lor a commercial interrnurfe on conditions of 
lity. Aftet long and fruitlefs endeavours 

|ea»ct ihr p*ir|K)fu of thrir niiffmn and to obtain 
tmems within the Mmits of their inflructioni, 

ky concluded to lign fuch as could be obtained, and 
Ifond them for cnnfideration ; candidly declaring to
*«krr negotiator*, at the fame time, that they

• acting agaiott their inftractions, and that their
 rnment therefore could not be pledged for ratifi. 

t'»«. Some of the articles proposed might have 
admitted on a principle of compromife, 'but

*«i were too highly difadvantagtous ; and no fuf- 
»t provtfion «|| rnatle againft the principal fource 

I tiie irritations y>d collifions which were confUntly 
'ngfring tbe peace of the two nsniom. The 
ftion lhe»efore whether a treaty (hould be accept, 
in that form, could have admitted but of one dc-
 n, even hiiH no declarations of the other party im- 

fr«l our conidence in it . Still anxious not to flofe 
: door ajrainft friendly adj«ttment, new modificati-
  w«e framed, and further concefiions authurifed 
»n could before hate been luppolVd neccffary ; and 
' minlftcrt we.fe inftrtrcted to re fume their ncgoti-

i oo tkefe grounds. O« this new irierence to 
fcvfttMn •** were repnfing in confidence,

i on the 22d day of June latt. by a formal order

power from entering our limits.
To former violations of maritime rights, another is 

now added of very extenfive effect. The govern, 
ment of that nation bas. iltued an order interdicting 
all trade by neutrals between ports not in amity 
with them. And being now at war with nearly eve. 
ry nation on the Atlantic and Mediterranean feat, 
our veffeli are required to facrifice their cargoes at 
the firft port they touch, or to return home without 
tbe benefit of going to any other market: Under 
this new law of the ocean, our trade on the Mediter 
ranean has been fwept away by frizures and condem 
nations, and that in othei feat ii threatened with the 
fame fate.

Our differences with Spain remain dill nnfettled  
no meafure having been taken on her part fince my 
lull communication to Congrefs to bring them to a 
ilofc. But under a (late of things which may favour 
re-confidcratton, they have been recently preflcd and 
an expectation is enurtained that they may now foon 
be brought to an iflue of fiine fort. With their fub- 
jectii on our borders, no -new collifions have taken 
place, nor fcem immediately to be appreliended. To 
our former grounds of complaint has been added a very 
ferkms one, as you will fee by the decree, a copy of 
whicii is now communicated. Whether this decree, 
which profefTes to be conformable to tbat of the 
French government ol November 21, 1806, hereto 
fore communicated to congreb, will alfo L: conform 
ed to that in its conduction and application in rela 
tion to the United States, had not been afcerta'tned 
at the date of our lad communications. Thefe, how 
ever, gave rcafoo to expect fuch a conformity.

With the other nation* of Europe our hanr.ony bas 
been uninterrupted, and commerce and friendly inter- 
courfe have been maintained on their ufual footing.

Our peace with the feveral ftates on the coaft of 
Barhary appears as firm as at any former period, and 
as likely to continue as tbat of any other nation.

Among our Indian neighbours in the north-weftem 
quarter, Come fermentation WAS obferved foon after 
the late occurrence?, threatening the continuance of 
our peace. Meflagrt were laid to be interchanged, 
ai|d tokens to be pa fling which ufually denote a (late 
of reftlebncf* '«fong them, and the charader ol the 
agitator* pointed to the fource* of excitement, Mea 
fure i wore immediately tajten for providing again ft 
that danger : IflUrudioos were gi»«n to require ex 
planations, and, with afTurances of our continued 
friei<d0Mp, to adropniuS the tribes to rrcn«in quiet at 
home, taking no part in quarrels not t*lopjring to 
them. As far »s we aw wet informed, tbe tribes in 
o«r vicinity, w.ho are,weft advanced io tl»e ptrrfuits 
of uiduttry, are fiocerely difpofed to adhere <o their 
friendlhip with ut, and to their peace wkh ajl other*. 
WhHethofe more remote do not prefent apptarancea 
I'uflVienily quit* to juflify tbe interaiiiCoo pf «Ui- 
ury precaution oo our part*

The great tribes on onr Aroth-wtflem quarfeVj 
much advanced beyond the others in agriculture and 
boufehold arts, appear tranquil, and identifying thrir . 
views with ours, in proportion to their advancements. 
With the whole of thefe people, in- every quarter, I 
(hull continue to inculcate peace and friendlhip with 
all their neighbours, and perfrverance in thofe occu 
pations and parfuits wmxfcjtidll heft promote their 
own welt-being. .. , ' , f ^Hr

The appropriations of tn^nift feffon, fur the de 
fence oi our fra-port town* and harboutt, were made 
under expectation that a continuance of opr peace 
would permit us to proceed in that work according to 
oor convenience. It has been tnoogbt better to ap 
ply the fumi then given towards the defence ef New- 
York, Chartefton, and New-Orleans chiefly, at mod 
open and rtioft likely RHl to need protection ; and to 
leave places lets immediately in danger to the prori- 
(ions of the prefent fcftion.

The gun-boats too already p-ovided, have on as 
like principle, hern chiefly iffigned to New-York, 
New-Orleans, and tbe Chefapeake. Whether onr 
moveable force on the water, fo material in aid ot 
tbe defenfive works on laud, (hr.uld be augmented in 

or any other foim, \\ left to the wifdom of the 
lature. for the pnrpofe of manning thefe vef. 
in fndden attacks on our harfaourt, it is a matter 

confider^tion v.het!vr t>!<- feamen of the United 
State* may not juftly be formed into a fpecial mil'xia, 
to he called on for tours i * duty in defence of the' 
harbours where 'hey (hall happen to be ; the ordina 
ry militia of the place furnifhing that portion which 
may confift of landfmeju.,

The moment our peace was threatened, I deemed 
it indifpenfable to fecure a greater proviCon of thofe 
articles of military (Inres with which our magaaines 
were not fufficiently furnifliet!. To have awaited a. 
previous and fpecial fanetion by taw would have loll * 
occalions which might not be retrieved. I did not 
hcfiute, therefore, to authorife engagements for fuch 
fupplemerm to our exifting ftock as would render it 
adequate to the emergencies threatening us ; and I 
truft that the legiflature feeling the fame anxiety for 
tbe fafety of our country, fo materially advanced by 
this precaution, will approve when done,' what they 
would have feen fo important to be done, if then af- 
fembled. Expcncek alfo unprovided for arofe out of the) 
necedity of calling all our gun-boats into actual fer 
vice for the defence of our harbours; of all which 
accounts will be laid before you.

Whether a regular army is to he raifed and to 
what extent, muft depend on the information fo 
ihortly expected. In the meantime I have called 
on the ftatet fnr.quotas of militia, to be in rcadi- 
nefs for prefent defence ; and have moreover encou-
raged the acceptance of volunteers, and I am happy
to inform you tbat thefe have offered therafelves 
great alacrity in every part ot tbe union. They aref 
ordered to be organifed, and ready at a moment'* 
warning, to proceed on any fervice to which they 
may be called, and every preparation within the exe 
cutive powert has been made to infure us the bcneic 
of early exertions.

I informed congrefs at thrir laft feffion of thr eiu 
terprifes againft tbe public peace, which were believed 
to be in preparation by Aaron Burr and his afToti- 
ates, of the meafures taken to defeat them, and to 
bring the offenders to juftice. Their enterprifea 
were happily deteated by tbe patriotic exertions of the 
militia, whenever called into action, by tbe fidelity of 
tbe army, and energy of the commander in chief ire 
promptly arranging the difficulties pfefenting them- 
fclve* on tbe Sabiue, repairing to meet thofe an (ing 
on the MifTiflippi, and diflipating before their explo- 
fion, plots engendering there : I (hall think it any du« 
ty to lay before you the proceedings, and the evi- 
dence publicly exhibited on the arraignment of the 
principal offenders before UM circuit court of Virgi 
nia. You will be enabled to judge whether the de 
fect was in the teftimoiiy, in tbe law, or in the *dmi- 
nillration of the law, and wherever it (hall be found, 
the legiftature alone can apply or originate the reme 
dy. The framers of our conftitution certainly fop. 
pof*d they had guarded, as well their government 
againft diftruction by treafon, at their citizens agaimt 
oppreflion, under ptetence of it, and if thefe ends are 
not afained, it it of importance to inquire by what 
mean* more effectual, they may be fccured.

The accounts of the receipts of tbe revenue during 
the year ending on tbe thirtieth day of September 
laft being not yet made op,   correct fUutnetit will 
be hereafter traufmirvd horn the- trcafury. In the 
rue ao- time it is afceruioed tbat tke receipts have 
 mounted to aeaiyfixieeii million* of dollars ; which 
with the Are million* a»1 an half in the treafury tt 
tbe beginning of toe year, have enabled us, after 
meeting the torrent damrods and intereft incurred, 
to pay more than four million* of the principal *>f our 
funded d«bt. TUtfc pafmeot*, wkh tbote of the 
preceding fiv   MK! a half yean, hate extinguished of
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the funded debt twenty-five millions and to half of 
doilari, being tbe Whole which could be paid or pur- 
chafed within the limits of the law and of our con- 
tra&s, and have left us in the treafury eight millions 
«4d an "half of dollars. A portion of this fum may 
be corlfidered as a commencement df accumulation of 
the furpludrs of revenue, which, after paying the 
inftalmcnt of debt, as they (hall become payable, will 
remain without any fpecific object. It may partly, 
tnde*d, be applied towards completing the defence of 
the expofed points of out country, on fuch a fcale as 
(hall be adapted to our principles and circumftancet. 
This r>bje& is doubclefs among the firft entitled to 
attention, in foch a (late of our finances, and it is 
 DC which) whether we have peace or war, will pro 
vide fecurity where it is due. Whether what (hall 
frmain of this, with the future furplufles, may be 
ufefully applied to purpofes already atuhorifed, or 
more ufefully to other* requiring new authorities, or 
how otherwife they (hall be difpofed of, are queftions 
calling for the notice of congrefs ; unlefs Indeed they 
Hull be fuperfeded by a change in our public relati 
ons, now awaiting the determination of others.   
Whatever be that determination, it is a great con for 
lation, that it will beffjfe* known at a moment when 
the fipreme council ot xfc nation is alCeinbled at its 
port, and ready to give the aids of its wifdom and 
authority, to whatever courfe the good of our coun 
try (hall then call us to purfue.

Matters of mini,- importance will be the fubjedU of 
future communications, and nothing (hall be wanting 
on my part which may give information or difpatch 
to tbe proceedings of the legiflature in the exercife 
of their high duties, and at a moment fo interefting 
to the public welfare.

TH: JEFFERSON.
Tuesday, October 27, 1807.

HALIFAX, OAober 13.
Yefterday morning at 8 o'clock, William Cati 

Vtd Mounsey Tinning, two of the unfortunate 
who were fentenced to death on the 27th ult 
mutiny on board of his majefty's frigate Jafbn, 
executed at the fore-yard arm of that (hip. Camp 
bell, B«nd, Brown, and Denen, alias Mathewt, 
then alfo fentenced to death, were refpitcd after they 
had afceoded the platform.

BOSTON, October 20.
JOHN Moss and C&ARI.IS RICHMOND, two 

Americans, have been tried in Canada, tor endea 
vouring tn induce two Britifh fcrgeants to defert. 
They were convifted, and fentenced to ftand in the 
pillory one hour, and be imprifoned fix months. One 
of them thanked the fpectators for forbearing to ill 
treat them while in the pillory ; upon u^icli a fol- 
dier cried out, " fay, then, God fave the King, and 
God blefs the Queen," which the prifoner did.

Matter Betty, the Britifh Rofcius, has finally re 
tired from the ftage. He is educating fnr the church 
by a refpeftable clergyman, who is to have 3001. a 
year for his tuition.

NKW-YORK, Oftober 2G.
Capt. Doan, who arrived here yefterday from Bil 

bo*, informs that on the firft of September, 40,000 
French troops pafTod through the neighbourhood of 
Bilboa on their way to Portugal.

PntLADBLPitiA, October 30.
" ' Recent inVices from Spain ftate, that the crops of 
wheat have been very bad ; in many parti of that 
c  ".ntry, there hat not been more reaped than was 
fnwed. Flnur about the laft of Augirft at Algefiras, 
11 dollars and 50 cents per barrel, and riling.

From the regifters of deathi in the Ruffian empire, 
during the year 1806, it appears that there died in 
that period one bet-*e:n 145 and 1 50 years of age, 
one between 130 and 135, four between 125 and

 130, fix between 120 and 125, thirty-two between 
115 and 120, tventy-fix between 110 and 116, eigh 

ty-fix between 104 and 110, an hundred and thirty- 
feven between 100 and 10J, and eleven hundred and 
thirty-four between 95 anil 100.

NORFOLK, October 26.
Yefterday about one o'clock the French frigate Le 

Cyoclle got under *<-i<rh from Craney Ifland, with a 
ihong wind at W. S. W. and proceeded to fea.  
She «ai left by the pilot at 8 o'clock laft night, a- 
bout 6 leagues to the eaftwurd of Cape Henry, go-

  ing off under a prefs of fail, at the rate of 11 knots. 
About an hour after leaving the Cybelle, fpoke a pi 
lot who informed that thr Britifh (hips were all at 
funfet about 6 leagues to the fnuihward and eaftward 
of the Cape. The wind (Lifted to north about mid 
night, and has been blowing very Itrong ever fince, 
fo that there is every reafon to believe the frigate has 
vfcaped. V.

Orders we underftand have been fent from the war 
department, to the different military pofts of the Uni 
ted 3u:e«, directing that all deferters from the fer- 
»ice of foreign nations, (hmild be forthwith dif- 
Chargeil. At this poft feveral have been difcharged.

SPORTING
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APPOINTMENTS 
-~.3f the Governor and Council of Maryland, 

October, 1807.
James Sewcll, brigade major, 1(1 brigade, Cecil 

county.
Joleph Sterett, major 5th reg. Baltimore. 
William HoUingfwortli, capt. Daniel N. Robinfon, 

I ft lieut. William Ricketts, 2d do. and John Hall, 
cornet, of a troop of horfe attached to 1ft brigade, 
Cxcil.

Nicholas Hylaod, of Edward, capt. Freelui Aid- 
ridge, lieut. Ifaac Fofter, ens. 30th regiment, do.

William Griffith, enlign oT capt. J. Graham's 
company, do. do.' do.

BurgeCs Willett, 3d lieutenant, Samuel Clajgett, 
'cornet, of Robu Smith's troop of horfe) attached 
to 7th brigade.

Benjamin Poe, enfign of capt. Jofeph Talbott's 
comp. 19th reg. Caroline.

John Cooper, captain, Garritfon Blades, lieut. 
Andrew Banning, cnfign, 19th reg. Caroline county.

Henry Amy, captain, 36th reg. Baltimore county.
Felix Connelly, lieut. do. do.
George Sutis, ens. do. do.
John Reynold', capt. do. do.
diaries Wooden, lieut. do. dot
John Moak, enfign, do. do.
Bale Randall, capt. do. do.
John Owing*, lieut. do. do.
William Grimes, enlign, do. do»
David L. Ruflc, capt. do. do.
Samuel Pier^oint, lieut. do. do.
Samuel Baley, enfign, do. do*
Charles Griffin, capt. do. do. 

illiam Thorp, lieut. dc. do. 
obert Alexander, ens. do. do.

Ephraim Hambleton, ens. of capt. G. Temanui's 
comp. do. do.

Richard J. Jones, captain of a troop of horfe at 
tached to 6th brigade, Queen-Anne's county.

Mofes Ruth, 1(1 lieut.
William H. D. Courfey, 2d lieut. ... ;  .
George Goodwin, cornet.

On Tuefday the following horfet ( 
ed tor tbe firft day's purfe 2»o dolt 
horfe, Tippo Sultdn, Mr. Hughes-', X> 
won, Mr. Cornell's horfe Alfred, ^Ti^ 
three year old colt Hamiltonian ; Si, 
the field at ftarting being the nwft  ,   
following u tbe order 10 which they caae i,

Tippo Sultajj, bay ftnd, "j***. 
Sir Solorron, bay ftud, * ' 
Alfred, bay gelding, j » . 
Hamiltonian, a ^*>>l 
The purfe was won very eafy by Tfo.' 

time, firft heat, 8m. 35s. fecond heat, «» ,^ 
Second day the following enteredi^

Lf- ti . . To1"-mmre Miller's Damsel, Mr, 
Mr. Jone»'s horfe Don Quixote, Mr'. _ . 
Bobtail, and Mr. Cornell's horfe Drone E 
four to one on Miller's Damsel again oC 
They came in as follows:

Miller's Damfel, gray mare, i ' M 
Soldier, bay gelding, j 
Don. Quixote, bay ftud, j 
Bobtail, bay mare, 4 
Drone, bay ftud,   3 
Time firft heat 6m. 9s. fecond 6m. J 

the mare was fo decidedly the favourite 
would take four to one upon the field 
the event (hewed, that it was not by »n 
a hollmo thing as the knowing ones 
only won the fecond heat by a bead, 
ed much credit.

RABLtM RACE COVISt.
A match race, for 1000 dollars afide, wa  < 

13th ult. run over the courfe at Harlem, betveat 
Bond's horfe Firft Conful and Vir. Terhuoe'i Ti 
Sultan. At ftarting the odds were in fivonr rf I 
Conlul 20 to 15 after the firft heat, the 
even. Tippo Sultan came off victor 
heats. There was a very numerous *nd _^ 
iafhionable contour fe of people on tbe grottl"

(Vir.) October 27.
L»f» evenirg about 7 o'clock, we were again a- 

rarmed by th.it rood awful of all foundi, the cry 
fire! Fire! It proved to be in a large warehonfe 
and liable, owtud by capt. Robert Lewis, fituated on 
the back (Wet, about 60 yard* to the weftward of 
this office. Providentially the evening was nnufually 
calm, and the building was confumed without further 
damage. Gerard Evans, a free man of colour, has 
keen committed on futpician of felting tbe fttble on fire*

On Sunday morning laft, about II o'clock, as one 
of tbe baiges of L'Eole was coming on (hore 
from the (hip, at the mouth of the Dock, and *ff 
Mr. CarrolPs wharf, a flaw of wind ftruck her, when 
(he immediately upfet, by which accident two of tlie 
crew were unfortunately drowned. The remaindei 
were laved by the exertions of fome of our citizens.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman lately resident
in China, dated Canton, April 17. 

" The affair between the Englifh Company and 
Cl-inefe government it at length adjufted. After 
many meetings, chin.chinni.igs, 8tc. kc. the Chinefe 
government ordered up, (or trial, the 52 failorr, be 
longing to tlie Neptune, that were on liberty when 
the affray happened. This order was complied with 
on the part of the Company, and about the 25 th of 
March the failors arrived in Canton, under the pro 
tection of a company of marines, from the Lion 
(hip of war. After they had reachi-1 Canton the 
Mandarins intimated that they muft be taken irfjde 
the city for examination. This was rtfolutely op- 
pofed, and it was finally agreed that the trial (hould 
be held in the Company's old factory the lower part 
of which was accordingly fitted up, in great ftylf, 
wi'h yellow and crimfon ftlks, carpets, cufhions, 
chairs, tables, kc. kc. tlie whole intended to repre- 
fent the emperor's court. The bufinefsnow appeared 
favourable, but was foon (haded by another ferious 
occurrence ; the Mandarin who was to f.t in awful 
judgment required, that the Chief of the Company, 
the Captain nf the Lion, and the Commodore of tbe 
Company's (hip:, (hould not be permitted to fit in his 
prcfence during the trial. This was not acceded to, 
and threats were uttered on the part of the Britifh. 
The Mandarin was equally obftinate, and the buli- 
nef* alFumed a very ferious a f peel. As the Manda 
rin could not come hlmfelf, or fend one of high order, 
he Tent one who was willing that the Britifh thould fit 
at their eafe in good elbow chairs. Thus arranged, 
about the 6th inftant tbe trial commenced, and of 52 
hilors- 11 were felected as the mast guilty, and laid 
over for "further proof." On the 9th, the 11 were 
again brought up for trial, and two were felected as 
the guilty perfons, who were again laid over for fur 
ther inveftigation. On the eleventh the two were a- 
gain brought forward, one of them adjudged guilty, 
and ordered to be kept in poffeffion of the Company 
until the pleafure of the emperor lhall be known. 
The Britifh (hips are now loading, and will fail in a- 
bout a fortnight. What fate awaits the failor re 
tained is uncertain, but it is probable that the Man 
darins would rather touch   few of the Security 
Merchant's dollar*, and keep the affair from the em 
peror, than retaliate the outrage againII their country 
men. In this cafe, not lefs than one hundred thou- 
fand dollars will be necertary to patch up the affair."

A potatoe of the following weight and dimenfions 
grew in the lot of Mr. John M'Coy, in C«tilde, 
thit feafon, and was (hewn to the editor of tbe Car. 
lifle Gasette, who recorded it u follows t

Length si inches. , . 
Width 5j do. / 
Depth 4

2 lbi» 9 ounces.

An example to Com-plantert.
I have feen two letters from Mr. Jolhui De I 

lane, of Double-Pipe-Creek, in this county, tt i 
tlemen in this town both of which were vri 
but a few days fince, and give an accomt of 11 
extraordinary fecundity of 4£ acres of h'u hai i 
had laft fpring been put in corn, which I lun I 
tell of to wit: The firft acstiproduced ! 
the fecond, 113 J bufhels. the remainder of'the i 
2{ acres meafnred 224 bufhels. So that 459{b 
of corn have been produced on 4£ acres 
Frederick county, at one crop, by tlie u»Mn; i 
agricultural (kill of Mr. De Laplane.

Mr. De Laplane mentioni in one of the 
that had not fome of the ground in planting i 
been fo wet, he had no doubt but that eici i 
would have yielded him as much a< the fiift.

IFred. Tom Motor] \

COPENHAGEN.
From a Philadelphia paper of Octotir M. 

Yefterday arrived the (hip Neptune, capt. Jcf 
60 days from Peter fburg. On the 4tb ot Stpc.4 
flopped at Elfineur, and failed from thtncc the I 
this place he (lilt found in the hands of the 
who did duty at the caftle, though they I 
(hould Copenhagen fall, they (hwild be "_ 
fubmit alfo. Here he learned that Copenhspal 
held nut, and was determined fo to do, to the 1 
tretnity. That the Britilh bad opened their I 
for 8 or ten days previous to his be log the-e; 
they cannonaded but little ; there was but little i 
in the du* ; but through the night they kept 
continual bombardment : that they had f 
fet the town of Copenhagen on fire, which « »  
ten extinguilhed ; that the night befou he f 
(being that of the 4th) the Britilh bid 
town oo fire, which feened to burn furiouOiul 
as capt. J. was in fight, la the found he f>« « 
40O fail of veffeli, vii. men of war, tranff 
veffels detained by the Uritifh. He did not i 
ftand that the Britifh had made any »ttewp<» 
penhagen by Tea, but depended altogether os 
land troops. One Brilifh frigate spprowH 
near the Crowo Batteries, was obliged to fs* 
to the Danes.

Captain Jeffriei left PeteHburg tbe latter« 
Auguft ; while there, he neither heard nor 
thing like war about to commence with 
has been reported ; but the Britifh velfel 
there were a great number at Cronftadt, i 
ti(h merchants Teemed to be carrying on the* 
nefs in every refpedt at peaceably ai fon» 
Ruffians blame the Englifh for leading th«i  *  
war, and fay they loft above 100,000 wen « f 
>to purpofe.

Corifiderable remittances have been rtffntlj 
to the U. S. from England, for the purctafeu' 
tar, turpentine, rofin, hemp, canvas, 
boards and fpars, mails and yarils.

LEG! 
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y. delegates froi 
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LEGISLATURE^ 

OF DELEGATES, MAHYLARD. 

3, 1807.

genera

and ire rewty to proceed to public bnfi- 
nefj, and to receive any communications he may think 
proper to lay before them.

Mr. Ker--, Mr. C. Dorfey, Mr. Shriver, Mr. O.

and

Cottuc.

>thu Rate, ha,e been made agreeably to the

jjwd ,mtil i<MUy, when the following member, ap- Mr. Cwr.ll, Mr. Mitcbeil and Mr Davit, 

ftfS ^.^William Mo*tt? John Gafc, ^^S^ttSE***"'*
Umei Welch and Richard Brice, Efquire.*.

AHnc-Arvrtrftl cavntj—.John S. Belt, JCharTrs D. 
H«dg"< Olboru Williams aod Richard Merriken,

Cahert county—Thomas Blake, Richard Graham?, 
ud Thomas Reynolds, Efquires. 

Charles county Robert C. Stone, Clement DoK
TofeTh Green and Thmnai Rogerfnn, Enquire*. 

Baltimore county— Peter Littltf Tjbias E. Slant- 
I burr.Grorge Harry .nan and M< 
1 - . county—Willum E. Seth and Samuel 
I vens, junior, Efquires. , 

Cecil county—George E. Mitchell and James L. 
Pbrter, Efquirei.

Priiut-George's county—George Page, Henry A. 
ICilli, and Benjamin Hodgei, Efquires.

City of Annapolis—John Mnir and Arthur Shaaff,
I Efquirei. t ,  

frtdtrick county—Thomat Hawkins, Henry Kutln 
| and David Sbrive'r, jun. Efquirei.

Ht'ford county—John For wood, John Streett arid 
[Elijah Davit, Efqoirei. , 
I droline county—Frederick Holbrook, Peregrine 
If rUyaiil, Alemby Jump and John Boon, Efquires. 
I City of Baltimore—Thomas B. Dorfey and Robert 
[Stfuart, Elquires.

Washington county—JohCBowles, Efquire.
M.mtgomcry rounljr Wmiarn 

JLothicum, Elquires. 
I AUcgany county— Benjamin Tomlinfon, Thomas 
IGrteowcll ar.d Hanlbu Brifcoe, Efquires,  

Who, after having qualified, proceeded to ballot
r a fpeaker, and upon examining tbe ballots' it ajw 

Ipeirrdj that the honourable Tobias E. Stanlbury was 
luninimouflv elected.

Mr. John Urr«cr was appointed clerk, and Mr. 
John Sanders affiftant clerk, and ordered to be quali-

Carroll and John

Mr. Hawkins, Mr, Merrikep, Mr. Gale, of Kent, 
Mr. Brifcoe, Mr. Holbrook, Mr. Mitchell and Mr. 
Davit, were appointed, by ballot, a committee of 
claims. . . .  . .

Mr. T. Dorfey, Mr. W. H. Browr, Mr. W. Mof. 
fitt, Mr. Bowlrs and Mr. Little, were appointed, by 
ballot, a committee of grievances and couns of juf- 
tice, with power to fend for perfons, papers and re- 
cords.

T. be houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

'   SENATE. 
' WlDMCSOAr, November 4, 18O7. 

A fufficient number of members to form a quorum 
have not yet attended.

' GOMMt)MlCATIO»i
Sunday  laft, 1ft November, about 10 o'clock in 

the morning, one of the barges of the fliip Eole, en 
deavouring to reach the harbour, was furprifed by a 
violent fquall, which filled it with water, and made 
it upfet. DoQor Chapel, Furgeon in chief of this 
ftiip, a cooper, one of the officer's fervants, and 11 
men, forming the crew of the boat, would unavoida 
bly have incurred th« fate of two of therri, who have 
perilbed, without the celerity with which the citizens 
of Annipolls Went to their afliftance.^ Capt. Ayrctjtt, 
in the name of (he Frenchmen who have been favefl, 
and Dr. Chapel, for the particular care, and the 
proofs of intereft which he received, are etBer to ren- 
^er gublic the teftimony of their rooft-^Mknt grati 
tude.

A refpe&able gentleman of this city has received 
a letter from an intelligent friend in Dublin, of the 
10th of September, which dates the fituation of 
Ireland as being perfectly tranquil.. The fame letter 
adds, tliat the general opinion was, the refiftance of 

more obftinate than had 
[Phila. paper.

StLECTKD.

Complaint of Sotadet, 
IS thero a man, juft, honeft, nobly born ? 

Malice (ball hunt him down. Does wealth attend him T 
Trouble is hard behind Gonfcience direft } 
Beggary is at hit heels 1» he an artift ? 
Farewell repofe ! An equal upright judge f 
Report (hall blaft bis virtues Is he llrong ? 
Sickneft (hall fap his ft re tig th. . Account that day,   
Which brings no new mifchancc, a day of reft. 
For what is man I What matter i» be made of ? 
How born ? What is and w,hat (hall he be ? 
What an unnatural parent is this world, 
To fofter none but villains, and deftroy 
All, who are benefactors to mankind ! 
What was the fate of Socratei ? A prifon, 
A dofe of polfon ; triad, condemn'd and kuTd. 
How died Diogenes ? As a dog dies, 
With a raw rnorfct in hUJoihgry throat. 
Ala* for jEfchylot! noftkf be walk'd, 
A fearing eagle dropt t tortois down,   ' '. 
And cmfh'd that brain where tragedy had hjrth! 
A paltry grape-ftone cbqak'd the Athenian Bee ; 
Maftiffs of Thrace devour'd Euripides ; 
And God-like Homer, woe the while ! was flarv'A. 
Thus, life, blind life, teemt with perpetual woe*...-

CHEAP GOODS.

Mr. Cbrneliot Mills wf s appointed fergeahtat armsw [h7 Danes would" be "much 
aod ordered to be qualified. ' been at nrft irriagined.

Mr. Francit M. Hall, a delegate from Prince. . ^ 
<<nrge's cnunty, appeared, qualified, and took his feat.

The houfc proceeded to ballot for a door-keeper,
and it appeared, upon examining the ballots, tbat

Jr. John Sullivan was elected. Ordered ,to be qua.

Pritet of Stotkt at PhUodeiphia,\Octol>er 31. 
Six per cr.nu. - ... 98{ a 99 p. ct. 
Three do.   - - - 64 
Eight do. - - - - 1024.

fubfcriber has received, by tbe lartft im 
portations, a general and handfome- aflortmrot 

of goods, porch*fed in on the very lowed term*, 
fuitable for the prefent and approacliing feafons, a- 
tnong which are,
THE beft Superfinr broad

clothes of all defcrip-
lions, 

An aflbrtrrent of Second
Clothe*,

Double Milled Drabs, 
Caflimers and Bennett

Cord*, 
Velvets, Conftitntion and

Royal cord, 
Superfine Second and

Coarfe Coatii<gs, 
Role, Double Rofe and

Striped blankets,

Superfine, Fine and Coirfe
Coatings, 

Fearnoughts, Kerfeyr Jfc
I«f:hicks, -. '.-,- 

B»*Ticking, Irifh UiWik
Dowlas, . ' ; '   

Ticklenbergt and BrdWO
Hempen Linens, 

Men* Coarfe and Fine
Hats, 

Andirons, Shovels and
Tongi,

Knives and Forks, ke.' 
ice. he.

ap- 
the

Tbe cjueftion was then put. That lhe limife 
oint an aflillant door-keeper ? Determined in 

ative. f 
Ordered, That Mr. Muir inform the revereri|pMr. 

, that the houfe requeft he will perform divine 
>jce every morning at the meeting of the houfc.

: following refolution waa read the fir ft and fe 
nd time by efprciil order :
Whereat John Trueman rendered eflVntial fervice's 

i his country d.iring th; revolutionary war, and con- 
ributed hU xid i i the eftablifhment of tiie American 

ndence,: And whereas he hat for t. number of 
in difcharged the duties of door-keeper with fide- 

' and fjtisfacYiort to the houfe of delegates of Ma- 
an'l is now brcomr infirm, and inade([u;ite to 

rdutiet thereof; therefore refolved. That tlie trea- 
  of the wefteni (bore "f Maryland be and he is 

thy dirextal to pay tn tlie faid John Trueman, an- 
il'y, in quarterly payments, the fum ot   dollar*, 

irin; his life.
The (juelllon w^ then put, That the houfe affent 

) the faid refol)i^n? llclolvd in the affirmative. 
And the queftion wns put, That the blank therein 

c filled up wit!) the words " two hundred I" Kefolved 
i the tffirm.ttivr. 

The houfc adjourns till to-morrow morning.

Tbe

David Boudon, 
LIMNER, FROM GENEVA,

HAS the honour to inform the public, that hat. 
ing now received hit complete Port Folio, and 

a collection of ftudies and principle! feroper for teach 
ing to draw and paint Flowers, Landfc^pes, Figure?, 
he. &c. that if by fubftription he can jirncure a fuf 
ficient number of fcholart to form an academy, he of 
fer* to tMtcIi them with rapid fuccefi.

He alfo pants MINIATURES at moderate prices. 
Likewife Pnonm PORTRAITS, coloured 4f vel 

lum, at three dollars each, all warranted likeneffet. 
He affuret the public that hit profiles ire not pro. 
duced by machinery, but are the effects of hit ac 
quirements, from clofe and attentive application to 
fludy in lhe beft fchools in Italy. His extenfive 
practice in his proleQion he hopes will entitle him to 
the patronage of a generoui public. Ladies and 
gentlemen who will honour him with their coufidence 
will plrafe to leave tbyr djjr%io|t w/^Mr. WlL- 
>.IAM Cutow.

With a handsome supply of GROCERIES, to wits/.
French Brandy, Hyfon, Young Hyfon,

Souchong and Green 
Teas, 

Powder and

and

November 4, 1807.
THE houfe rot t. Prrfeni at on yellerday. 

dingt of yrlterday were read. 
  W. H. Brown, a delegate from St. Mary's 
, Mr. David Kerr, jun. a delegate from Tal- 

county, Mr. Solomon Frazier and Mr. Hugh 
Henry, detegitrt from Dorcheflcr cnunty, Mr. Ben- 

in Big^, a delegate from Frederick county, and 
' Pftcr Emerfon, a delegate from Calvert county, 
eared, qualified, and took their featt. ? 

Ordered, That the printer to the flate be rfquefted 
the houfo of delegntet with fix copie* of 

proceedings of the laft led! on of the general af- 
of Maryland.
Ipeaker Uid Ivfore the houfe a letter from tbe 

ilitor, encli^fvn^ the wrftern fhore neafurer's ac- 
nnt from tlie fiHt of November, 1806, to the firftof 

Fn»«i)ber, 1807, an eftimatr of the ftate debt to the 
|r(t of November, 1 807 ; alfo a letter from Benjamin 

rwood, truftee, enclofing an account current of 
 Wft'^k to the thirty firft of Oftober, 1807, and 

1 Kcnunt cnrrent of interelt »nd, principal received 
1 f*'d flock to the fame period ; whicbjjwere read. 

! The houfe proceeded to ballot for five cammittee 
rK and upin eximining the ballott it appeared, 
« Oivid L. Jacob, George Winchetler, John S. 

Niche,],, Martin and Wallace pifcon, were 
Ordered to be qualified.

[ Ordered, That Mr. Stone and Mr. T. Dorfey in- 
the governor, that tbe houfe of delegate* ha*.

S A L it.  

WHEREAS a certain negro man named COR. 
NELIUS, about torty years of age, was 

committed to the gaol of Anne-Arundel county 
upon fufpicion of being a runaway flave: And where. 
as no application1 has been made for faid negro by his 
owner ; notice is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
will expofe the faid negro man Cornelius to public 
fale, on Saturday, the 31ft of November, at tbe 
gaol in tbe city of Annapolis, purfuant to the pro 
vident of the act of alTrmbly in fuch cafet made and 
provided. Sale se commence at i2 o'clock, for cafli. 

- JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff 
f of Anne-Arundel county. 

Qflobcr 31. 1807._______

For bale, or to Rent.

THE fubfcriber will fell, or rent, bis houfe in 
this city.

He will alfo difpofe of, at private fale, hit furn'w 
ture, and a carriage and a pair of hotfes, together or 
feparaiely. J 

^ ' WILLIAM KILTY.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to petition the judges of Bal 
timore county court, or fome on* of them, 

for the benefit of an aft of infolvency of this ftate, 
pslTcd at November feflion, 1805, and tbe fupple- 
ment thereto, paffed in 1806, to relieve in* from in- 
dividual debts a* well a« from thofe comraded under 
tbe firm of Sotbctf n apd Dunn, which I am unable

Spirit, W. India,
New E. Rum; 

Apple Brandy,
Coffee and Chocolate, fee. kc. 
Pepper, Candles and Soap,

With a number of other articles too tedious tty 
mention, all which he will fell at the mod reduced 
prices. Thofe who wifh to purchafe will pleafe to 
call, and they will find the goods ch.-ap. For calh 
he is determined to give great bargains.

GIDEON WHITE.
Who will purchafe tobacco, or receive it in pay.' 

meat for goods. w

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans court, November 4,'

l80i»V

ON application by peltfion, of JOHN IIAMS,' 
adminillraior of THOMAS IIAMS, late 

of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it is ordered* 
that he give tbe notice required by law for creditor* 
to-exhibit their claims againft the faid deceafed, and 
that the fame be puhliflied once in each week, for the 
fpace of fix fucceflive weeks, in the Maryland Ga- 
ictte.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wffl» 
for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfciiber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

bath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun. 
del county, in Maryland, letters teftamentary on 
the perfonal eftate of THOMAS IIAMS^ late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons having claims 
againd the faid deceafed are herrby warned to exhi 
bit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub- 
fcribor, at or before the Aft day of March next, they 
may otheiwife by law'HMTexcluded from all benefit 
ot the faid eftate. Given npder/M haod,4bjk 4Uk 
day of November, 1807. J/* * /C/€/9 
______ JOHN HAMS, Adiifclftrator.

By the Committee of Claims.

XHE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS «U1 fit ever* 
day, during the prefent fei&on, from nio* 

k in she morning until three in the afternoon.

WALLACE DIXON, Clk.
By ordeiv

10
SOTHEREN.

By the Committee of Grievances apd 
Courts of Jufticc.

THE CoMMITTli of GtMEVANCia fc CoO«T« 
ot JUSTICK Wfllfit every day, during the pr*. 

fent feflion, from nine o'clock in tbe morning until 
three in the afternoon. > 

By order, f
GEORGE WINCHESTER, Ofe.



JXf£til&&KliX

mOB'E.|t'T WRIGHT, Efquirtf,
OoTE«»O»OrMAllTL»KD,

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS fome nefarious viilair»<l*d,on the 
eighteenth day of October, iufiaut, attempt 

to affafumte judge Jamrs B. Robins, on bis return 
from Caroline couwy court, near Denton, and did, 
from an ambufcade, fire a ball at him, which entered 
his right fhoulder, and paffed out below bis right 
breaft, and another ball which palled through the 
cape of his coat, and ftruck his ear : And whereas, 
there is reafon to believe the faiJ a (Tiffin is a certain 
John Whirlow, alias John Rigging, formerly com 
mitted to Wofceftrr county gaol by bid judge Ro- 
bii.s, to anfwer to a certain crime, and who, by two 
letters to faid judge Robins, threatened to affaffinate 
him, which faid "Willow, alias Rigging, was, on the 
day before the perpetration of faid villainy, fuppoled 
to be in Denton, inquiring when faitl judge would 
return'home: And whereas, it is the duty oi the 
executive, in the execution of the laws, to endea 
vour to bring all B>aleh kors to juftice: 1 have 
therefore thought propci to iffne this my proclama 
tion, and do, by and with the advice a.'J confent ot 
the council, offer five hundred-dollars reward, to any 
pcrfon or perfons who (hall apprehend and bring to 
iuftice the perpetrator of f«id ufunce, in lieu of the 
reward offered by William Potter, Efq. Given in 
council, at the city of Annapolis, under the leal of 
the Hate of Maryland, this 21ft day of Oflober, in 
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and 
feven, a:id of the independence of the United States 
of America tbe thirty-fecond.

ROBERT WRIGHT. 
By his Excellency's command,

N INI AN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the council.

Ordered, that the foregoing proclamation he pub- 
lifhed three times in each week, for the fpace of two 
weeks, fuccefuvely, in the American and Federal Ga- 
aette at Baltimore, and the Star at Eaftoii. 

By order, /%
^ SINIAN PINKNEY.

Michael andB. Curran
received a large fupply of FALL

iOODS, M of which they wil 
nid ^>o tbje-u£utl-£ermt to punctual

cuftntncr*. . ^1
AunappJi*. O^obeT2S,J80T.__^______-

NOT!
AnnexArundel county, Orphan*

1807. 
^HEvCourt d'twft that notiee

.people of Anne-ArundH ormaty 
have altered .their time of fitting, and ti)3l, 
fit on the following days lor tbe purpofe of,

months of February, April, June, A«gaft 
and December, and from tl»e laid fecond 
tbofe months vntil the Thurfday 

order, JOHN

'By -virtue «f t Decree of the boo.  the high court bufuwfs that may come otfore them i on 
of chancery, will be fold, on Monday the 16th day in each month, and the-fecond ~ 
day of November next, (if fair, if not the next ——•*-- -' «- -      - -  « 
"fair day,) between tbe hours of I and 1 o'clock, 
at Mr. Coy's tavern, (known by tbe name of 
Spurrier's) on 'Elk-Ridge,

THE following trafts of LAND, lying in Anne- 
Arundel county, formerly the property of the 

late WUflJm Hamrmmd, of the city of Annapolis, 
deceafed, and mortgaged by him to the late Jofeph 
Clarke, vie : " Champion Foreft," " Addition to 
Champion Foreft." The Vice,"' Hammond|s Search,' 
one undivided third part, and alfb one undivided fe- 
venth part of the remaining tiro-third parU of t 
tradl of land called " Support." 

AND 
On Tuefday, the 17th of tbe fame month, if fair, if

roi. the next fair day, between the hours of 1 and
2 o'clock, will be fold, at Mr. Qtmbrill'f tavern
on the road to Annapolis, (known by the name of
Mrs. Urquhart's,)

Notice.

THE repeated trefpaffe* committed M 
of the fubfcriber, lying on South rii 

eonftrained him to prohibit all perfont farm, 
on with dog or gun, oi in any manner -t

Oftolwr 21, 18
PHILIP W. TH01US.,

One Hundred Dollars Reward

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber li 
mouth of Monocacy river, in 

county, a Negro Man named JOHN, 
one inch high, S7 years of age he

Public Sale.
By an order from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 

del county, will be eKftoscd to fmbli; ioiet on Fri 
day the 13«h day ot' November next,

ALL the perfbnal eftate of JOSHUA HALL, 
deceafrd, (a', hi* late dwelling, on the head of 

Severn) confiding of two valuable negro mm, horlcs, 
cattle, Ilieep, )'"£», and plantation lUenfili, with 
hnufehold and kitcl'rn furniture, corn, fodder, and 
tbe crop of tobacco hanging in the houfe. The 

'terms of f»le will .be, fix months credit, the purcha- 
fer or pur chafers giving notes, with approved fecuri- 
ty. M

*-»THS. \YOODF1ELD, Admitiiftratorip 
Anne-Arundel county, Ot\ober 27, 11.07.

For oalc,

A TRACT of LAND, in Aone-Arund-l rnunty, 
near South River church, containing 176 acre*, 

whereon William Cheney now live*. Tin* land is 
well adapted to the cultivation of all kinds of pro 
duce, and IMS orchaids of choice fruit ; the building 
are comfortable and convenient. It ispiel'nqied that 
perfons inclined to purchal* will full view the 
perty. This land will be fold on 
terms to a fuitab'e purchafer. For particulars apply 
to Nicholas Biewer, of the city of Antupdii.

4 FRANCES YATES. 
Oftober 26, 1807. ^^

A Night School

I S now opened for the accommodation*of fucli as 
cannot attend a day fchool, thole who wifh to 

avail themfelves of the prefent opportunity may de 
pend on having the greateft care and attention paid 
to their improvement in learning. Hours of a:tend- 
artce from 6 til' 9 o'clock. The terms of tuition 
 will be made known by applying to

JOHN W. H. CARROLL,
Who begs leave to remind thnfe who lend to his 

day fr'nool, that the weather calls loudly for eacb 
perfon'i quota ot wood for the winter fraliin lurl? 

' as will not frnd wood will i>leafe to take not it;, that 
afti-r the expiration nf their nonth, lie will not f-ach 
for Iris than ten (hillings prr mouth, or tour dollars 
per quarter, to be paid in advance.

J. W. H. C. 
29, 1*07. '

real property. A plat of them may be feen at the 
office of the fubfcriber, No. 17, South Gay-Street.

The terinj of fale are, 1-8 of the purchafe money 
to be paid on the ratification of the fales by the chan 
cellor, and the refidue in 9, 12 and 18 months, 
from the day of fale, the whole to bear intereft until 
paid. The pi -i-hafer to give bond, with fecurity, for 
the purvhafe money, no conveyance to br made until 
the wnolt of the purchafe money is paid.

T£ SL. CHASE, jun. Truftce.

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans court, Oft 6th, 1807;

ON application by petition, of SAMUEL TBOTT, 
adminiftrator de bonis non of LKWIS JONES, 

hte of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it is ordered, 
that he give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims againft the faid deceafed, and 
thst the fame be publifhed once in each week, for 
the fpcce of fix fucceffive weeks, in the Maryland 
Ga»ette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. "Wills for 
A. A. county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained bom the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, Irtters of adminiftration de 
bonis iu>n on theperibnal eftate of LEWIS JONES, 
lute of Aiine-Arundel county, deceafed. All perlbn* 
having claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe fame, with the vouchers there 
of, to the lubfcriber, at or before the 30th day of 
Apiil next, they may otherwife by law be excluded 
troin ill benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my 
band, this 6th day of Oftober, 1807.
A SAMUEL TROTT, Admr. D. B. N.

:ver takes up the
cures him in jail Co that I get him again (bill 
if taken one hundred miles from borne, one 
dollars, and fo in proportion for a fmiller dil _

9 JOHN SENSOR. 
_________________ ***

Notice is hereby givea,

THAT tbe fubicriber intends to roakt i 
tion to the judges of Anne-Arundtl 

court, if in ftffiosi, or to one of tbe judgtt ^ 
during the recefi of tbe court, after this wtii* 2 
been duly pnbliflied for eight fucuffive «t<b, U 
the benefit of the infolvent law of this ftitt, ajrf 
the fupplement to the fane, on complying ^ ̂] 
proVifioMthereof.

J THEODORE R. S. BOTCE. 
AnrsevA rondel county, September 23, 1J07.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber will attend at tit .. 
houfe of Prince George's county on TuuJ^I 

the twenty-fouth day of November next, at 12o'ckL| 
to make the diftribution required by law of Jm»| 
his bands among the creditors ot RICHAII C,| 
HODCIS, of faid county, an infolvrnt debtor.

NOTLEY MADDOX, Shenfrf 
\ P. G. county, and truftee under tk 
** afts of afTembly fix the relief rf 
"''""" " infolvent debtor;.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel o«% j 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Jusvl 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters uftim 
on the perfonal eftate of OBF.DIAH BROWI, 
Anne-Arundel county, decetfed. All perfojn bw»j|

accomrJoduui" Anne-Arundel county, Sept. 22, 1807. cl»j  »8ainrft l 'M fa!d. de"»fed "e ^ T11"*'
accommodating XT^TI/M.- ic ui. n'.-nir "^nr^vT ' exhibit tbe fame, with the vouchers tbeieof, t» *NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to apply to the 
judges of Anne-Arundel county court, if in 

feflion, or to Crime one of the judges thereof, in tht 
rcccfs of the faid court, after this notice hath been 
duly putliilied for eight weeks fucceffively, for tbe 
benefit of tiw a&yofsinfolvcncv of this (late, and of 
the fuppie^pt tkcrcto^o* copiplying with the provi- 
ftons thereof *V HENRY HODGES.

NOTICE IS HEREBY' GIVEN,

THAT the I'ubfrriber iniends to apply to the 
judge* of Anne-Arundel county court, if in 

fefiion, or to fome one of the judges thereof, in the 
rrcrlt of the faid court, after this notice hath been 
duly puhlilhed for eight weeks fucceffively, for the 
benefit nf the act of infolvency of this ftatr, and of 
the fiippleinent thereto, on hii complying with the 
provilioiu tlKreof. "^

SAMUEL MILLER.

give notice,

phans court of Annn-Arundel county, letters of 
ailiniutltratinn, with the will annexed, on the perfonal 
effete of WILLIAM HAMMOND, late rf the 
county aforefaid, clrceaftd ; therefore it is requefted 
that all per Ton i who have claims againft fnid eftate 
pre.Vnt tbem to the orphans couft, legally authenti 
cated, and palled by the court, '«nd thole indebted 
to the eftate, either on bond, note, or open account, 
to make payment, to

BASIL BROWN, Adm'r. W. A. 
OAobrr 38, 1807. ^>

LIFE OF WASHINGTON. 
A few Gets ntay be had at this office.   

The fublcrtbers to this work are requefled to call 
Itr Us«tf book* tod pay up tbeir fubfcriptiocs.

NOTICE.

THIS is to give notice to til my creditors, that 
1 mean to apply to the judges of Baltimore 

county court, or fome one of the judges thereof, in 
the rr eel's of the court, after this notice (hall have 
been publifhed 
of the General 
vrmber feflion
lief of fundry infolvent debtors," and of the fupple 
ment thereto, paffed at November feflion, 1807.

JOHN GAPE.

fubicriber, on or before the twenty.fecond diy M 
September next, they may otherwife by Uw bt »| 
eluded from all benefit of tbe faid eftateyand utt| 
indebted to the deccaied to make unmeduu f+\ 
ment to

RICHARD BitOWN, Evatar. 
September 27, 1807. if /L_____^

A Runaway. '
IOMMITTED to my cuftody as a nnnnr.*1 

Friday, the 9th ioftant, a negro man «hslf 
his name is GEORGE, that he was formerly: 
property of col. William Alexander, Vujmu,i(| 
him was fold to a Mr. Robert fan, of Oht», ' 
whom he efcapcd whea on his way hope »>* 
month fince ; he it a well made fellow, aboatdMl 
high, rather tawny complexion, about tweiuy-6«f«j| 
old ; his cloathing when committed a round (ptf f 
jacket, home made troufert and o»nabiigi f 
owner is de fired to take him away or lie will bt' 
grecable to law for prifon fees and other rxptM

3 NOTLEY MADUOX, Sbtrlrfl 
___________ Prince George's u>a»<-_
To the Voters of Anne-Arundel county, itxl( 

Annapolis.
GCNTLXMEW,

CO 

Jx S»MATE, ThUr

|TfccWlu«'"S«' lol>*tio1"

R- ESOLVEI), bjr 
fcntative^ of the 

Iton&tfs affrmbled, tw 
lining, tl'»« thrf..llo\ 

r le|(illatiiirs of the f< 
J nHil confirmed hy t 

r tlr Ui<l IUtc>, Hull 
L| i|ir (onltiuiiion of t 
kk firfl feetion of the 

Tlic judicia 1 power i 
fted in one fupreme 

jucu s« the rongrrfs I 
LMI eflalililh. The JU 
Vlcrior coin i, 7li»ll ho 
jhill l>e rrmnved by th 
Lo thirds of both hou 
Ur, iiid lli.ill Jit ftate 
ITS a fompi-nl':ition » 
Jitiiig tlieir tontinuani 

Wliicli «» > ordered I 
> Mr. Milrheil offered 

Krtibetl, Tli^t a cor 
iHrthrr ai.y ^ud what 
l*ir in ilic lawn refpec 
Ln, uf the miblic peac 
Iwi rr'i^ding the coir 

tifxlmli i^ainft lorri 
. S. with leave to re| 
\\lncli was ordered

two months, for the benefit of an aft TC^KOM the promiftd fupport of many of "H
aflembly of Maryland, paffed at No- -T low-citisens I am encoursgrd to offer *J»

, 1805, entitled « An aft for the re- <»"<fclate for the next SHKR1FFALTY eft

NOTICE.

THE repeated trefpades comtuitted on the landt 
of the fubferiher, lying in the vicinity of An- 

napolii, have eonftrained him to prohibit all perfons 
hunting thereon, with dog or gun, or in tny manner 
trcfpafling on the fame.

JEREMLAffTOWNHY CHASE. 
September 19,

county ; (hould I be honoured with your fnpfrtj 
that occafion, you may reft affured, thst e»«Tf 
ertion on ray part wiH be ufed to difcharp the** 
thit will neccffarily devolve on me with todBfcj 
fidelity. I am, Gentlemen,

<^k^ Your nbut. fervant, 
«*' SOLOMON 

September, 1807.

t'r^m a London
[EVACUATION (
ITIie Stiracen llonp,

''nitl'iiiiuith, with i 
|MnteliH-l>e, dated tli 

ungrateful intcllij 
<' his tnininand h» 

.vi-s, hut lutl cxperi 
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Imrd |Killi||ion of pa 
fiilcut to enter into t 
*» agre«l to r-vacua 
»rei til wlmli our 

^t Muntevitrdo, Mal 
(till) America, williii 
k (oliowing bulletii 

Itlie l«rd may>>r, vim 
|nli>ni-l,oulr, and tr 

7Jott>
M.nnl Calllereagh 

1 loid mayor, that 
»innriiii,^, |, (, n , |i,, 
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Tcli iefi!l«nce fr,,m , 
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. Linicri, who cor 
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f r «'f Hneimj-A' 
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1 willing, itMioiinti 
fu'd'iil' » > llir ten 

' their way honx
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icreby givea,
r intends to ro»kt 
i of Anne.Arundel 
one of the jodgw 

:ourt, after thisimictb* 
eight fucctffive «(tb, fe 
nt law of tbii (hut, 
»fi on complying '

DORE R. S. BOYCL 
September 23. IM7.
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orge's county on 
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EY MADOOX, Sheriff 
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xt SHER1FFALTY 
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ay reft affured, th«t f«<Tf

volve on me with 
, Gentlemen, 
>ur obat. fervant, 

SOLOMON

12,

CONGliESS. 
Jx SUMATK, TborWay, NoTember 5, 1807.

ov. iiur rel'olution \va» bid oa the table of the Senate 
br Mr. Tiffin.

I
n fcSOLVED, by the feiiate arid houfe of repre- 
J\, Tentative^ of the United- Ststrt of America, in 
tpnjrrefi afTrmblcd, two third* of both lirmles con- 
<IMII«K, that the fc.llowing lection b'e fabmitted to 

iesof the feveral flatcv, which, whenrati- 
J iiwl confirmed by the legillatures of three fourth* 

J tlr laid Hates, Hull be ralid and binding as i parr

tl ilie ronltituiion of the United State*, in lieu of 
k firfl lection of the third article thereof. 
Tlie judicia 1 power of the United State* Dial! he 
fled in one fupreme court,- and in fwh inferior 
urn x the coiigrefs may from time tri time ordain 

eftaulilh. The judges both nf the fupreme and 
blrrinr loini. Tlrtll hold their officfcs for '   year.*, 

removed by tlie prefidentj ^in ihe addiefn of

- -
An ES'IIMATE of tht Dtbts due to the State of Maryland from it* £ititt*t, Wt. with intertu

to tht first daj of tiovcjxbcr, 1807.

O ON BONDS INSTALLED, fcc. 
N account of confiscated property, 

On account of open account*, 
On account of money and itock lent, 
On account of the emistions of 1769 and 1773,. 
On account of vacant land in Allegany county, 
OB account nf Indian land*, 
Oaaccount ot taxes,

5,619 14 
I7J 0 

96,090 19 
367 10 

5,030 3 
4,303 14 
3,547 »

3
3
3
  
8 
0 
5

' . Deduct the following Dtktt detmtd Invalid. 
for confiscated property, 1,X1 13 1 
For open accounts, 171 0 3 
For money lent, _ 9,791 1 4 
for taxe*, . . ' 967 3 5 
For vacant land in Allrgany county, 66 7 5

45,127 4 5

5,949 4 6

 o thirds nf both lioul'ei of cougiefc, refuelling the 
Umr, unil lli.il! at Haled time* retrive for their frrvi- 

a rnmp<-n1':ition which (half not be dimrnilh'ed 
ing tlieir inntinuance in office. 

Which <»a» ordered to lie tiir confideration. 
Mr. Mitrhcil offered the folluwing refulotion.

d, Tint a committee be appointed to inquire 
any .iiid what alterations are ncceffary to be 

in ilie lawn ref|)ec\iiig in<\irrecVions and riola- 
in< uf tlie iniblic peace and authority, a*, well a* the
 i fr^cling the coirfpirary or enterprife of private 

ainfl Ibrrign nation* hi amity with the 
^. S. with leave to report by bill or otherwife. 

\\ Inch wai ordered to lie for confidcration.

ON BONDS NOT INSTALLED. :
On account nf cu.nfi<C(ited property, '^2,359 15 10
On account nf specifics sold, . 399 19 6
On ;.icount nt tl* emissons of 1769 and 1773, 2.166 8 6
On account of tunes, 44,426 9 3
Balances due from the suerifTt and clerks, 17,636. 7 5{

-39,173 19

it i

Deduct the follcning Debts, deemed Invalid, 
30,138 3 3 

399 19 6

86,989 0 6{

For con fit rated .property,
Fur specific* *oid, .  
For the emistions of 1769 and 1773,
For balances due from the collectors of the taxei,
For balance* doc from the sheriffs and clerks,'

Due from the supervUor* of the public roads, and the Air* i,
poor-house in Baltimore county, } ' 

Balance due from John M'Henry and Co. in inal settle- > .  ._
meut certificates, 5 ' 

Tne following statement *hew* at one vfew thea&ual existing funds, the receipts fc expenditurei, the con-

1,365 
U,426
9,895

t
r

11 
9 
8

   

8
3 
3*

i
i

 76,225,11 10J 
     '-*     10,763 8 7f

:~*'* 49,9S6 8 6£

2 11
i . 01 Ry.pnr.ssNTATivts.' ,

r.DVKsnAy, October 5. tingent or annual revenue, Sc the appropriations on it, ipcluding the permanent expenses for the eciubg year. 
[Mr. R. NKI.SON prelaiue.d a petition from a nunU THE STATE'S CAPITAL.

inhal)itant<t of the     election dilirict in the 
lie of MAKYLAXD, alleging that P. B. Ktv was 

jiproperly returned af a member of the lioule of re- 
tfeutatives fr»m that dilirict, and praying that his feat 
i vacated. Referred to the committee of elections.

Frjm a London paper of Septembrr 11* 
[EVACUATION OF SOUTH AMKftlCA. 

I Tlie Sttrocen llonp, of 18 guns, arrived yefterday 
I l'i>rtriniiiitli, with difpatches from lielit. gellera^ 
yhiteUxke, dared the 16th nf July, containing 

ungrateful intelligence, that the Britifh forces
cr his command had made an attack upon BUCMIOS- 

lyrrs, hut had experienced fo much leliftancr fiotn
  numerous fuitcs. <«f llir enemy, that after having 

linrd |Killillion of part ol the town, it was thiui^ht 
pnler.t to enter into a capitulation, by which U lja>

:« agreed to evacuate not oirly rhe part ol Burnns*
'ret nl wlmli our troops had gained pofTrflion, 

It Mnntevicdo, Maldnnado, in fine, il>r whole of
nlli America, within the fliort f|>are of two month;.
k (oliowing bulletin was lent from the adni'ralf/

^ll'f Urd mayor, and, by hiv order, pofted on the 
iiliiHt-lioule, and conimunictttcd to Lloyd's.

Jiowning street, Sept. 12, 1807. 
' l.nfd Calllereagli has the honour nf acquainting 
' " ' niuyiir, that difpatchri have been receded 

un'iriiiu^, from li-ut. gen. Whilelorke, dated July 
, ny whicb it appears, that in an attack U|MHI the tuwn 

I Uuennt.Ayret, Ins majclty's troops experienced lo 
Icli irfi!i«m,e from the tumnliunii* force of the ene-

Six. per cent.' sto«k of the United States, 
Ilcdeetned by the United States,

Deferred six per cent, stock of the United State*, 
Redeemed by the United State*,

Thrre per cent, stock of the United State*, 
Hight per cent, stuck of the United States,

Load to thr city of Washington,
Loan to the Sulcjiiehanna canal company,
Loan to the trustee* of Chailotti: Hall school,
Installrd bonds that are valid, -
Deinstalled bonds that are valid,
Halanres that are dne Irom the clerts and sheriffs,'

Stock in the Patowmack i.ompaoyf
Sto«k in the Bank of Baltimore,
Stock in the Union Bank of Maryland,' '
Slock iu the Ifasmcr* Bank of Maryland,

RaUncei due from the inperv'uor's of the public road*, 
lUlunce due from the poor-house in Baltimore county, 
Balance due tiom John M'Hcnry, and (x>. in final settle- 

nxnt certificates, having HO interest paid thereon

Dollars. Cts. 
344,692 28 
122,583 62

673,226 40
98,546 88

Neat Stock.

222,108 66

574,679 52
335,138 24

76,500 00

1,208,416 42

T5.000
~ 6,852

1,000
16,320
3,022

0
17
0
2
9

0
6
0
5
6

453,156 3

7,740 19
49,936
45,166
39,825
15,900
15,000

8
13
0
0
0

4 
O 
O 
0

1,757
2,400

14
0

4
0

618,984 5 Of

1,297 2 ir

An account uf Receipts and Expenditures of the Slate cf Maryland, from the \tt day of tfevemitr
1806, to the \stdajofXavtmber, 1807. 

Balance in the treasury on the 1st of November, 1806, 34,475 19, . , . . -.--.-. .... _...- tini.n.i. in mt iirdiui) uu Hit l.wui <^ v^i-iiiuvi,   uv/u, •Jt,flJ ,» II]

- « ai .-, gmning p.lTemon of part of the town, Amoaut of »eu-ipts into the treason- from the 1st of November, 1806,7.  ,.   
I' frver, |,, U ol, ,,,e 4th of J,,ly, the lieut. gen. to tne  , of November, 18O7, . $ 75 '845 9 4 
'»ryit il prudrnt to cntrr into a net'otiation with  ________

Amount of ixnenditurci, ice. from the 1st of November, 1806, to lit November, 1807,
negotiation with

L-"""'. who commanded the enemy', force?, by 
 il> I* agreed to evaluate South Ameiica withii) 

 ,  , llilt .,11 pr ii;, l)ers ukcll 
|»'r»U.uL, », well :u ihofr raptured at the fur- 

" ,,f Hnenn.-Ayref, liquid be reHored. The 
'*)R *""""UI '" Llllcd 31C » *°*»*ed 673, n.iir.

l'> l*ir riffit tonouroMt tht lord mayor." 
J< «h||i ap;*^. that onr lots in kille'd, wounded, 

m,,|,,,K( », imil ,, t%to , t
' "' ln >lir tc"»» "»' 

way home.

110,321
51,693

capitulation, aie now

. HUSS1A AND SWF.m-N. 
" »«ted in * |, tle r frnm Storklmlm, ol the 

'»  A«KU«, t|>at 
F'«l a tv.ir | n t(,f
  '.^ 'td, that if nflillance

I, V'c **"'' or ""V 'rart "*' " 
|U "I Sweden, it would be confidered 

1 of *«r, and Hut thr 
»« aruv

Deduct appropriations due to the \tt of NotemUr, 1807, thtrt remained unpaid, 
For the payment nf llie civil lilt and judiciary, 
For half pay due the officer* and soldiers,' 
I'nr the j oriml of accounts, 
For Indian annuities, 
To the armourer of the eastern shore, 
To the armourer of the we*tern (bore, 
To Allegany county school, 
For the redemption of the bill* of exchange drawn in virtue of an a&

of aisembly, passed at November seiiion, 1779, 
For the ledenip'.ieu of tae certificate* issued in virtue of the above re 

cited act,

5«,628 3

me -t, iu »l,i 
*er rendeml to

.1 dcclari- 
would

From tlic above sum deduct the amount of the journal of accounts at 
tlie present scuion, csiimatcU at 30,000 dpllart,

8,716 S H

49,912 0 6{

H,250 0 O

38,662 0 6|



. *  .   Brought over, . . 38,662 0 6{ 
, . To this balance add the probable amount of Receipts for th: ensuing year. 

'Fordivid:ndt of interest and reimbursement of principal on the 6 per~|
 en:. »nd deferred stock, *"4 intcre^on the 8 per cent* and 3 per cent. v 36,602 ISO
(Cock to 1st October, 1808, , J J 

Fur interest on the loan to the city of Washington, 
For inttieu on the loan to the proprietor* of -the ^usquehanria canal, 
For intereu on the loan to the trustees of Charlotte Hall school, 
Fur intereit and principal on the installed and uninstalled debt, 
For floes, forfeitures, amerciarhetits, marriage, ordinary, retailers, hawk-?

ers and pedlers licences, $ 
For compotition on escheats and ?acXntfand, _ ' ' .   
For taxes and seals in the land aihl chancery omcci, 
For dividend on stock in the bank ol Baltimore, at 9 per cent. 
For dividend on stock in the Union Bank of Maryland, at 9 per cent. 
'for dividend on stock in the Farmers Bank of Maryland, at 9 per cent. 
For dividend t>n stock in the Patowiuack company, at 3 per cent. 
Fur a loan of 200,000 dollars made to the city of Washington, in confer-")

nuty to an act of congress, entitled, An act autliqrisipg a loan for the I
use nf thy rjiy ijt Wellington! in t!« district ot Columbia, Jcc. pasiedon |
the 6th of May, 1796, reimbursable after \he year 1803, by instal- J> 15,000 0 0
nients not exceeding one fifth pj° tjic whole. lum borrowed in any one I
year, 40,000 dollars, being the fifth and last instalment due, and payable |

235
411
60
750

I 1,500

,900
400

3,584
1,431
.1.350
1,355

0'

3
0
0

0

0
0
5
0
0
0

0
^5
0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0

Leave given to bring in a bill to eucoorue , 
ftruftion of crows in the feveral count* 
mentioned. * '

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a )ett, 
Samuel A. Otis Efq; accompanied with i ' 
the journals of the lenate of the Uniud 
the fecond feffion of the ninth congrefi- read. ' 

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow

year,
on the 1st of January, 1808,

The probable annual demand on the Treasury,

lfl.200 dollars.? 30 000 
lt>,800 dollars,$ 30 >000 0 0

The governor's salary,
Five counsellors,
Six chief judges,
Twelve associate judges,
Chancellor,
Treasurer of the western shcrrr,
Treasurer of the ca*u»n shore,
Trustee,
Auditor,
Printer, ^ 
Clerk to the council, ' 
Clerk to the house of delegates,
Clerk 10 the senate,
Mencn^er 10 the council, ;
Armourer cas'.rrn »l>ore, ..
Armourer western shore,
Halt pay list,.
Contingent expences of government, -a-  
Donation to the academies and schools in the different
Donation to the penitentiary in Baltimore,
Indi.in annuities, ....

tit^e ot" the Uod-oflVcr, eastern-shore, 
ejjister ot UK land-office, eastern shore, 

liegis'.er ot the land-oth'ce, western shore,

Journal of accounts for the session 1808, say 30,000 dollar*,

* * • . ' *! * '" i

Subject to future appropriations, 

Annapolis, November 1, 1807.

1,000 0
1,000 0

11,250 0

1,275 0
750 0
168 15
75 0

300 0
450 0
300 0
112 10
56 5
118 15
30 0
192 0

1,152 15
500 0

1,575 0
2,048 10

138 15
150 0

7 10
11 5

22,662 0
11,250 0

•"1 J) J U7 *J **

112,231 3 llj

0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
O •• • f

0
0 !
0
O
0
0
0
O
1
0
0
0
0

I
. 0

•« o n i <•» ft 1

£.78,3ly 3 10i

B. HARWOOD, Tr. W. S.

LEGISLATURE. 

MOUSE OF DELEGATES. MARYLAND.

THURSDAY, November 5, 1807.

THE houfe met. Prefent as'on yeUerday. The 
proceedings of ycfterdiy were read. Mr. Tho 

mas Moffit, a delegate returned for Czcil county, ap- 
p:ared, qualified, and took his feat.

Ordered, Tliat the committee of claims procure 
 weekly one copy of the Maryland Gazette for each 
member of the Irgiflaturc.

Ordered, That Mr. Stone, Mr. \V. H. Brown, 
Mr. T. Dorlcy, Mr. Carroll, Mr. Holbrouk, Mr. 
Belt and Mr. Kerr, be a committee to examine and 
report \v!.at raws expire with ihc prelent fririon.

Mr. C.irroll, froni tlie committee appointed to pre 
pare rules, delivers a report; which was twice read, 
and the firft thirty-lix rules therein contained afTcntcd
to.

The quelVton was then put, Th,at the houfe alTenc 
to thc 37th rule ? Kelolved in the affirmative.

Ordcied, That the printer to the Uatc be and be is 
hereby directed to priiyt one hundred copies of every 
bill, resolution and report, containing fubjccts -*" -

Mr. Kerr delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to fettle 
and afccrtain the falary of the members of the coun 
cil for the entiling year ; which was read.

A petition from Ely DmTey, and Araminta his 
wife, of Frederick county, praying a confirmation of 
their marriage articles, was preferred, read, and re 
ferred.

Leave given to bring in a bill to make valid cer 
tain proceedings of the rrgifler of wills for Charles 
county.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

*>i

SATURDAY, November 7. 
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterdav 

proceedings of yellerday were read. '"
Mr. W. H. Brown delivers a favourable i 

the petition of Monica Greenwell ; which w 
. A petition from the mayor, city council, and* 

.of thc city of Baltimore, praying an app^i^ ; 
money for the benefit of the city hofpital, ta^ * 
tition from Jofeph Green, late Iheriff O f Chirlt, * **" 
ty, praying a further time to complete his colWv"*" 
were preferred, re«d, and referred. » 

Leave given to bring in a fupplementto tnejAfc. 
the relief of fundry iufolvent debtors, iwffed   « 
vember feffion, 1805. ' I" w « Mi. 

A petition from Sarah Thompfon, Of Frederick 
county, praying an additional fupport for her iofcZ 
children, was preferred, read, and referred. ^** 

A, petition from Sufanita Beamcr, Of the eitrrf 
Baltimore, praying to be divoiced from her hufbH 
was preferred and read, and on motion, the a\Kft2 
wat put. That a {landing committee be appoinuat! 
all petitions of a fimilar nature ? Determined in u. 
negative, and the faid petition referred to a conm. 
tee.

Leave given to bring in a bill authorifmg 
court of Anne-Aruudel county to defray the 

' ance of the jurymen of Anne-Arundel county 
in the manner therein mentioned.

Mr. Henry delivers a bill, entitled, An aft ^.^. 
rifing Thomas J. PattiIon, Oieriff and coUecuTrf 
Dorcheftcr county, to complete his collection; « 
was read.

A petition from Archibald Gordon, of Cxr.il ( 
ty, an old foldier, praying afiillancc from th 
ture, was preferred, read, and referred.

Ordered, Tfeat the bill authoriCng Thoroai J. ht. 
tifon to complete his collection, be recommitted f* 
amendment.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the follows* 
meffage :

The fer.ate having formed a houfe, are ready ti 
proceed to the bufinefs of thc felfion. Th'u boifc 
will lit from niuc o'clock in the moroing until ti»a I 
in the afternoon. 

Which was read.
Thc resolution in favour of John Trutman va | 

fent to the fenate.
Mr. Little delivers a bill, entitled, An ; 

out and make a public road in Baltimore county; 
which was read.

A petition from the truftees of the poor for WuV 
ington county, praying money may be levied to it- 
imburfe them for advances made for the benefit i 
the poor, was preferred, read, and referred.

Mr. Frazier delivers a bill, cmitled, An aft innl 
ling the marriage of Britania Marfhall, of Dortbti- 
tcr county ; which was read.

Leave given to bring in a bill to pay the c'nilM, j 
and other expenfes of civil government.

A petition from Frederick Green, printer to 
ftate, praying an increafe of falary, and payment ofi 
balance due him for printing Kilty'» lawi, vufn- 
ferrcd, read, and referred.

The houfe adjourns till Monday morning.

MONDAY, November 9, 1807. 
THE houfe met. Prefent as on Saturdjy. Tts 

proceedings of Saturday were read. Mr. John L 
Spencer, Mr. William Sudler and Mr. John Bru«,

of

FRIDAY, November 6, 1807.

THE houlc met. Prefent as on yefterday. The 
proceedings of yederday were read.

Leave given to bring in a bill for the regulation of delegate's "for Queen"Anne"s" county, M'r. Robert], 
oflker, fees. -..,, ..,..... King and Mr. George W. Jackfon, delegate, tar

A petition from Brttama Marihall, of Dorchefler - - - - - -  - . . ... L.
county, praying to be divorced from her hnfband ; 
a petition from fundry inhabitants of Baltimore coun 
ty, praying for a new road ; a petition from Sufan 
Williams, praying a fupplement to the law for her 
liberation, to include her Ion and grandfon ; and a 
petition from Thomas J. Pattifon, late fheriff of 

county, praying a further time to com-public\at«re, which Hull be read by tl« clerk during I  " couniy, praymg . ,ur ne, un,e to com- 
.P, !.?. , r, r, n ,,. an;. ,,f ,11 official oaurrs. for tht Plcte «»» colletlions, were feverally preferred, read,the urefent fcllion, allu ol all oQicial papers, for the 
ufe of the members.

Ordru-d, That the reports of the auditor-general 
and tiultee of the Rate be rclcrred to tlie comini'tce 
of claims.

Leave given to bring in a bill for the encourage 
ment of learning in tins (Ute.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of Baltimore 
county, praying fur a public road, was preferred, 
read, and referred.

Leave given to bring in a bill to fettle and afcer- 
tain the lalary of the members of the council for tlie 
milling year, a bill to mi rente the I'aUry of the chief 
Judge of the lixth judicial dillrift, and a bill to regu 
late and dilcipline the militia of this llatr.

A petition from Monica Greenwell, adminiAratrix 
of Robert Manning, praying comprnfation for defi 
ciency in land purchafed of the ftate, was prcfericd, 
read, and referred.

Mr. Kerr, from the committee of elections and 
privileges, delivers a report; which was twice read, 
 nd concurred with.

Th« fptak«rv Uid before the houfe a letter from 
Upton Laurence, F.fq; a delegate returned for 
Wafhingcou county, rcligning kit feat ; which was 
cud.

and referred.
Ordered, that the clerk to the governor and coun 

cil be requclted to lay before this houfe the journal 
containing the proceedings of the executive for the 
preleut year.

A memorial from John GafTaway, regifter of wills 
for Anne Arnndel county, praying an order of the 
legiflature relative to fomc of the records in his of 
fice which want tranfcribing, was preferred, read, 
and referred.

Leave given to bring in a further fupplement to 
the act for amending, and reducing into iyltem, the

Somerlet county, Mr. Upton Bruce, a delegatt^ 
Allegany county, Mr. Thomas Gatdiner and "  
lames Ilopewcll, delegates for Saint-Mary'scouw, 
Mr. Jui'rph Ennalls, a delegate for Dorchtfter a*-- 
ty, Mr. Zadock Sturgis and Mr. John DaOiitlj, i- 
legates for Worceftcr county, and Mr. 
Ayres, a delegate for Harford county, i 
lifted, and took their feats.

The following refolutiuti was read. 
Whereas great public inconvenience way I 

refult from the loofc imperfect manner in whicb * 
records, votes and proceedings, of the legifltfure " I 
the ftate of Maryland, from thc year I7H to" 
year 1805, at prelent remain, and as it is highly* 
ceffary that the property of the citizens of tli»«l 
fh-juld reft upon a firmer balis than a loofe colled* 
of papers, fubject, from their expofed fauation, w* 
dellroyed by accident or defign ; and is in 
cafe no record of their contents is lelt to be < 
in evidence, if ever they fhould be required :^^| 
fore relblved, That     be a committee ""

laws and regulations concern.ng laft wills and tefta- tlie ftalc of lhe record ,, votrl aml proceeding*, «f *
feveral legiflatures of Maryland, fiom the yeif ""  
to the year 1804, inclulive, with the liberty "l^ 
ing for any perfont or papers capable of lfi°'7* ^

men'.s, ice.
Mr. Hawkins, from the committee of claims, de 

livers a report; which was read.
The clerk of the council delivers the journal of 

thc executive for the prefcnt year.
Mr. T. .Dorley delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 

increafe the falary of the chief judge of lhe fixth ju 
dicial diltrift ; which was read.

The following refolution was aflented to.
Refnlved, That this houfe Tit, for the difpatch of 

public bufmefs, from the hour of nine o'clock lit the 
morning until three in thc afternoon.

formation on the lubjcdl of their inquiry,
port to this houfe, as foon as may be
refult of their inveftigation. /

The bill to fettU and afcertain the faU'V 
members of the council for the enluingy"'' *" 
the fecond timr, pafTed, and fent to »he 

The following relolution was read : 
Refolved, That the treafurer of « 

advance to Frederick Green, printer W

Vv'ah the concurrence i 
.proceed, at ^o'clock
jowrno'. WM1 w '

,,,«•.*<"«• The hono»'
oo.nina.ion by thelerr,

L Somervrll and Mr. < 
Ltr, w join fuel. Remlc 
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^ v* '
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r tlie confirmation of tl 
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[Mi. Steuart delivers at 
(tition of Sufanna Beair 
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petition from fund 
unty, praying commifli
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Mr. T. Dorfey deliver: 
iify <><d confirm the ma
 , uf Ely, of Frederick 
it; which was re.id. 
Tlie clerk of the fenat 

i thr executive, enclo 
of this ftate; alfu a I 

f w.Jrrfev, with a refol 
r of that Date, declmiiii 
| thc ciinrtitution of thr 
I from the governor nf 

j reloliilions uf the 
ring of laid amendinci 
lidcred, That fo muc 

aiion as relates to arn 
I to the committee ap[ 

and difcipline tli 
lered, That the com 

> of New-Jerfey and I 
ice, Mr. Kerr, Mr. 1 

I Mr. W. H. Bro



'i» to encourage, 
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tomorrow morning.
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ed a houfc, are ready u 
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in the morning until ika I
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II, entitled, An t 
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£ ,, hundred doll,r , ... par of the ulary wh.ch The following mcff.ge wa, fen: to the fcnate :•M flowed him on the cv.l I.ft We fe to d
,e ** of the fenate deUver. the following mef. tion O f , , ounci , ^0 lhc ^W0or> R^ ' oS£
: >. ' . r r ''"' J amM Butd*r. Lcwit Duvall, James Nabb, Ar-the concurrence of yoUf houfe, we propofe chibald Dorfey and Thomas w! Hall, are put io! at U °'<l°cU ' t '?'t d »{.' to. th« elff'°° ** nomination by this boufe. We have .pointed Mr.

,, agreeab y to the con , ut.on and orm of Ke,, Mld M Hopewe.l to joiri any gcnuTmtn namcJWr.Tl.r .. .,.., by youf hou(e t)( Cjti4n • the bal , a(jd t

	tlieieon ^
crnniei't- The honourable Uober' W right is put 

by the lemurs and we have1 appointed 
and Mr. Gibfon, on the part of Ihe 

4tr""w join fuch gentlemen as may be appointed 
f .«u to count the ballots, and report thereon. 
' Which was read.'           .  ^_j

H petition from Samuel Sergeant, nf Baltimore

Mr. Henry delivers the bill authorising Thomas 
J. 1'jf.ifon, (heriffand collector of Dorchefter coun 
ty, to couiflrrer his cnlleftiun, as amended ; which 
waj read, palled, aud fan c to the Senate. V

A petition from Julia Cooke, of the city tof Ba4ti-pen»    -;--.. . ,, nty. praying *°r a d' v»rce, was prclcrreU, rcnu, and more, praying a divorce, a pet it.on from Thomas Dil-' ' *"tfrrreJ. i fi -f. Dnrfey deliver* an unfavourable report oh
petition of Samuel Sergeant; which was twice 

1 ' concurred, with. , . . i. . : 
ffage was fent to tbe fenate in the followingA rae

worth, of Frederick county, praying that his title to 
property acquired by him while an alien may be con. 
firmed, a petition from fuodry inhabitants of Harford 
county, praying that a road leading from Deer creek 
to Bellrair may be improved, and a petition from fun-nuj. . ^ ry inhabitants of Harford county, praying for a pub- We have received your menage, prbpolitig to go lie roaj, were Severally preferred, read, and referred, .ncleftion for governor this day at I'.' o'clock, The Speaker laid before the houfe   report from ilTent thrreto. We have put no other gentle- tlit auditor in favour of William AuiosT Senior   i,L nomination in additinn to Robert Wrig-lit, which was read and referred.  

Mr. Little and Mr.  Clement l>6r»«y are 6n motion, the q.tedion was put, that leave be td on the part of tins hoole, to join th* gen- given to bring in a bill, entitled, An ail to eltablilh .,«. named by yon to count the ballots. '   ' ' a chancery court on the eadcrn fhore of tliis date,A petition from Jundry inhabitants M Harfnrd and to repeal luch parts qf the cOnditution alxl form ..... _._.. _ .......,_. .^ () j jj0\ Prnrnclll aj m .,y jje 'mcompatiui, w ;th the
Umc ? Relblved in the affirmative, yeas 33, nays 29.

negotiation, therefore, conducted under the aufpire* 
of the prefent ininifters, there is no ground for ap 
prehending that any part of the power we have been 
acruQocned to exercife on the ocean, a IK! which i» 
now more than ever neceflary. we fhould rigidly main 
tain, will be lelinquifhed. To confult tbe intereds of 
trade is always a wile policy, but no commercial faci 
lities, however advantageous, ought to be pure hi fed 
by the flighted relaxation of ihofe rights which, 
while they, prefervr, at the fame time proclaim to all 
the world our naval fuperiority."

Copenhagen had not furrendered to the Englifh on 
the 4th Sept. although tbe city was completely invcd- 
ed, and all communication with its inhabitants cut 
off*. At this date, the bombardment was going on ) 
and the fllburbs on fire iri'three or four places.

Married, at Baltimore, on 'Thurfday evening laft, 
at Daniel Deleaver's, Efquire, by the rev. Dr. Bend; 
JAMES DAVIDSQW, junior, Efquire, of Walhingtort 
city, to Mils MiftY HIC/HBOTMOM, of Baltimore.

quire.

tCT The AXMAPOLIS VoLUNrtEB CoMPANr of 
Iniantry, are requested to meet on Saturday next, 

~ "' ' f. U. on l/i '

nty, |'ray'"g cornrniflionen may be appointed t« 
pie« and lay out a public road, and a petition from
........ Howe.ll, and othevs, of Ciril county, pray.
j ilie confirmation of the will of Arthur M'Dhde, 
jilici). *cre preferred, read, and referred. 
[Mi. Struart drlivers an unfavourable report oh the 
jtition of SuCanna Beatner ; which was twice read

I concurred with. 
| A petition from Sundry inhabitants of liar ford
 mty, praying commiflioneri roay be appointed to 
[»icw a roaH, was preferred, read, and referred1. 

. , T. Dnrfey delivers a hill, entitled, An aft to
 ifjr and confirm the marriage articlrt tif Ely Dor. 

tfftly, of Frederick county, antl AramiuU his 
•; which wai lead.
'IK clerk of the fenate delivers a communication 
i tk executive, encloling reports of the innour- 
if this date; alfo a letter from the fjovcinor of

^w-Jrrfev, with a refolution of the general alfrm- 
r of that date, declining to aflent to an amrndment

(the ciinftitnlion nf thr United States ; allb a let. 
r from the governor of thr date of Dclawurr, erf- 
Ting refoliilions of the Irgitlature of '.liat date, ap-

dres of the poor for WuV
toney may be levied to it-
:s made for the benefit i
ad, and referred.
>ill, emitled, An aft uocL
nia Marftiall, of Dortbef-
ad.
n a bill to pay the civil Id,
I government.
rick Green, printer to tk
of falary, and payment of i
ling Kilty'k lawi,

till Monday morning.

vember 9, 1807. 
fent as on Saturday. Tsi 
were read. Mr. John L 
iidler and Mr. Jolm Bim«i 
e's county, Mr. Kobert]. 
W. Jackfon, delegata I" 
pton Bruce, a delepte I 
I'homas Gardiner and MU 
es for Saint-Mary's ccuw^ 
elf gate for Dorchefter a* 
and Mr. John D»0ii«ll> 
county, and Mr. Tr**a j 

irlord county, 
I.
un was read, 
inconvenience may I 
>crfeft manner in which ut| 
cding., of the legiflltut 
from the year I77T W 
main, and as it i» highly* 
r of thecitiiensofthufttf
balis than a loofe colkd* 

their expofed fituatioti, »   
r defign ; and ai in «*! 
contents is left to be < 
y diould be required; l«* 
- be a committee to «»*" 
votes and proceeding^ « * 
laryland, from the ycjr^ 
ive, with the liberty .I"* 
apers capable of »ff^M * 
I of their inquiry, md 
on as may be ' 
ion. r .^ i 
1 afcertain the faU-y « * 
foriheeiiluingyw'."" 1* 1
and fent to the »»»«  

:ion was read :   /v-t I 
treafurerofthe^^]
reen, pnuur w

wdwH

amendment ; which were read. 
Ordered, That lo much of the foregoing commu- 
auon as relates to arms and ammunition be refer- 

I to the committee appointed to bring in a bill to 
^ulate and discipline the militia of this Hate. 
Ordered, That the communication* from the gover- 
i of New-Jerfcy and Delaware be referred to Mr. 

, Mr. Kerr, Mr. T. D-ufey, Mr. J. E. Spen- 
(1 Mr. W. H. Brown, to confldcr and report 

frenn.
, memorial from fundry dockholders nf the Far. 
i Bank of Maryland, and othrrs, citizens of Fre- 

Hck county, praying an aft may pafs authorilin^ 
I ba.ilt to extend a hr.indi tt, Frederick town, and 
enional from the prefidrnt and direft<ns of laid 

, joiuiiij; in laid prayer, were prelerred, read, 
I referred.

«: houfe hiving qualified agreeably to the condu 
on and turni of governnifiit, prmrrilnl to the 

: nf a i;nvciiior, aiul upon examining tlir baU 
I it appeared, that Robert Wri^lu, Efquirr, had a 
juri'y of votc«. He wan accnruingly declared go. 
pur of the ftatr.
The following niefTaife was fent to the fenate : 
("he Imiiourable Robert Wright, Elquire, having 

1 govrrnor of tlie Ijate of Marv'ami, we 
: appointed Mr. John E. Spencrr and Mr. Stone, 

with fuch griuli men as llrjll be namrd by 
r hiufc, in wait upon the governor cleft, and re- 

p hit attendanrr in the frnate room to qualify ac- 
prng tn the conftitntion aril form of government. 
Jr. C. D<rfcy ilrlivers a bill, entitled, An ac't au- 

Jofeph Gr^en, late IhrrifT and collrftor (if 
"I" cnuiuy, to complete li.s collection ; which 
I rrid.

given to briiur in a further Fupplement to 
ur the ainend'iient nf the law. 

fhe clerk of tlir fcnatr drtivcn the bill to fettle 
|lfcertain the I'.ilary of the mrnibtM of the COIIM- 
«ndurfrd, » will paf«." Oid:rrd to be engrolFcd. 
I the following nitfTage : 
Ve hsve received your nuffagc of this date, and
 'Jppointed Mr. M'Eldrrry and Mr. Shriver on 

 part nf the fenatr, to join the gentlemen named 
four houle to wait upon the governor clrft, and
*fl his attendance in thr fcnate room in qualify 
ding to thr condiiutiun and lorn) of government. 

»hirh was read.
  Glcrni and Mr. Dorfey from the fcnatr, ac- 
; the f|>rakrr (hat the governor cleft i« artcncl- 

Irnate room, and the Crnate rrquefti his 
''ancr, wjih the irrmbers, in the fenate loom, to

  Kovernor qualifird.
' fpeakfr, attended by the members, wert tn

*n»te room, and faw the governor qualified, and 
"H and rrl'nniecl the rhair.

1 houfe adjourns till tn-niorrow morning.

TUSSDAY, November 10, 1807. 
'E houfe in«t. prefent as on yederday. The 

_ of yederday were read. Mr. David
*hl V. »delegate from Wafliingtuu twgnty, ap- 
>d. Qualified, W toot his feat.

A petition 't'rum Littleton Dennis' Teackle and 
Benjamin Stoddrrf, praying a lottery may be autho- 
rifcd for the benefit, ot' Aixiicodia bridge, and a peti 
tion from Robert C, Stone, and others, praying com- 
penfauon ffcr nKHuy paid by their father for land 
purcluled of the dale, to which he never obtained a 
titlr, were preferred, ircid, and referred.
  Mr. T. Dorfey delivers a bill, entitled, A further 

fupplement to an aft, entitled, An aft for the relief 
of fnndry infol vent debtors ; which was read.

Mr. Struart delivers an unfavourable report on the. 
petition of Julia Cooke ; which wa* twice read and 
concurred with.

> A- petition from Samuel Bums, of Dorchedrr coun 
ty, praying to be divorced, was preferred, read, and 
referred.

  Mr. Bigg* delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for the 
lupport of Elias Thomplou and Mary Thoropfon ; 
which was read.    

Tike following me (Tage was received from the fe- 
n ale :

We agreo to go into an election of a council to 
the governor at the hour mentioned in your meffagf, 
and have appointed Mr. Clenn and Mr. Gibfon to 
join the gentlemen named by your houfe to examine 
the ballot boxes. No per ton. is put in nomination by 
tlie fcuate iu addition to thofe mentioned in your 
mciFage;

Which was read. «   <  . .'
The houfe having qualified, proceeded to the choice 

of i council to the governor, and upon examining the 
ballots it appeared, that James Butcher, Lewis Du 
vall, Thomas W. Hall, Roverdy Ghilelin and James 
Nabb, had a majority of vote* j they were: according 
ly declared the council to the governtr.

Mr. Mi*r!icll delivers a favourable report on the 
petition nf Archibald Gordon ; which was read.

Mr. Davis delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to lay 
out a certain road in Harford county; which was

The huufe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

IMPORTANT.
BOITON, November I.

Suntlaj, I v'elork.—-The Ariftides, captain Wil- 
liaim, ha> rhiv moment arrived from Liverpool, in 
44 (lays. Her latell Lundnn dates which are to the 
I4lh Sept. announce the following intelligence :

" That the points in controverfy between the 
United Stairs and Great-Britain, had been difcuffed, 
by the relpeMivr miniffcn ; and that fiich an amica 
ble ndjuftnienl of them had taken place, to warrant a 
notice, from both parties, " that Peace and Friend- 
Iliip might he cnnfidered as being again re do red be 
tween the two countries."

NOTICE.
*^^H ' * '

be sM at fnibtic sale, on Monday the 
dsy of December next, if fair, if not 

the fir ft fair day, at toe refidencc of HUMPHRIT 
BELT, fen. in Anne-Amndel county, near Queen- 
Anne, a number of valuable NEGROES, confiding 
of men, womrn,- and children. The terms of fale 
are, the purchafer or purchasers to give bond on tlm 
fpot, with approved lecurity, payable atone, two, aod 
three years', on intered from the date.

W ALTER C LAG ETT, furvfving partner, 
/. of Lanfdale and Clagett. 

November 3, 1807.

In CHANCERY, Novembers, 1807.
William Biggt, Frederick Biggs, Juseph Biggsj

and others,
againft

Edward Digges, flenry Digges, Frances Digges, 
Edward Neale, Joseph W. Clagett and w//*, 

Susanna Digges, Mary Oneale, and Eliza 
beth Oiiialc.

THE objeft of the bill is to obtain a convey 
ance to the complainant* tlie Biggs, for pare 

of a traft of land called " the Riih Level," fituata 
in Frederick county ; the bill dates, that John 
Digges was fcised in fee of the whole traft, that for 
a valuable confideration, which has been paid, he fold 
the fame to Cafper Rice and Jacob Shriver, who di 
vided the land between them, that John Digges died, 
leaving Edward Diggrs bis heir at law, who dcvifcd ' 
his real edate to two thirds of his two brothers, Wil 
liam and Henry, the remaining third to his three 
daughters Elizabeth, Eleanor and Mary, that the 
purchaferl, and thofe claiming under them, Gnce the 
contract, which was in the year 1748, have po fie (Ted 
the land, a conveyance has been made for Rice'a 
part; the bill alfo dates, thar the defendants are tba 
heirs at law of the faid William and Henry Digges, 
Elizabeth, Eleanor and Mary, and that Edward 
Digges, the defendant, has fet up a claim to the 
land, and brought an ejcftment to recover it front 
the Biggs's, to whom the right of Jacob Shriver, 
by mefne transfers, has been made, that Edward 
Digges is out of this date.

It is thereupon, on the motion of the complainant,' 
adjudged and ordered, that they caufe a copy of this) 
order to be inferted three weeks, before the .10th ind. 
in the Maryland Gazette, tj the end that faid Ed 
ward Digges may have notice of this application, and 
of the fubjeft and object of tbe bill, and may be 
warned to appear, in perfon, or by a Solicitor in thi» 
court, on or before tbe fir ft Monday of April nexl4 
to fbew caufe, if any there be, wherefore a decreo 
fhould not pals as prayed. / Yl9/sf\ /^ 

True copy, / ' ^</'/ / 
NICH. BREWER, Reg. Cur. Cfn.

Ntw-YoRK, November 5.
To cantain Roflitcr of the fliip Laura, from Brif. 

tnl, we arc indebted for Bridol dates to the 12th, 
and London to the 9th of September, from which 
we have copied the following articles, corroborating 
the iirclligencr received at Bodon : 

" We are allured that the difpatches recently re. 
ceivcd by Mr. Munroe, were of a very conciliatory 
tendency ; and that the tour and Spirit in which they 
were conceived, have already had the happied effect. 
It is dated on good authority, that all differences re 
lative to the Search for Seamen are already adjuded, 
and that a negotiation has commenced lor the pur. 
pole of concluding a treaty of commerce equally fa 
vourable to the trade and navigation of England, and 
to the true intercl'j of the Americans.

" We are happy to inform our readers that confide- 
rahlr progrcls hat been made in Settling tlie difputc 
with the United States. The difpatches which Mr. 
Munroe ha, received were drawn up in a dyle the 
mod temperate and conciliating. We are glad they 
were So, for we havr learnt from the mod indifputable 
authority, that Mr. Pitt before his death, cxpiefied 
to one of his political friends his regret at ever luv- 

' ing bren iuduced by cxiiliug circumflances to relax 
the maritime light* of Britain ; and his determinati 
on to re-edal>li(h tbe fyftem which had been afted 
upon during the aUiuinidjatton of his father. In a

A Runaway.
/COMMITTED to my cudody as a runaway s> 
V>( negro man named CALEB, who fays he be. 
longs to (GEORGE CHILDMISI, of Georgia, he ap 
pears to be about 23 years of age, 5 feet 7f inche* 
high, nf a Sender make, has feveral fears on each of 
his wridt ; his cloathing is a round cloth jacket, of. 
nabrig* fhirt, driped cotton trouferi, and coarfu ktW 
His owner is defired to take him away, or he will b* 
ibid for his exprnces agreeable to law.

/ JOHN M'WILLIAMS, Sheriff of 
/ St. Mary's county. 

October 10, 1807.

Notice is hereby given,

THAf I intend to apply to fome judge of 
Anne-Arundcl county court, on the 14th daw 

nf January next, for the benefit of tbe aft, entitled, 
An aft for the relief of fundry infolvcnt debtor*, 
patTcd at November leffian, 1805.

CHARGES 
November a, 180T. / ^

LIFE OF WASHINGTON.
A few feti may be had at this office. 

The fubfcribers to this work are reqneded to 
lor their books aud pay up their fubfcription*.

itf



: ^if

CHEAP GOODS.
fubfcriber h«» reeeivecl, by the latrfl im- 

J_ portations, n 1,'eiK-ral art.l rrsudfome affortment 
of gooJ», purchafed in on the vt-ry lowelt terms, 
fuitable for the prefent and approuchiiif fcafbu*, a- 
mong wliich are,

Superfine, Fine and Coarfe
Coatings, 

Feamou5hts, Kerfcy* U
Halfthicks 

Ued Ticking, iriUi Linens,
Dowlas, 

Ticklenbergs and Brown
'Hempen Linens, 

Nlens Coarie and Fine

THK bell Superfine broad
clothes of all dcfcri|>-
tiont, 

An afiortirent of Second
Clothes,

Dnuhle Milled Drabs, 
Caifimers and

Cords, 
Velvets, CsnQitution and.

Public Sale.
By an order from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 

del county, will be exposed la public sale, on rn- 
day the 13th day of November next,

ALL the perlonal eftate of JOSHUA HALL, 
deceafrd, (at hit late dwelling, on tht head of 

Severn) confining of two valuable negro men, horfes, 
cattle, flicep, hog», and plantation utenfils, with 
houfeliotd a.id kitchen furniture, com, fodder, and 
the crop of tobacco hanging in die . houfe. The 
terms of fale will !>-, fix months credit, the purcha- 
fer or purchafcis giving notes, with approved fecun-
tv. _ ...»

THS. WOODFIELD, Adminiftrator. 
county, October 27, 1807. __^

By the Committee of ClaUv

THE C6MM.TTKK of C,.A, MS i ,"*  
day, during the prefent Mfc* , l «n»| 

o'clock in the morning until it.---  - . ' rc» i

Hats,
Andirons, Shovel* 
  Toi'gs, 
Kr.ivei and Forks,

kc. Sec.

and

&c.

Roval cord, 
Superfine Second ancT

Courfe Coatings, 
Rofr, Double Rofe and

Sttipcd bUnU-:i, 
With a h.inJs<mt siibfij of GROCERIES, to wit: 
Frfiicb Brandy, Hyliin, Young Hvfon, 
Spirit, \V. India, aud Souchong and Green

New E Hum, . Teas, 
AppL- Brandy, Powder and Shot, fce. 
Coffee and Chocolate, - fcc. fcc. 
Pepper, Candles and Soap,

With a number of otlier t.i tides too tedious to 
mention, all which he will f.'ll at the moft reduced 
prices. Thofc who wifh. to pnrchafe will plcafe to 
call, and they will1-<id the goods cheap. Fur caJh 
Jit is determined '.o give ere.lt bargains.

GIDEON \\H1TE. 
purchafetpbacco, or leceive it in pay-fetpbaiWho*

incut for )

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundcl county, Orphans court, Noveir.ber 4, 

1807.

OX apnlii iition by petition, of 3°u* IIAMS, 
.ulmiiiillratnr of THOMAS JIAMS, late 

of Aniie--Yni.'del cou'ity, decea'.'ed, it is ordered, 
that he gi\e the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit thei- tliirm againft the faid dctcafed, and 
ilr.it the f:imc hi pnhlifhrd once in euch week, for the 
fpace of lix I'utecIlivc week*, in the Maryland Gsr- 
actte. , .  

JOHN GASSAWAY, U«g. \Vills 
for Aniie-Aiundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the lubfciiher, of Aniic-Arundrl county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Annc-Ariin- 
del county, in Maryland, letters teftamentary on 
the perfonal eftate of THOMAS IIAMS, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons having claims 
againft the faid deceafrd are Itereby warned to exhi 
bit the fame, with thr vouchers thereof, to tlie fub 
fcriber. at or before the 3 I ft day of March next, they 
may nthiMwife by law be excluded from all benefit 
til tlie laid eftate. Given under my hand, this 4th 
day of November, 18O7. 
____X_^ JOHN HAMS, Ajminiftrator.

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel count)1 , Orphans court, Oif\ 6th. 1807.

ON appliutiun by petition, of SAMVII. THOIT, 
Mdminillriior de bnnis nun of LKWIS JON'K>, 

late ot Anne-Arundel county, deceafi-d, it i> oidcred, 
tlmt he ^ive the notice rrquirrd by law for rrrditor* 
to rxhibit their «Ui.ns ;i;;.tin(t the faid Uecruud, and 
tlmt the fame be publilhed once in rath week, for 
the (pace of lix fuccellite vterks, in llic Maiylund

SALE.

WHEREAS a certain negro man named COR 
NELIUS, al>oot torty years i«f age, wa« 

committed to the giol of Anne-Arundel county 
upon fulpicion of being a runaway llave: And where 
as no application has been made for laid negro by his 
owner ; notice is hereby fcivelt, that the fubfcriber 
will expofe'the faid negro man 'Cornelius to public 
fale, on Saturday, the "Sift oT November, at the 
gaol in the city of Annapolis, ptufuant to the pro- 
\ilicmj of the act of afTcmhly in fuch cafe* made and 
provided. Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, for cadi. 

fy -JOSEPH M'CENF.Y, Sheriff 
t ^ "of Anne-Arunde! count)-. 

Odober SI, 1807._______ _ _________

By \irtue of a decree of the hon. the high court 
of chancery, will be fold, on Monday the 16th 
day of November next, (if fair, if pot tlie next 
f*ir day,) between the hours of 1 and 2 o'clock, 
at Mr. Coy's tavern, (known by the name of 
Spurrier's) on Elk-Ridge,

1MIE following trad* of LAND, lying in Anne- 
Aniudel county, formerly the property of the 

late Wihiam Haminond, of the city of Annapolis, 
deveafed, and mortgaged by him to the late Jofeph 
Chtrke, \ix: "Champion Forcfl," "Addition to 
Champion Foreft." The Vice." 'Htmmond's Searrh,1 
one undivided third part, and alfo one undivided fc- 
ventii part of the remaining two-thud part* of a 
Uact 9! land called " bu]>|xirt."

the Committee of
, Courts of Jufticc.

THE COMMITTEE of G.IKVAKC'M . 
ot JWSTICU will fiteveiv dav dim u 

fent feffion, from nine o'clock 'in thi *^' 
thn-e in the afternoon. . flv   

GEORGE

David Boudon 
LIMNER, FROM GENEVA 

AS the hotioor to inform tlie '

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rer. \VilU fur 
A. A. cou;i:y.

! -THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT thr fnbfcriber, of Aiine-Arnndel county, 

llutli dhtuinfd from the <irphans court of Anne-Aiiiii- 
oVI c.)UiHy, in MaiyUml, Inters of :!i1iuini(lrati<in de 
bwm nun tin the pel Ion »\ eAate of LEWIS JONES, 
late of Aniie-Afundel county, derrafcd. All pcifon* 
liaviug cliiinia .i^uiill the Uid drcealVd are hereby 
vrarried to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* theie- 
of, to the fubfciiber, at or before the 30th day of 
April n< xt, tlu-y may other wife by law be cxcUidrd 
Worn all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my 
fond, Obis 6th day of Oclober, 1807.

Admr. B. B. N.

On Tuefday, the 17th of the fame month, if fair, if 
not the next fair day, between the hours of 1 and 
0 o'clock, will be fold, at Mr. Gambrill's tavern 
nn the road to Annapolis, (known by the name of 
Mrs. Urquhart's,)
THE following tract* of LAND, viz: "Sup 

port," " Portland," " Lapland," " Chance," and the 
" Remnant." Tlie above liind* are fo well known 
that tlwy need no dffciiption. They are worth the 
attention of any perlbn difpofed to vcft his money in 
real property. A plat of them may be feen at the 
office of the fubfcriber, No. 17, South Gay-Street.

The terms of fale are, 1-8 of the purchafe money 
to be paid on the ratification of the fales by the chan 
cellor, and tlic rrlidue in 0, 12 and 18 months, 
from the day of fale, the whole to bear interefl until 
paid. The pur chafer to give bond, with fecuiity, for 
the purv-liilc money, no conveyance lo be made until 
the Viiiole oL the purchafe money i* paid.

^ ^ SL. CHASE, Jim. Truftee.

NOTICE.

THIS is to give notice to all my creditors, that 
I mean to apply to the judges of Baltimore 

lounry court, or fome one of the judge* thereof, iir 
the rccefs of the court, after this notice (hall have 
been publiflied two months, for llx benefit of an act 
of the General aflembly of Maryland, paffed at No 
vember fcllion, 1805, entitled " An aft for tbe re 
lief of futility infolvent debtor*," and of the fupplc- 
niciil thereto, pafled at November frflion, 1807. 
_________.//_______JOHN GAPE.

For bale, or to Rent.

THE lubfciiber will fell, or rent, hi* houfe in 
this city.

lie will allb difpofe of, at private laic, hi* fuini- 
tuit, and a carriage and a pair of horfes, together or 
feparutcly. O 
__________£> WILLIAM KILTY.

ing MOW received hi* complete"" "' " 
a collection of ftudies and principles i 
ing to draw and paint Flower*, La 
Sec. Etc. that if by fubfcription he L 
'ficient number of fc hoi art to form an _ 
fers to teach them with rapid faccefs.

He alfo paints MIMATI ais at moderttei 
, "LiVcwifc PROIILK PORTRAITS, coloorrd 
lum, at three dollars rath, all warranted 
He allures the public that his profiles arc mt 
duced by machinery, but are ihe effects 8f J 
qnirements, from clofe and attentive ' 
itudy in ihc belt fcbools in Italy. His 
practice in his proleflion he hopes will , 
the patronage of a geuerout public. Lad* 
gentlemen who will honour him with thtir t«i__ 
will pleafe to leave iJ£ir directions with Mr. W, 
MAM CATOK.

St. Mary's College. 

Grand Lottery, Baltimore,

A UTHORISED by the general alT, 
ftate of Maiyland, the Ichenif of 

moft btilliant ever uftcrcd to the 
United States, containing belides a large 
other good pi ires

of .",0,000 dollars, 
of 15,000 dollars, 
of 10,000 dollars, 
of 500U dollars, 
of 1300 dollars,

I
3 
3

do. 
do. 
do. 

. 9- do.-
7 do. of 1000 dollars, 

Not two blanks lo a price, and the lowrd p 
twelve dollars. The Iclieme contains onlt 
tickets ; 10,000 of which are actually fold'to iu 
pany of gentlemen in New-Yoik, to 
managers have obligated themlelves to cotmsntrl 
drawing in tbe city of Baltimore, On 
31 ir day of DECEMBER next, and to draw SOOd 
ets pet day.

Ticket* and fliares are now felling in a 
numbers and very rapidly, at TEX Dollcn uii 
HALT each, for a fliort time, at

G. Sc R. WAITE'S. 
Truly fortunate Lottery office, earner rf JMirinaiJ

Charles streets Baltimore. 
The grandeur of the fcheme of tl e aboit I 

together with nn affurance from the managersikI 
 will pofilively commence drawing on the 31ft i 
December next, have been a fufRcient indocrmoii 
the fubfcribers to come to tbe city of Baltin 
exprcfs purpofe of facilitating the fale of the i

G. k K. WA1TE.
tCf One of the above firm will perfonalli ia 

the drawing daily, to takedown the nuiubcrx 
ly a* will alfo one of their clerks.

Tlie next New-York lottery will not 
drawing till April next tickets of which loitnys 
be had at Want's offices, No. 64 and No. 31 " 
den Lane New-York.

 »  Diftant adventurers accompliny'nig thfitt 
with hank note*, of any defcription to cit!*M 
Waite's ciftires, in New.York or lhltim«Tfi r 
liave tickets and fliares forwaidrd to any 
with the utmoft punctuality, and the earlitft : 
lent them of their fuccefs. All prixei foW 1>!' 
and R. Waite, will he paid by them. f\

October 12, 1807.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to peiition the judges ol R;il- 
limnre county court, or fome one of them, 

for the benefit of an act of infolvency of thii Date, 
pj[Tc<) at November feflion, ISOA, and the fupple-

Anne-Arundel county, bent. 22, 1807. "'"'I tllcr,"0' pair"d '" ' 6l to clieve mt fl ° l"
Kirvrirr m UKU'I.MIV £'I\M-M dividual debts as well as ft 'NOTICK IS HKRF.BY GIVEN, 
1AT tlic fubfcriber intends to apply to tlie 
judtjn of Anne-Arundel county court, if in 

fcllion, or to fome one of the judges thereof, in tbe 
retefs of thr faid court, after this notice luth bern 
duly publilhed for eight weeks fur.ccllivcly, for Uie 
Lrin-fit of the aft of infolvcncv of t'tis ftate, and of 
tfie Tupplement thereto^ mi complying with the prnvi. 
lions thereof. CO X HENRY HODGES-

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubicriber intends to make i 
tion to the judges of Anne-AruwW 

court, if in iiilimi, or to one of the judgti '" 
during the recefs of the court, after thisnsw* 11 
been duly |iubl.llieJ for right liiccellw »«k*. 
the benefit of the inlolvent law ol tliii !*>"'  *1 
the rupplrmeiit to the fame, on complying  '»

lioju^ltfreof 
CT/)C

.  . 
THEODORE R. S. BflYCl 

Anne-Ariiiidel county, Septembrr

om thofc contracted under
tlie firm of Suthercn and Dunn, winch 1 am un:tble 
to pay. O
________^ J°HN SOTHKRF.N.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber living near the 
mouth of Mnnoc.aty river, in Montgomery _

county, a Negro Man nanied JOHN, about 6 feet the twentyfouili day of November next,al I? 1 " 
one inch high, 57 years of age he has a fmiling to make tl.e diftribulion required by la* n1 *| 
<t>iintenanc« and i* very free when fpoken to. Had n '* ''and* among 
on when he went away an oznabriz Mrt and trouf- 
er«, Iliort kerlry jacket, and old flioes. He was for 
merly the -property of Horatio Johnfon, on Kllc- 
Ridge, and has hern frequently feen |in that neigh-

Notice is hereby given,
HAT the fubicriber will attend at t 
boufe of Prince (ienrge't county on

Anne-Aruudcl county, bept. 2^, 1807. 
NOTICE 18 HKREUY GIVKN,

Tlf'HAT llie liibl'criber iiuri-di to apply to the 
\ judges of Aime-Anmdel county court, if in

fcflnin, -or t« I'nme «ne of- thr judges thcteof, in tlie Uourhood. Whoever takes up' the laid nrgro and°fe- 
ttrefs of ^1Wd court, after this notice iuth been cures him in jail fo that 1 get him again fliall leceive, 
Ally nnblillted for eight week* fuccefiivrly, for the if taken one hundred mile* from home, one hundred 
benefit of- the ;rct of infoUency ot ibis (tatr, and Of dollars, and lo in proportion for a fmaller diflance. 
the fuppleincnt thereto* tyt his r.oroia>inn with the s ' TOHN BENSON 

chcrwf. J^SAMULL MILLER/ October 18, 1807. ^' •'

Si 
/

the creditors ot Hic»'«» 
of faid county, an infolvent Jel>10" 

NOTLEY MADDOX, IL"' 
P. G. couiiiy, and truflrt 
acts of alTembly for tl* 
infolvent

~ — ^' ** A* •• ^^ T~ j

Printed by FREDERICK and SAM" 
GREEN.
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principle, pro^ f^ 
>wers, Landlcapn, f 
 Pt'on he can p^^f
to form an academy, !»; 

apid fdccefs. ' "

es, No. 64 and No. 31

For right lucceliivc*""- 
,lvent law nl tliii »>«'''I 
: lanr, on complying  '«*

George's county on Tun

TuuRsnjr, November 19, 1807. 

LEGISLATURE. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES, MARYLAND.

-WEDNESDAY, November II, 1807. 
._ hoofe met. Prefent as on yeflerday. The 
proceedings of yefierday were read. 

The rrfolution in favour of Frederick Green was 
die fecond tirre, affented to, and fent to the

>f November next, all?*' 
ion required bylaw1 '' 
>e creditors ot Hi""1 
inty, »n inloUrnt dcbw. 
EY MADDOX, SM' 
county, and i"""rt «* . 
f alTembly for the «** 
 in debtors

A P oTlS ;
^DERlCKandSAM"

GREEN.

M

Mr.' Little delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to lay 
sand male a public road in Baltimore county; 

l,,ch was read.
Mr. Hawkins delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for 
relief nf Thomas Dilworth, of Frederick county ; 

uih wai read.
A petition from Nathaniel Rocheller, of Warning- 

county, praying a further time to complete his 
Klion, was preferred, read, and referred. 
Amtmoiial from Robrrt Leatherbury, of S->mer- 
o'uniy, praying money may be levied to reim- 

nl'e him far expenfes in fuppnriing inlolvciit debtors, 
, preferred, read, and referred. 
Mr Forwo'id, Mr. Da vis and Mr. Seth, have 
>e of ablence.
Mr Sueeit delivers * refnlutinn in favour of Wil- 
ni Aram, femur ; which was read. 
A petition from Wilham Fergufon, praying he 
y be paid one third of the purchafe money re 
ived by the llaic for land confifcated upon his in 
itiation, was preferred, rrad, and referred.

following oider was read.
{O'dtrrd, That the name nf any member afking 
ve to bung in a bill, or offering a relbluiion, lhall 
infertrd on the journals.

the quellion put, That the houfe affent to the 
! Determined in the negative, 

following ordrr was read, 
red, That the commi tee to whom the com- 

licaiion horn the executive was referred, examine 
the return: and accounts i>t Ux armourers for 
wcflcrn and eaftrrn (hores, and report to th'rs 
e the numher and flateof the arms and accoutre- 
u in the aifenal at Frederick-town, in Frrdrrick 

nty, and at Tall>ot-town, in Talbot county, and 
city of Annapolis.
r>d the queflmn put, That the houfe afftnt to the 

  ? Refolved in the affirmative. 
1'ht following meff«ge was frnt to the fenate. 
" c liave a|)|X)intrd Mr. Kerr, Mr. SlnafT, Mr. 

nwell, Mr. W. H. Brown, Mr. Stone, Mr. 
and Mr. John E. Sprncrr, a committee on 

part nl this hiuii'r, to join luch gentlemen ai may 
appointed liy you, to form a committee of both 

>i fi compare and examine all bills from time to 
during th:i feffioii, a* foon as they fliall br feve- 
engrufffd.

he cle'k of the fenate delivers the refolulion in 
ur nf Fredciirk Greell, endorfrd, " a (Ten ted to." 

.  bill tn ratify and confirm the marriage articles 
K'y D'tfey, of Ely, of Frederick county, and 
minta his wile, wai read the fecond time, ameud- 
>»d the qneflinn put, Shall the find bill pals ? 
>Ued in the affirmative, apt) frnt to the frnate. 

>Ir. H*»Uns dclivtr» a favourable report on the 
i'.n nf Frederick Green ; which was read. 
r. Biwles deliver* a bill, rntitlexl, An aft autho- 
Natlianict R^cheller, late flierifT and colleftor 
ifkmgtnn couir.y, to complete bis collection ; 

h wai read.
lit fnllnwin;* order was read.
'xlrred, Tli.it the name of every per Ton who may 
nate any hill, refolution or order, in this lioufe, 
be infrrted on the journaU. 

t'ie queftion put, That the hnufe afTent to the
 ' Dc'.ei mined in the negative, yeas 20, nays 32.
'• (>. D. Hedges delivers a bill, entitled, A flip- 

t to an aft, entitltd, An aft for the benefit of 
t William*, ;i free black nun, and of his wife

children ; wh'nh »as read, 
following order wai rrad.

"Vred. on motion, that the name nf every mrm-
aiknrj leave O f the honfc tn bring in a bill or re-
 'inii, with the fubjrft matter of thr fame, to- 

*iih the name of the member feconding luch 
<"', he inferted on the journals. 
»d thr qurllinn put, That the houfe alTent to the

Determined in the negative. 
>ve given to bring in a hill tn alter thr time of 

"H? «lw county court nf Qm-rn-A line's county. 
"t rrfolntion appointing a committee to infpeft 
" cords nf the vntes and prnceedings, was read 
ffcnnd timr, and the queftion put, That the
• therein be filled up with the names of Mr.

Stone, Mr. Sudler, Mr. C. Dorfey, Mr. W. H. 
Brown, Mr. Briwlri, Mr. Jackfon, and Mr. Bruce ?
Refolved in the affirmative. "

The rrfb'ution being read throughout, the queftion 
was put, That the houfe aCTent to the fame? Deter- 
mined in the negative, yeas 7, nay r 46.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

, THURSDAY, November It, 1807. 
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yeflerday, except 

Mr. Forwood, Mr. Davis and Mr. Seth The pro- 
crrdings of yeflrrday were read. Mr. Mofes Tabbi, 
a delegate for Wafhiogton county, and Mr Perry 
Spencer, a delegate for Talbot county, appeared, 
qualified, and took their feats.

Mr. O. Williams delivers a favourable report on 
the memorial of John Gafiaway ; which was read.

A memorial from Chrifliana Johnfon, of the city of 
Baltimore, praying a divorce, and a petition from 
the prefidrnt and directors of the Hagar's-town, 
Bank, praying for a charter, were preferred, read, 
and referred.

Mr. Kerr, Mr. Blake and Mr. Grahame, have 
leave of abfence.

The bill for the fupport nf Eli as Thnmpfon and 
Mary Thompfon, was read the fecond time, palled, 
and lent to the fenate.

Mr. T. Dnrfry delivers an unfavourable report on 
the petition nf Chrifliana Johnfon; which was twice 
read and concurred with.

On motion, the queftion wa« put, That leave be 
given to bring in a hill, entitled, A" aft tn aftolifh 
all fuch part* of thr conflitutinn and form of govern 
ment as relate to the time and manner of electing the 
fenatr, and the mode of filling up vacancies in that 
body ? Krfnlved in the affirmative, yeas 49, navs 9. 

Leave given to bring in a bill to irvive and «id 
the proceedings of the orphans court of Saint-Maty'* 
county, and for other purpnfex.

The houfe proceeded to thr fecond reading of the 
bill to incrrafe tlie friary of th* chief judge of the 
fixth judicial diftricl, and after amending, and reading 
the hill throng-bout, thr qurftion was put, Shall the 
faid bill pafs ? Determined in the negative, yeas 24, 
nays 34.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

or tobacco, without having a licenfe for that purpofe
from a juftice of the peace.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill anthorifing
Thomas J. Pattifon, (hertff and colleftor of DorcheU
ter count)', to complete his collection, ehdorfcd,
" will pafs with the propofed amendmeots ;" which
amendments were agreed to, and the bill ordered to
be engrofled.

Mr. Bowle* deliven a bill, entitled, An aft to in.
corporate the ftockhulders of the Hagar's-town bank ;
which was read.

Mr. W. H. Brown delivers a bill, entitled, An
aft to revive and aid the proceedings of the orphana
court of St. Mary's county ; which was read.

A petition from Really Tydings, an old foldier,
praying to be allowed half pay, was preferred, read,
and referred.

The following relolution was read :
Refolved, That thr clrrk of the houfe of drlrgatef

be and he if hereby required to colleft the refoluiiona 
paffed by thr general aJemUly nl Maryland from the 
year 1778 to thr year 1804, inclufivr, and make a 
fair recoid of them in a bnok prrpaird for that pur 
pofe, and the fame to lay bef< re the nrxt Irgiflaturej 
for their infprftion and examination, to be by them, 
or thrii fprakrr, certified ai a true and corrrft record 
of the relolutions pafiVd (luring thr period aforemen 
tioned, and thr fame (had, for lair, keepicg, be placed 
in the hands nf the clerk of the h»ufe of delrgatrs ; 
and a copy of any refoitition therein contained (hall, 
upon being attrfted by him, be rec'ivrd in evidence 
in any court of law or equity, or before ary judge, 
juflirr, or other liibut>al in thi: Itate, in the fame 
nianrrr, and to have thr tame efT-ft, a* if tie oiigU" 
pal rrfuluticn was itfelf produced, provided the f id 
copy, fo arelltd, it (worn to be a true copy by the 
cleik attrlling.

Thr bill an:hoiifing Jolrph Gieen, late (hnifT and 
collector nf Cbnlr totinty, to complete his c ( -lifti- 
on, was read the frcond tune, paired, and fent to the 
fenate.

A petition from Nathaniel L. Chew, rf Baltimore 
county, praying  > fprcial aft of inlolvency, was pre 
ferred, rrad, and refeired

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

FRIDAY, Nnv mber 13, 1807.
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yeflerday, except 

(l-irroll, Mr. Blake and Mr. Grahame. The 
piorerdinjrs of yrfterday wrre read.

Mr. Sudler delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to al 
ter the time of holding the county court of Queen- 
Anne't county ; which wa« read.

Mr Knhn delivers a bill, entitled, A fupplrment 
to an aft to rftablilh a bank, and incorporate a com 
pany, under the name of the Farmers Bank of Ma 
n-land and for other purpnfe< ; *hich was read.

A petition from the elders and wardens of the 
veflry nf the German Evangelic Lutheran congrega 
tion in Wafhington county, praying their title to 
certain lots may be confirmed, was preferred, read, 
and rrfeired.

Mr. Henry delivers an unfavourable report on the 
petition of Samuel Burn ; which was twice read and 
concurred with.

Leave given to bring in a bill for quieting poflef- 
finni, and fecuring and confirming the eltates of pur- 
chafrrs.

The hill for the relief of Thomas Dilworth, of 
Frederick county, was read the fecond time, paffed, 
and fent to the fenate.

A petition from Thomas Snath, of Wafhington 
county, praying to be releared from the payment of 
finn imrx.fed nn him. and from cofts nf fuit, and to 
br rrleafed from confinement, and a petition from the 
veltry nf the German Lutheran congregation at 
Saint-John's church in ai:d about Elizabeth-town, 
praying a lottery may be authorifed for the benefit of 
faid church, were preferred, read, and referred.

Leave given tn bring in a fupplrmrnt to the aft 
relating tn public roads in the feveral counties therein 
mentioned.

Mr. Jackfon drliveri a bill, entitled, An aft for 
the relief of Robrrt Leatherbury, late fheriff of 
Somerlet county ; which was read.

Mr. Hall delivers a favourable report nn the peti 
tion of William FerguCrm ; whiih was read.

On motion, the qurftion was put, That Irave be 
given to bring in a bill, entitled, An aft to extend 
the powers of the clerks of the eonnty courts in lU- 
feveral' cntintirs nf this (late ? Drtermieed in the 

yras 16, nays

SAIUHDAT, November 14, 1807. '
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yeflerday. The 

proceedings of yrfterday were read.
The fpeaker laid before ihr hntifr a letter from the 

treafurer of the eaflrrn fhore, rncl>Ting an account of 
hit receipts and expenditures for the lafl year, with R 
lift nf balances due, and his account current with the 
(late; which were read and referred to the commit 
tee of claims.

A prtitii n from fundry inhabitants of Grrrrftxvi 
rough, in Caroline county, praying a fupplen cut ma/ 
pafs to the aft preventing fwnie and geefc going at 
large in that village, was preferred, read, and re 
ferred.

The fupplement to the aft for the benefit of Ro 
bert Williams, a free black man, and of hi* wife and 
children, was read the fecond time, paflrd, and fent 
to thr fcnate.

The fpeaker laid before the I'ouTe a letter frnm the 
reprefentativrs of John Baptift Chirac, graying that 
their petition prcfented ar the laft feffion 

which wai read
may 
and

be 
ra

nc-

taken into confidcration ; 
ferrrd.

Leave given to bring in a bill to authoiife the 
levy court of Walhingtnn county to levy a fum of 
money for the purpnle therein mentioned.

A petition from Jnhn Burgoyne, .f Csscil county, 
praying a law may paf* to confirm his title to certain 
proprrty, was preferred, read, and referred.

The bill authoiifirg Nathaniel Rnchrflrr, late 
fheufT and colleftor of Wafhington county, to crm- 
plele his cnllrftinn, was read the fecond time, paflcd, 
and fent to the fenate. *

The clerk nf tl«- fenate delivrrs the refnlutinn 
in favour of John Trucman, endorfrd, " diflentrd 
from."

The houfe adjourm till Monday morning.

MONO At, November 16, 1807.
THE houfe met. Prrfrnt as nn Saturday. The 

proceedings of Saturday were read. Mr. Srth a|w 
pea red in the houlr. Mr. Edwatd Robini, a delegate 
from Worcefler county, appeared, qualified, and ln»k 
his frat. Mr. Streett and Mr. Holbrook have leave 
of Hbfence,

On motion. That leate be given tn brinif in a billy------ nfn.r, T r» >u,  7. •"• • entitlrd, An aft to alter and abnlilh fuch parts of the
Thr bill for thr relief and benefit of the poor, and cnnftitution as relate to ekcUm* by ballot, and for

trtiftert of the poor, of Wafhingtnn county, was other purpofes therein to be fpecified ? the previoui
read the fecond time, paffed, and fent to the fe- queflion was railed for and put, That the main qu«f«
pate. tion be now put ? Determined in the negative.

Lrave given to bring in a fupplement to an aft A petition from fundry inhabitants of JO-nt county*
to prevent free negrocirfrom felling any corn, wheat dating that the property of John Moore, a juftitc of

I

ir .  j



^he pe»ee for f»id county, hat been deflroyed by fire, 
fappofcd »»y fame p"fon "hofe refemment was excited 
thereto by the dilcharge of his official duty, and pray

N«w-Yo«, November lV. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT. 

Captain Doane left London on the 2d of October 
r .-..._ - . «*

. > _ , . I.OHDOK, oep
The opinion that a rupture will take u 

thi» country and America gains groundi m '- ' ----..» Munroe £* *»..I

referred.
Leave given to bring in a bill, entitled, An act to 

confirm an aft, entitled, An ae.t to alter, change and 
repeal, fuch paits of thr cnnP.itution and form t-f go 
vernment of this ftate as relate to tl e divifion of 
Saint-Mary's count/ into eleftional driblets.

M. VV. H. Brown delivers the laid bill ; which 
was read.

On motion, the qneftion was put, That leave be 
given to bring in a bill, entitled, A fupplement to 
an aft for the fpecdy recovery of fmall deltz out «>f 
court, and for other pu'pofes ? Determined in the ne 
gative, yeas 34, nays 26.

The huufc adjourns till to-morrow morning.

wa, to aft in his abfence. It was reported that the 
Britilh would not give up the right of feaich, even of 
(hips of war, for their teamen that there was but 
little profprft of an accommodation between the two 
govermn.-nu that the Britilh had given orders to 
detain all American vcffcls bound to or from enemies 
ports that the blockade of the F.ms, Kibe and We- 
fer, wa, rnifed about the 20th September that Co 
penhagen had furrendered ; the Danilh fleet was to 
br manned by volunteers fent from England, and was 
foon expefted to arrive in Britilh ports ihat ano.

TUESDAY, November 17, 1807. 
1 HE huufc met. Prefent as on yefterday, ex 

cept Mr. Holbrook and Mr. Streett. The proceed 
ing* of yefterday were read.

A petition from Peter Miles, of the city of Balti 
more, praying a fperul rf\ of infn'.vrncy, a petition 
from Robert Armftronjj and Elizabeth Burney Lan- 
drum, praying a law directing the regifler of wills 
fur Baltimoie county to deliver them the original 
will of Rohert Bnrney, dcccafed, a petition from fan. 
diy inhabitant, of the city and county of Baltimore, 
praying a law to open and extend Centre-(tree:, and 
that a fum of money may be levied toward defraying 
the expenfc thereof, and a petition fr.ini funJry phy- 
ficiam, and other inhabitants of Baltimore, praying 
a law to cftjblifh a medical college in the city or 
preci'ifts of Baltimore, were preferred, rtad, and re. 
ferrrd.

On motion, Ordered, That the bill to lay out and 
make a public road in Baltimore county, be recom 
mitted for amendment.

The clerk of the fcnate delivers the bill to ratify 
and confirm the marriage articles of Ely Dorfey, of 
Ely, of Frederick county, and AtaminU his wife, 
endori'cd. " will pafs with the propofed amendments ;" 
which amendments were agreed to, and the bill orcrr- 
rd lo be engr (Ted. And a bill, en tiled, An aft for 
removing an obftruftion in Conrwago-Qreet, and for 
extending the width and changing the d:rei!io.i i-f 
Ten Feet lane in thr city of Baltimore, endorfrd,
 ' will p«fs ;" which was read.

Mr. Bowles delivers a favourable report on th; pe 
tition of John Trueman ; which was rrad.

A petition from Robert Nefbit, praying a fpecial
 ft of iufolvency, was preferred, read, and re 
ferred.

Mr. Little delivers a bill to lay out and make a 
public road in Baltimore county, as amended ; which 
Was twice read and paffed.

A memorial from Jeremiah Townley Chafe, £fq ; 
of the city of Annapolis, praying a rcfoldiinn may 
pafs authorifing the chancellor to j^rant a deed to him 
and Samuel Chafe far two undivided third parts of 
land pu'chafed of the flale by them and Luther 
Martin, was preferred, read, and referred.

I^eave given t>> bring in a fnppleinrnt to the aft 
to eftaolilh and incirpr.rate a nodical and chirurgical 
faculty or fociety in the (late of Maryland.

Mr. Meniken drlivrri a favourable report on the 
petition of Really Tvdingi ; which was read.

A memorial from William Gwvnn, of the city of 
° Baltimore, praving a law author-Hint* the tight and 

claim of Baltim-ire county to part of lot No. I I in 
faiJ city to be conveyed to him, on hi* |>*ying a rr.i- 
fonublc t"m (K-(>lVion therefor, was preferred, read, 
and referred.

ther exi*ditipn was fitting out, to carry 'JO, 
troops, Tuppofed for South America, and that flat 
bottom b.ats were building for this fervice that the 
Madeira expedition had not failed, but rendexvoufed 
off Ouk.

A letter from Mr. Hawker, dated London, Sep. 
trmher 18, to opt. btevens, of the Sanfuin, fays, 
" Mr. Mumoc it going to America, Mr. Pinkney 
will acl, and although you may hear that his going 
looks like h .ftili'.y, it is not fu; however, I learn 
that thi, government have determined to fearch all 
nriitr.il fhip, for Britifli feamen, and it is faid a pro- 
clamaii;,!) will be iffued in a day or two to this ef-

country by threats.
ofthefe Mr. Munroe it faid to have 
they had been conceded by the treaty 
ago to America. The anfwer was  
your rjovemmtnt had ratified .hrt 
ty's prclcnt miniflers would have 
felves bound by the aft of their predecefforiT 

having been returned unratified, ha,' 
o'her j>irce of wafie paptr." 

The queftion between this country and 
may -be reduced to a very narrow 
Anirrifcifi-i .come d that they have

comwf,

ted them during the war. We anfwer, that' 
very'nature of things, a war in which they ate* ' 
party, cannot confer privilege, on them for 
they are debarred in time of peace. Franc 
allow America to trade with her coloni, 
peace, and allows her to do fu during «ar ( 
i* of fervice to France. By the I pit it 
law, none can trade with the colonies ol 
but with the mother country and it folio 
every yeffel fo trading can have no other» 
in that trade than whai the mother coutury 
ford them they become while in that trade tt..j I 
r.i. _r .u. .i..- ........._ c. _ ~*«itl

of September 28, fays, " We
are informed, and we believe our information is cor- 
reft, that our government is refolved to retaliate on 
Fraiue by a proclamation rxaftly on the model of 
the late French decree of Blockade. Not only the 
coafts of France aim Italy, but of every European 
ftate under the influence and control of Na;J»leon ; 
as alfo, ill foreign dependent i--s fo circunillanced, will 
be declared in a ftate of blockade, and all veffcls go 
ing to, or coming from any of them, will be declared 
legal ptizes.

" Thi, will fettle at once the clamours of the 
Americans refpefting their right to trade with the 
Firiich colonies : carrying, or pretending to carry, 
thrir produce to an American port, and alterward' to 
rclhip the fame for Bourdeaux and other French ports. 

" We underlla:id, that the definitive anfwer given 
by minifters to Mr. Niunror (who has not yet taken 
his departure) warexaftty conformable to the princu 
;>le<; that are arx.ut :o br adopted. Mr. Munroe, it 
Irrim, was inltruded to declare, that mould the Bri 
tilh government refufe to concede the points den.and- 
ed by America, the non-importation aft would he 
iinniediaiely enforced. The reply was, " I ai:i com 
manded by hn majelty to inform you, tha*. the iffue 
ol luch an order from the American government, will 
be conlidcred and held as a declaration of War

" On the points rrlj/efting the right of fearch, 
Mr. Munri>e wa, informed that this country will 
nuiniam its right, not only refpefting goods, but 
feamen, not even excepting American ftiip, of war.

   It apprars, that by the occupation of Zealand, 
the Briiilh have anticipated the meafures of Buona 
parte, with refprft to that iflarid. The Kniphaufen 
fhip Minerva ha, arrived at Sheernefs from Bour. 
deaux, whicli (he left 12 days fmce. The cjpt?in 
repents that the inhabitants there had no idea of the 
fucrender of Copenhagen to thr Britifli; but it was 
currently reported, that 80,000 French troops had 
gone to Portugal, and that Buonaparte himfclf had 
proceeded to Holftein with 120,000 troops, to endea 
vour u grt poffeirioii of Zealand. This captain 
fays there were nearly 200 fail of Danes at Bour 
deaux."

Account, from Algiers mention, that a treaty has

fcl » of the rootl'"

. Return of the Lisbon and Operio Fleeti 
There is every realbn to believe th« ill j 

right at the court of Lifbon. The Heel bou 
Lifbon and Oporto, u;mn joining their com  | 
their ir.ftrultions taken fiom them, ard hart iti 
to Falmouth. General Junot's miflioa ii fmxurt 
have a hoftile'objeft. ^'

A letter hw been received in this city, d 
llthinftant, from a refprftaLle merchant 
York, Hating that a gentleman who came m( 
in the fhip Sanfom, law Mr. Munroe on thee 
of the 1ft of Oftciber, who informed hi  ,' __ 
hopes of an aciommodatioa with Great-Britem 
at an end,"

fupplement 
vent 
Tl 
Ref.

Mr. Frailer delivers a bill, entithd, A fuppJcment 
to an aft, entitled, An aft relating to thr public 
roads in the fcveral counties therein mentioned; 
which was read.

A petition from John Dee nor, of Wafliinjjton 
county, praying to be releafed from confinement, 
was preferred, read, and refrired.

Mr. T. M"fTtt deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft to 
make valid the will of Arthur Nl'D-uIf, Ute of Cx- 
cil county, deceafed ; whicli wa, read.

The report on the rmv.noiul of John GalTaway was 
read the fecond time, and the qiieftion put, Th.n the 
houfe concur therewith, and auent to thr refutations 
therein contained ? Determined in the negative.

Mr. Schnebly deliver, a bill, entitled, An aft an- 
thoridng a lottrry to raiff a fum of money for the 
purp"fe of finiming the ftreple of Saint.John's 
chinch, in Elizabrth-town, in Wufltington county, 
and for other purpofr, ; which was read.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

The emperor of Morocco ifTued a decree on 
27th of June laft, by whirl) all the Jews at 
dore, to the number of 7000, were obliged to leave 
thr town at an hour's notice. The oftrnfililr rrafon 
afli ;ned for this aft of rigour was, that the Jews cor 
rupted the morals of the Moors, but the rc.tlJone, a 
confutation of Jewifh properly.

Their hnufes were appraifedby the emperor's agents 
at about one eighth thrir real value, which was paid 
to the unfortunate Ifrieli'es, and a fmall portion 
of ground afllgned them to build upon.

ceded the coral filhery on the coaft.
French troops were marching from Upper Italy to 

thr kingdom of Naples, whence it is concluded that 
an atiack on the illand of Sicily was not far diftant. 
French troop, have taken poflYfiion of Cattaro.

The illand of Rugeii, including all the Swedifh 
iflandt on the German coaft of the Baltic, have capi 
tulated to the French.

Lord Collingwnod failed from Malta the latter end 
ol July, with a fquadron for the Dardannelles.

The Uritifh parliament had been further prorogued 
to the 10th of Noveinlirr.

Gen. Fox and his (Ulfhad arrived in England from 
Sicily ; and the command of the army in the Medi 
terranean devolved on gen. Moorr.

The Dutch government havr interdifted all inter- 
courfe will) England. The regulations are drawn up 
with that I'everity which charafterife every proceed, 
ing of Napoleon in matters relative to Britifli com 
merce. His dcfigu is to exclude England entirely 
from the continent of Europe ; and no chVice ap 
pears to be left her, but to fight him with his own 

on the weapons, and drllroy at once rvery veftige of a fyftem 
Moga- of neutrality, and this, it is underftood, is the deter- 

' initiation of the Englifh government.
r* __..!--- ... f • • . - -

From a Boston f»f>er of Hovember 10. 
Laft evening a report was brought to town, i 

different channels, from Marbleliead, 
our or more Gfhermen had arrived there 
Banks, which had been fpuken by the Rt 
her paffage from England, and informed tKit'wj
WAS DECLARED AGAINST THIS COtHTkl!

That a filhernnn has arrived and fprrad fgriii 
port, we believe ; but whether he is hoaxed <x I 
ing, we cannot determine. A Itory lo 
wants fotnc better authority to give it the Itait 
queuce.

SENATE, 
JOHN THOMPSON MASON, Efquirt,  >», < 

7lh inflant, appointed a fenator, in the torn 
Samuel RinggokJ, Efquire, refigned, andonuVlU 
Li ON ARD COVINCTON, Efquiie, wateleArdii 
tor, vice James H. M-Culloch, Ef^uirc, i 
and have accepted the appointment*.

The following advertifcment is copied fron i 
Halifax paper :

Robttry and Plunder!
The American brig Sally, Thomas W 

maftrr, bound from Rochelle to Bodon, ra 
away at New-Harbour, on this coaft, 37th July 
a large quantity of brandy has been plundered 
her, but particularly thirteen boxes containing 
Silver and Pinchback watches, to a very viiuii 
mount.

I. S. C. 1 7, 7 boxei c'g 1573 Wattle
C. P. B. 1 6, 6 da. do. 490 do.

Making in the whole 2513 
Alfo, 100 dozen fpringi, 1 grofi watchkejn, 1 
fafhion, and 1 grofs French faftiinn, all of i 
after being fafrly landed, were ftoltn a»»y- 
perfon who will give information to John 
Efq. Country Harbour, or Messrs. Ourta 
Co. of Halifax, fo that all or a part of the 
may be recovered, (hall receive a 
peufatiou for their trouble.

NOTICE.
At a meeting of the direftors of the VariiJ 

United States, held at the bank, in Ft'' 
N.w. 10, 1807 : 

THOMAS WILLING, Efquire, ha»in 
the appointment of prrfident DAVID 
Efquire, was unanimoufly elected prefidenti
bank. .. , 

G.SIMPSON,C»»*|

' Married, at Baltimore, on Thurfday 
by the Rev. Dr. Whitehead, CLIMMT

nilh fhip< and veffel, of war, and pofTefrion of the 
dock-yard,, (tore houfe <t fc c . to the Britifh within fix 
weeks from the date of the capitulation, m fooner, 
the citadel of Copenhagen and the illand of Zealand 
were to be evacuated, and the prifonert taken 
both fidci to be unconditionally rcilorcd.

on

Departed this life, on Thurfday the U** 
MIIL BOWLKT, F/qi of Furley.

  On Tuefday mnrninR laft, '"> ll* ' 
of hi, age, Mr. RICHARD HICCIKS, » «¥ 
inhabitant of thii county.
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Anatomical and, Chemical
LECTURES.

: leisures on ANATOMY, by Drs. DAVIDCR 
id COCKE, have now commenced, and will 
until late in the fpring. 

ii SHAW'S leftures on Chemidry will commence
the 34th infant. . 

November 6th, 1807.

. Mary's College.

Public Sale.
In irtue of »n order from the orphans court of 
I Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcnber will erpose 
\ tfblie sale, on Friday the 1 1 th of December 

next, at the late dwelling of EDWARD HUBERTS, 
ot the city of Annapolis, decealed, . _ 

l * LL the perfonal eflate of the faid deceafed, 
I A tonfifting of a houfc and lot, which is leafe* 
Void property, together with a variety of houfchold 

and one cow and calf. The u:rms of fale 
'cafh. The fale tp wrtJrnencjrV^ 1 o'clock

' rald ay'___RACHEL ROfcreKTS, Adm'x.

Public Sale.
L jn orjer from the orphans court of Anne-Arundel 

county, will be exposed to fublic sale, on FKIDAI, 
tin 4th day of December next, at 11 o'clock, 

LL the pertonal eftjte of JOHM PHILIPS, at 
Mr. Elilha Hall's, on Lkcp Creek, on the 

   ..! of Magothy, confiding 01 one floop, one 
L hooi<er, two guns, one cheft, one trunk wearing 
l-jjrcl, kc. kc. The terms of fale will be three 
lontlu credit, the purchafer or^ rjuj 

i with approved fccurity.
/MCHA.RIAH 

Anne.Arundel county, Novembrr 10, 18U7.

Public Sale.
virtue of an order from the orphans court of 

Anne-Arundel county, will be sold at public sale, 
on TUESDAY, the 15th of December next, if fair, 
if not, the full fair day, at the late dwelling of 
T-HN BOOHE, of Nicholas, deceafed, 
IART of the peifonal eflatc of the drceafed, con- 

filling of caule, fhrep, rye, corn and fodder, a 
^ ii woman, a girl about fix mouth* old, houfchold 
1 kitchen furniture and plantation litrnfils, alfo u 
joontr and rig ing. The termj of fnle are fix 
jnths credit on the purchaler's giving bond with 
fficitnt fecurity. The fulc to commence at 1 1 
(lock, and continue till all is fold.e till ail is loiu. - 

^OH^BQOy^utor
JKovember 10. 1807

Public iale.
virtue uf an order from the orphans court of 

Charlrs county, the fubftiiber Will dilpolcr of, at 
\lic trie, on SATURDAY, 210 of November, 
LL the ucrlbnal ellate of MATHIAS HKDMOND, 

a:e of Charles county, deceafed, confiding of 
ailb horfr*, cattle, Iherp, hogs, houfehold fur 

ore and p'antation ucrnf.lt. Terms of fale ready 
Thr fale will commence at '.eu o'clocl
TEHECY REDMOND 

2. 1807
EDMOND, Attain i 
. / 7k^ 1* /

This is to give notice,
S HAT the fubfcribrr*, JOHN JOHNSON, and 

SrsANXA his v.ilr, uf Charles county, have 
ed lrttrr> of adininillration de bonis non on the 

nal ellate ot SAMUEL MITCHLLL, deceafed, 
! of Charles louuty. nil periods li.m:!^ cla ms *- 
rll the I'aul drceafrd are hereby wirnrtl to exhibit 
I lamr, with the vouchers thereof, to the lublcii- 

at or hrl'ore the 19th day of May next, they 
' ntherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of 

[fudrflate. G.vcn^?idcr iny<fiWi tbi^£^^tflay
1807. ji'fi* - ^'^f^t^JT. 

JOHN JOHNSC)N, / > Ad.ninidratnrt 
'*. JOHNSON, \ D. B N.

This is to give notice,
V H\T the fubfrrihcr hslh obtained from the or- 

plians court of Charles county, Maryland, Ict- 
jof idminillr.uii.n on the perfonal elUte of Wit- 
In HAI.KKH^TONK, late of Chmles county, tir- 
fd ; all pci ions having claims againd faid decral'rd 

*rfhy w-jrned to exhibit the fame, with the 
fchcri thereof, t.i tho fubfcriber, at or before the 
Iday »t M:ty next, they may otherwil'e hy Uw he 

Jed from all Urnrrit of fa id ellatr. Ciivrn under 
|liand. TUtf StliXlay of October, Anno Domini,

SAMUEL rHWKIMS.

N u T I C b.
*HIS ij to give notice to all my creditors, that 

1 mean to apply to the judges uf Baltimore 
ty court, or foine one of the judges thereof in 
«ef«ofthe court, after this ni.uce (hall have 
publiOied two months, for the benefit of an aft

* General AITembly of Maryland, puffed at No- 
f IMhon, 1805, entitled  '» An aft tor the re- 

|>r lund.y i,,r0|vfnt debtors." and of the funple- 
I thereto, pMfrd at November IVflinn, 1807.

_______ JOHN C;ADK. 
Notice is hereby given,

P«AT I intr ,,d to petition the jnd^es of BaU
tim,,re county court, or lame one of them,

I0 be"rfit °f »» »« of infolvency of this Hate,
'« November feffion, 1805, and the fuppk
ititreto, p4 fi-rj ;  , 806) ,0 re , ieve me from i|u
" U'btt »« »ell at from thofe contraaetl under 

»« Soilieren and Dunn, which 1 am unable 
JOHN SOTHEREN.

3 do.
3 do.
8 do.
7 do.

Grand Lottery, Baltimore, '

A UTHORISED by the general aflembly of the 
flatc of Maryland, the fcheme of which is the 

moft brilliant ever offered to the citizens of the 
United States, containing bciides a large number of 
 ther good prizes

1 prize of 30,000 dollars, 
I do. of 15,000 dollars, 

of 10,000 dollars, 
of 500U dollars, 
of 1500 dollars, 
of 1000 dollars, 

Not two blanks to   prize, and the lowed prize is 
twelve dollars. The fcheme contains only 21,500 
tickets ; 10,OOO of which are actually fold to a com 
pany of gentlemen in New- York, to whom the 
managers have obligated themfeUes to commence the 
drawing in the city of Baltimore, On 'Inuasojirthe 
3 \sr day of DECKMBKH next, and to draw 500 tick 
ets per day.

Tickets and fhares are now felling in a variety of 
numbers and very rapidly, at TEH Dollars and * 
HALF each) for a fliort time, at

G. k R. WAITE'S. 
Truly fortunate Lottery office, comer of Jfarkct and

Charles streets Baltimore,
The grandeur of the fche.ue of tbe above lottery, 

together with an aflurance from the managers that it 
will pod lively commence drawing on the 3 1 It day of 
December next, have been a fufiicient inducement for 
the fubfcribers to come to the city of Baltimore for the 
eXprefs purpofc of facilitating the fale of the tickets.

G. & R. WA1TE.
fCT* One of the above firm will perfonally attend 

the drawing daily, to takedown the numbers correct 
ly as will alfo one of their clerks.

The next New-York lottery will not commence 
drawing till April next   tickets of which lottery may 
be had a: Waitc's offices, No. 6* and No. 38 Mai 
den Lane New-York.

".  Diltant adventurers accompanying their orden 
with bank notes, of any defcription to either of 
Waite's offices, in New-York or Baltimore, may 
have tickets and fhares forwarded to any amount 
with the utinofl punctuality, and the eailieft advice 
fent them of their fucccfj. All prizes fold by G 
and It. Waite, will be paid by them 

Octohrr 12, 1807.

IN CHANCERY, November 5, 1807.
William Biggs, frederick Biggs, Joseph Biggs,

and others,
againfl

Edmard Diggcs, Henry Dirges, Frances Diggti,
Edvard fJeale, Joseph W. Clagett and wife,

Susanna Digga, Alary Oneale, and Elita-
beth Oneale,

T HE object of the bill is to obtain a convey 
ance to the complainants the Uiggs« for part 

of a traft of land called " the Rich Level," fituate 
in Frederick county | the bill ftatet, that John 
Digges was feized in fee of the wh le tract, that for 
a valuable cnnlideration, which has been paid, he fold 
the fame to Calpcr Kice and Jacob Shroyer, who di- 
viJcd the land between them, that John Digget died, 
leaving Edward Digges his heir at law, who deviled 
his real eltate to two thirds of his two brothers, Wil 
liam and Henry, the remaining third to his three 
daughters Eluabrth, Eleanor and Mary, tl at the 
purthafert, and thole claiming under them, fince the 
contract, which was in the year 1748, have poflefled 
the Und, a conveyance has been made for Rice's 
part ; the bill alfo Hates, thar the defendants are the 
hens at law uf the laid William and Henry Diggei, 
£lizabr;h, Kleanor and Mary, and that Edward 
Dig^ri, the defendant, has fet up a claim to the 
Und, and biougnt an ejectment to recover it from 
the Biggs's, to whom the right of Jacob Shroyer, 
by iiul'uc transfers, has been made, that Edward 
jjiggci is out of this date.

it is thereupon, on the motion of the complainant 
adjudged and ordered, that they caufc a copy of this 
order to be inferted three werks, before the 30th inft. 
in the Maryland Gazette, u the end that faid Ed 
ward IViggr* may have notice of this application, and 
of the fubjecl and object of the bill, and may be 
warned to appear, in perfon, or by a foltcrtor in this 
court, on or before the full Monday of April next, 
to Ihew caufe, if any there be, wherefore a decree 
fhould ii»t pals n prayed. fj

True copy, ^  . 
_______ N1CH. BREvVER, Reg. Cur. Can.

A Night School

IS now opened for the accommodation of fuch as 
cannot attend a day fchool, thofe who wifh to 

avail themfelves of tbe prefent opportunity may de 
pend nn having the greatefl care and attention paid 
to their improvement in learnings Hours of attend 
ance from 6 till 9 o'clock. The terras of tuition 
will be made known by applying to

JOHN W. H. CARROLLj 
Who begs leave to remind thofe who lend to hil 

day fchool, that the weather calls loudly for each 
perfon's quota of wood for the winter feafon   .fuch
 s will not fend wood will pleafe 'o take notice, that 
after the expiration of their month, he will not teach 
for left than ten (hillings per month, or four dollar! 
per quarter, to be paid in advance.
•^ T wr M f3 , J. W. H. G. 

X

NOTICE.
WILL be sold at public sale, on Monday the 

7th day of December next, if fair, if not 
the fir (I fair day, at tbe refidence of HVMFKRVT 
BELT, fen. in Anue-Arundel county, near Q_m-cn- 
Anne, a number of valuable NEGROES, corili'ding- 
of men, women, and children. The terms of fale 
are, the purchafer or purchafersto give bond nn tlw 
fpot, with approved fccurity, payable at one, two, and 
three years, on interefl from the date.

  W ALTER CLAGETT, forvwing partner, 
/ ̂  - » of Lanfdale and Clagett. 

November 3, 1807._________

: 8 A L t. ~

WHEREAS a certain negro man named COB> 
NEL1US, about torty years of age, wast 

committed to the gaol of Anne-Arundel county 
upon fufpicion of being z runaway flave: And where. 
as no application has been made for faid negro by hi« 
owner ; notice is hereby given, that the fublcriber 
will expofe the laid negro man Cornelius to public 
fale, on Saturday, the 2Id of November, at the 
gaol in the city of Annapolis, pnrfuant to the pro. 
vifioni of the act of affembly in fuch cafes made and 
provided. Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, for cafh. 

JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff
of Anne-Arundel county. 

_________1807.___________________~__
FOR SALE,

A TRACT of LAND, containing from 3 to 
600 acres, lying on Beard's creek, a little be 

low Quyi n't ferry, on $oulh river ; this land in 
diflant from Annapolis about 7 miles, and "I from 
faid ferry, it lays very level, and lum the cultiva 
tion of tobacco, corn, rye, kc. »"d a great piopor- 
tion of it is covered with oak, chefi.ut aid pine, 
which lay very convenient to the creek, where there 
aie feveral good landings ; the improvements are, a 
very comfortable dwelling, 40 by 18, with 2 rooms 
and a paflage on the lower floor, and 3 abuve fbirj, 
kitchen adjoining th? hxufe, and all other necrdary 
out houfes, a large gardeh, and a variety of tiuic 
trees, alfo a large barn, 48 by 24, Ihedded on bothi 
fides for (labling horfes and cattle; this houfe will 
cure from 8 to 10 liogftuad* of tobacco. Th< term* 
will be made eafy to » punlnilrr who will f-,vr bi.nd^ 
with good frcurity, or gord paper will br tak'n in 
payment. If tht abvive plantation is not fold bri«ien 
this and the 25th of Novemh- r next, it wiM then b» 
rented. Apply to the fubfrr'btr,

dt SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
Ann»polis,^eptember 10, 1807.___________

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fublciiber will attend at t^e court- 
houfe of Prince George', county on 1 UESUAT* 

the twenty-fouth day of November nextj at 12 o'clock, 
to make the diflribution required by law of aflets irt 
his hands among the creditors ol RICHARD G. 
HODGES, of laid county, an infolvent debtor.

NOTLEY MADDOX, Sheriff of 
yv \J P. G. county, and trudee under tbe 

«J f\ afts of afTrmbly for the relief of 
____infolvent dcbtorf.____

For oale, or to Rent.

T HE fubfcriber will fell, or rent, hit houfc in 
this city.

He will alfodifpofe of, at private fale, Vis furni 
ture, and a carriage and a pair of horfes, together or 
feparately. n
_______\3_____ WILLIAM KILTY.- , , ,, ,, .--.-..•. n ,, . , i ,. . -^^^

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to apply to fome judge of 
Anne-Arundel county court, on the 14th day 

of January next, for the benefit of the aft, entitled, 
An aft for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors* 
palTed at November feflian, 180s.

O CHARLES ELDER. 
November S. I8077*»_____

This is to give notice,

THAI' the fubfcriber hath obtained from the oiv 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters of 

adminiflration, with the will annexed, on the perfonal 
edateof WILLIAM HAMMOND, late of the 
county aforefaid, decrafcd ; therefore it is rrqurfted 
that all perfons who have claims againd faid edaui 
pre.'ent them to the orphans court, legally authenti 
cated, and pa (Ted by the court, and thofe indebted 
to the edate, either on bond, note, or open account, 
to make payment, to 3 \C.

BASIL BROWNSAdm'r. W. A. 
Qflobcr 28, 1807.____________________

A Runaway.
/COMMITTED to my cudody as a runaway   
V_>4 negro roan named CALEB, who fays he be 
longs to GEORGE CHILDRESS, of Georgia, he ap 
pears to be about 23 years of age, S feet 7 j inches 
high, of a (lender make, has feveral fears on each of 
his wrill* ; his cloathing is a* round cloth jacket, of- 
nabrigt (bin, driped cotton troufert, and coarfe hat. 
His owner it defired to take him away, or he will b* 
fold for'his expences agreeable to law.

JOHN M'WILLIAMS, Sheriff of
St. Mary's county. 

OaoWr 10. 1807.________________^

L LIFE OF WASHINGTON.
A few feu may be had at this office. 

The fubfcribers to this work are requelled to till 
for tb«ir books and pay up their fublcriplk

f



> peace for faid county, hu been deftroyed by fire,
—£•*! ty fosne perfon whofe refentment was excited 

..... - by the dilcbarge of hi. official duty, and pray. 
' ing the levy court of hid county may be autborifed 
ID levy a fum of money to reimbnrft him for faid lofs, 
and t petition from John Trueman, late door-keeper, 
praying Tome affiflance, were preferred, read, and

\Nterrtd.
Leave given to brine in a bill, entitled, An aft to 

confirm an aft, entitled, An act to alter, change and 
repeal, fuch parts of the conftitution and form cf gn- 
vernment of this ftate a. relate to the diviGon of 
Saint-Mary's county into eleftioiral dnVifts.

M. W. H. Brown deliver, the l*id bill; whicli 
was read.

On motion, the qneftion was put, That leave be 
given to bring in a bill, -entitled, A fupplement to 
an aft for the fpeedy recovery of (mail debt, out of 
court, and for other purpofe. ? Determined in the ne*- . - . . gative, yeas 34, nay, 36,. .tber expedmon 

The huufe adjourn, till to-morrow morning.

TuisnAT, November 17, 1807. 
1HE huufe met. Prefent a. on yefterday, C3c- 

cept Mr. Holbrook and Mr. Streett. The proceed, 
ing. of yefterday were read.

A petition from Peter Miles,'of the city of Balti 
more, praying a fpecul vft of infolvenry, a petition 
from Robert Armftrong and Elizabeth Burncy Lan- 
drum, praying a law directing the rfgifter of wills 
for Baltimore county to deliver them the original 
will of Robert Burney, deceafed, a petition from fun- 
dry inhabitants of the city and county of Baltimore, 
praying a law to open and extend Centre- flrpet, and 
that a fum of money may be levied toward defraying 
the expenfe thereof, and a petition frjm fundry phy- 
ficiani, and other inhabitants of Baltimore, praying 
a law to eftiblifh a medical college in the city or 
precinfl. of Baltimore, were preferred, read, a .id re 
ferred.

On motion, Ordered, That the bill to la/ out and 
Snake a public road in Baltimore county, be recom 
mitted for amendment.

The clerk of the fenate deliver, the bill to ratify 
and confirm the marriage article, of Ely Dorfey, of

November 11'. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT. 

Captain Doane left London on the 3d of Oftober— 
be inform, that the United States fchooner Revenge 
had arrived at Portfmouih, where Mr. Munroe wa. 
to embark for America in a few days, hi. baggage 
having been packed up for a week. M"r. Pinkney 
was to aft in hi. abCence. It wa. reported that the 
Britilh would not give up the right of fearcn, even of 
(hips of war, for their feamen—that there wa. but 
little profpeft of an accommodation between the two 
gttvernmoim—that the Britilh had given orders to 
detain all American veflel. bound to or from enemie. 
port*—that the blockade of the Em., Elbe and We- 
fer, was railed about the 30th September—that Co* 
penhagen bad furrendered ; the Danilh fleet was to 
be manned by volunteers fent from England, and was 

xpefted to arrive in Britilh ports—(hat ano. 
wa. fitting out, to carry 20,000 

troops, 'fuopofed for South America, and that flat 
button) boats were building for this fervice——that the 
Madeira expedition bad not failed, but rendcivoufed 
off Corkk , . . .

A Inter from Mr. Hawker, dated London, Sep. 
temher 18, to capt. btevens, of the Sanfom, (ays, 
" Mr. Mumoe is going to America, Mr. Pinkney 
will aft, and although you may hear that his going 
look, like h ;ftility, It I. not fo; however, I learn 
that this government have determined to fearch all 
neutral ihips for Britifh Teamen, and it is faid a pro 
clamation will be iflued in a day or two to thi. ef-

I • -"

The opinion that a rapture will take 
rtd America

rally nnderftood that our

•

tnfwr r,3£d ***-"

wontl « '•«

The London Star, of September 38, fays, " We 
are informed, and we believe our information is cor- 
reft, that our government is refolved to retaliate on 
France by a proclamation rxaftly on the model of 
the late French decree of Blockade. Not .only the 
coafli of France and Italy, but of every European 
ftate under the influence and control of Napoleon ; 
as alfo, ill foreign dependent irs fo circomttanced, will 
be declared in a ftate of blockade, and all veffcls go 
ing to, or coming from any of them, will be declared 
legal piizes.

14 This will fettle at once the clamours of the 
Americans refpefting their right to trade with the 
Frrnch colonies : carrying, or pretending to carry, 
their produce to an American port, and afterward* to 
rcfhip the fame for Bourdeaux and other French ports. 

We underlland, that the definitive anfwer given

ing been returned unratified, has * 
weight than any o'her j>irce of wafte paper." '

The queftion between thi. country and 
may be reduced to a very narrow cotnptl 
Amrrieins conte: d that they have a rirtt 
with the French colonies, becaufe France hu 
ted them during the war. We anfwtr i ' 
very nature of things, a war in which they L" I 
party, cannot confer privileges on then fw £* 
they are debarred in time of peace. France dseT 
allow America to trade with her colonies 
peace, and allows her to do fo during 
i< of fervice to France. By the 
law, none can trade with the colonies of u» \ 
but with the mother country—and it foil 
every veflrl fo trading can have no otUr i 
in that trade than what the mother i 
ford them—they become while in 
icls of the mother country.—£rar

. Rtlum of tht Ltttxm and Ojkwit Fltttt, 
There is every realbn to believe th« »il j 

right at the court of Lifbon. The fieet boi 
LiIbon and Oporto, opon joining their COOT. 
their inftru&ions taken from them, and hitt,, 
to Falmouth. General Junot's miflioa is a boftile' ' ' ~

Ely, of Frederick county, and Araminta hi. wife, 
endorfed. " will pafs with the propofed amendments ;" 
which amendments were agreed to, and the bill order 
ed to be entrr (Ted. And a bill, entitled, An aft for

° A .._ - J r »» s UIIXH.I ii«tiU) 4 jj«i inr urn in nvc «i»i wcr uivcil
removing an obftruftion m C.-newago-Qreet, and for fe roiniftm to Mr. s, iunror (w|w ha, not Jel fakeB 
extending the width and changing tne d:rec».na of h(§ d re) W1J &l confl)rnub|c ,„ ,„',. ;„,;_
»*•_ t?_.. !..«_ ;« »K«. *-,»« «f R^l, irr.nr*. ^nHrtrlMI- . ' . ' . •

A letter has been received in this tity, j 
llihinftant, from a rrfpefUble merchiHi 
York, dating that a gentleman who Mine 
in the (hip Sanfom, faw Mr. Munroe on thte 
of the lit of Oftober, who informed hie, ' _ 
hofes of an aciommodatia* with Griat-Britem 
at an end."

Ten Feet lane in the city of 
« will p«fs ;" which was read.

Mr. Bowles deliver, a favourable report o'n the pe 
tition of John Trueman ; which was read.

A petition from Robert Nelbit, praying a fpecial 
•ft of infolvency, was preferred, read, and re 
ferred,

Mr. Little delivers a bill to lay out and make a 
public road in Baltimore county, u amended ; which 
was twice read and pafled.

A memorial from Jeremiah Townley Chafe, Efq; 
of the city of Annapolis, praying a refuluiion may 
pad authorifmg the chancellor to grant a deed to him 
an4 Samuel Chile for two undivided third parts of 
land purchafcd of the ftate by them and Luther 
Martin, was preferred, read, and referred.

Leave given to bring in a fuppletneni to the aft 
to eftaolilh and incorporate a medical and chirurgical 
faculty or fociety in the fiate of Maryland.

Mr. Meniken delivers a favourable report on the 
petition of Keally Tydings ; which was read.

A memorial from William Gwynn, of Uie city of 
Baltimore, praying a law authorifing thr light and 
claim of Baltimore county to part of lot No. 11 in 
faid city to be conveyed to him, on his* paying a rea- 
fonablc com^cnfa'ion therefor, wa* preferred, read, 
and referred.

The houfe proceeded to the fecond reading of the 
fupplement to the aft for the relief of fundry info), 
vent debtor*, and, on motion, the queftion wis put, 
"Tliat the faid bill be recommitted for amendment ? 
Refolved in the affirmative.

Mr. Frat'rer delivers a bill, entitled, A fupplement 
to an aft, entitled, An aft relating to the public 
roads in the feveral counties thcreiu mentioned; 
which wa. read.

A petition from John Deenor, of Wafiiingion 
county, praying to be releafed from confinement, 
was preferrea, read, and referred.

Mr. T. Moffit deliver, a bill, entitled, An aft to 
make valid the will of Arthur M'Dide, Ute of Ce 
cil county, deceafed ; whicli was read.

The report on the metnoiul of John GafTaway was 
lead the fecond time, and the qneltion put, That the 
haufe concur therewith, and a (lent to the. resolutions 
therein contained ? Determined in the negative.

Mr. Schnebly delivers a bill, entitled, An aft au 
thoring a lottery to raifr a fum of money for the 
purpnfe of rimming the flee pie of Saint-John's 
chinch, in Eliaabeth-town, in Walhington county, 
aud for other purpofes ; which wa. read.

The houfe adjourn, till to-morrow morning.

The emperor of Morocco ilfued a derree on the 
<7th of June laft, by which all 
dore, to the number of 7000, were 
the town at an hour's notice. The oftenfiblr reafon 
affixed for thi. aft of rigour wa., that the Jew. cor 
rupted the morals of the Moon, but the rcalJbne, a 
confilcatinn nfjewilh property.

Their houfe« were apurailedby the emperor's agents 
At about one eighth their real value, which wa. paid 
to the unfortunate Ifraelite*, and a frnall portion 
of ground affigned them to build upon.

pies that are about :o br adopted. Mr. Munroe, it 
Irrms, was indrucled to declare, that fhould the Bri- 
tifh government refufe to concede the points den.and- 
ed by America, the non-importation aft would be 
immediately enforced. The reply was, " I am com 
manded by his majefty to inform you, that the ifluc 
of furh an order from the American government, will 
be confidered and held as a declaration of War

" On the points rrlj<fting the right of fearch, 
Mr. Munrne was informed that thi. country will 
maintain it. right, not only refpefting goods, but 
feamen, not even excepting American (hips of war.

u It appears, that by the occupation of Zealand, 
the Britilh have anticipated thr meafures of Buona 
parte, with refprft to that ifland. The Kniphaulen 
(hip Minerva has arrived at Sheernefi from Bour 
deaux, whicli (he left 13 days fmce. The captain 
reports that the inhabitants ihere had no idra of the 
fur render of Copenhagen to the Britifh ; bift it wa. 
currently reported, that 60,000 Frrnch troop, had 
gone to Portugal, and that Buonaparte himfrlf had 
proceeded to Holftein with 130,000 troops, to endea 
vour to get poffeflion of Zealand. Thi. captain 
fays there were nearly 300 fail of Dane* at Bour 
deaux."

Accounts from Algiers mention, that a treaty has 
been concluded with the regency of that country and 
Great-Britain, by which the exclufive right of the 
trade of the p >ri. of Bona, La Gala, and I Col. has 
been ceded to the latter, for the exportation of hides, 
wool, wax, and 7,.<>OO fanagur. wheat annually ; and 
ceded the coral fifhery on the coaft.

French troop, were marching from Upper ftaly to 
the kingdom of Naples, whence it i. concluded that 
an attack on the ifland of Sicily wa. not far diftant. 
French troops have taken r»(Trmon of Cattaro.

The ifland of Rugen, including all the Swedilh 
iflands on the German coaft of the Baltic, have capi 
tulated to the French.

Lord Collingwood failed from Malta the latter end 
ol July, with a fquadron for the Dardanelles.

The Britifh parliament had been further prorogued 
to the 10th of November.

Gen. Fox and hi. (US' had arrived in England from 
Sicily ; and the command of the army in the Medi 
terranean devolved on gen. Moore.

The Dutch government have interdicted all inter- 
courfe with England. Thr regulation, are drawn up 
wiih that fcverity which charafterife every proceed, 
ing of Napoleon in matter, relative to Britifli com. 
merce. Hi. defign is to exclude England entirely 
from the continent of Europe; and no choice ap 
pear, to be left her, but to fight him with his own 
weapons, and deftroy at once every veftigeof a fyftem
f\f IliaaaVraKtu - —J -1- - - *- * i •• •

From a Boston paper of Xncmbtr 10. 
Laft evening a report was brought to town, t_ 

different channels, from Marbtehead, ftauit. I 
one or more uThcrmen had arrived thrre uta( 
Banks, which had been fpoken by the Re ing 
her paflagc from England, and informed thu 1
WAS DECLARED AGAINST THIS COtllTIll!

That a filherman ha. arrived and fprrad foci is 
port, we believe ; but whether he is hoaxed <x I 
ing, we cannot determine. A (lory fo in 
want, fomc better authority to give it the Icilg 
quence.

SENATE,
Joaw THOMPSON MASON, Efquire, wu,mt 

7th inftant, appointed a fenator, in the 
Samuel RinggokJ, Efquire, refigned, and on tht IN 
LIONAKD C.OVINCTON, Efquire, wasclefiedii 
tor, vice James H. M-Cullocb, EUjuirc, i 
and hare accepted the appointments.

The following advertilcment i. copies! £ro» i 
Halifax paper:

Rotttry and Plunder!
The American brig Sally, Thomas W 

maftrr, bound from Rochelle to Bofton, n 
away at New-Harbour, on this coaft, 37th Ju)j 
a large quantity of brandy has been pluodrrni 
her, but particularly thirteen boxes 
Silver and Pinchback watcbes, to a very 
mount.

I. S. C. 1—7, 7 boxe. c'g 1573 Witcte.
C. P. B. 1—6, 6 do. do. 490 do.

Making in the whole 35(3 
Alfo, 100 doaen fprings, 1 grofs w.tchkeys i 
falhion, and I grofs French fifhinn, .11 of i 
after being fafely landed, were flokn >»y- 
perfon who will give information to John 1*1 
Efq. Country Harbour, or Messrs. Chirlei HU 
Co. of Halifax, fo that all or a part of the |»f 
may be recovered, (hall receive a juftand wpk" 
penfation for their trouble.

NOTICE.
At a meeting of the direftors of the 

United State., held at the bank, in 
Nov. 10, 1807 :—

THOMAS WILLING, Efquire, h 
the appointment of prefident—DAVID L 
Efquire, waa unanimoudy eletled

O. S1MPSON,

yemthe Jrw, at Mog*. of neutrality, and this, it i. underftoodt i. the deter- 
ere obliged to leave mutation of the EniHim (government.

Copenhagen furrrnderrd on the 7th Sept. 
:irle. of capitularion furrender the whole of The ar-

tht Dv
nilh Ihipi and vefrels of war, and poffeffion of tlie 
dock-yard., (lore houfei, fcc. to the Britilh within fix 
weeki from the date of the capitulation, ™ foo^ 
the citadel of Copenhagen and the ifland of Zealand
WhfiL 1" ek"cutted'.»n<» the prifoner, taken 
both ndet to be uocondi^oittlly reftorcd. on

Married, at Baltimore, on Thurify 
by the Rev. Dr. Whitehead, CLIMMT S«IT_ 
merchant, (George-town, Patowrn»ck)to M* 
CAIETTA CLARI BBICE, DaughterofJ* 
Efq; of that city.

. Departed thi. life, on Thurfd.jr the !«*' 
•IIL BOWLKT, Efq; of Furley.

———On Tuefdny morning Uft, i" '"^ 
\pfhisage, Mr. RICHARD "" 
uohabitant of thii county.

Pub
virtue of an order 
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if not, the firft fair c 
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Ariatorhical and Chemical 
LECTURES

«» °° A*ATOMT » b? Drt. DAVIDC« 
COCEE, have now commenced, ami Vill 

*..nue aotil late in the fp/ing. • 
Or SHAW'S leflures on Chemiftry will commence 

the J4th i-naiiu - / 
6th, 180T. /

. Mary's Cotiegg.

be 
rt

three

Public Sale; ....
L rirtoe of an order from the orphans court of 

Anoe-Arundel county, the fubfcriber will expose 
w ptWc sale, on Friday the l.lth of December
•£ at the late dwelling of EDWAED ROBERTS,
•of the city of Annapolis, deceafed, . . ^ 

LL the perfonal edate of the. faid deceafed, 
confiding of a houfe and lot, which is leafe* 

^property, together with a variety of houfehold 
oiture, and one cow and calf. . The ftcrms of fale 

r cafh. The fale VjypBpQ'JrlP* ' o'clock

' RACHEL ROBERTS, Adro'xi

Public Sale. •
,f ao order from the orphans court of Anne-Arundel 
coupty, will be exposed to pMic sale, on FHIDAT, 
tbe 4th day of December next, at 11 o'clock,

LL the perlonal edate of JOHN PHILIPS, at 
_ Mr. Elilha Hall's, on Deep Creek, on the 

'oath of Magothy, confiding 01 one (loop, one 
er, two guns, one cbed, one trunk wearing

•rel, kc. kc. The terms of fale will 
nthi credit, the purchafer or_ pjy 

i with approved fecurity.
ZACHARIAH 

Anoe-Arundel county, November 10, 1807.

Public Sale.
virtue of an order frorn the orphans court of 

'Anne-Arundel county, will be sold at public sale, 
on TUESDAY, the 15th of December next, if fair, 
if not, the fird fair day, at the late dwelling of

BOONE, of Nicholas, decralcd, 
(ART of the perfnnal eftate of. the deceafed, con 

fining of cattle, fhrep, rye, corn and fodder, a 
i woman, a girl about fix months old, houfehold 

I kitchen furniture and plantation lltenfils, alfo a 
ooner and rig ing. The term? of fair are Gx 

xiths credit on the purchaser's giving bond with 
ficifiu fecurity. The fale to commciitt at 11 

^lock, and continue till all is fold.
JOHN 

[November 10. 1807. J

Public sale,
virtue of an order from the orphani court of 
arlr« county, the fubfci iber Will difpole of, at 
i/i'c sale, on SATURDAY, 31ft of November, 
LL the perfonal edate of MATHIAS HE DMONO^ 
late of Charles county, deceafed, confiding of 

t, alto horfei, cattle, fherp, hogs, houfrhold fur. 
nre and plantation ucenf.ls. Terms of file ready 

The fjle will commence at ten o'cloc 
TERECY REDMOND, 

>lovenilvr 3, 1807. / j**-

This is to give notice*
V HAT the fubftribers, JOHII JoHKiotf, and 

SUSANNA his wilr, of Charles county, have 
lined Irticrs of adminidration de bonis non on the 
onal eflate ot SAMUEL M ITCH ELL, deceafed, 

t of Charles county, nil perlnns having cla mi a. 
kill the faul drceafed are hereby warnrd to exhibit 
| fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcri- 

at or hrfore the 19th day of May next, they 
' otherwife by law be excludedJ'rooi all benefit of 

jfaidcftaie. Given Adcr my< 
'Wmher, 18O7. 5txA.i - 

JOHN JOHNSON, / 1 Adminiftrators 
JOHNSON. \

t Ule r 
lock. 

uiiQ4iri

D. H N.

8 hereby
intend to petition the judges of Bal 

timore county court, or Come one of them, 
k *^fit of an act of infolvency of this Hate, 
|«November feffion, 1803, and the fupplc 
• wereto, paft-ed in | 806, to relieve me from in. 

! f" »« »e» M from thof. contracted under 
10« Jwihereo and Dunn, which I am unable 

3 JOHN SOTHEREN.

do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

Grand Lottery, Baltimore,
A UTHORISED by the general affembty of the 

ftate of Maryland, the fcheme of which is the 
moft. brilliant ever offered to the citisens of the 
Uoi-.rd States, containing beiides a large number of 
vtber good priies

I price of 30,OOO dollars, 
I do. of I5.0OO dollars, 

of IO,OOO dollars, 
of 50OO dollars, 
of 1500 dollars, 
of 1000 dollars, 

Not two blanks to a prise, and the lowed prise is 
twelve dollars. The fcbeme contains only 31,50O 
tickets ; 10,000 of which are actually fold to a com- 
pany of gentlemen in New- York, to whom the 
managers have obligated themfelves to commence the 
drawing in the city of Baltimore, On 1 HUttSDArthc 
ttsrdajaf DtcMMtm nest, and to draw 300 tick 
ets per day. • •

. Tickets snd (hares are now felling in a variety of 
cumbers and very rapidly, at Ten Dollars and m 
HALT cachj for a (hort time, at

. G. k R. WAITE'S. 
Tntlj fortunate Lottery ofce, comer of tfdrktt and

Charles streets Baltimore.
The grandeur of the fcheoje of tbe above lottery, 

together with an affurance from the managers that it 
will pofitivcly commence drawing on the Silt day of 
December next, hive been a fufficient inducement for 
the fubfcribers to come to the city of Baltimore for the 
exprefs pvrpofc of facilitating the fale of the tickets.

G. fcR. WAITE.
^Cf* One of the Above firm will perfonally attend 

the drawing daily, to take down the numbers correct 
ly as will alfo one of their clerks. •

The next New. York lotttry will not commence 
drawing till April next-*-tickeis of which lottery may 
be had at Waite's ofiices, No. 64 and No. 38 Mat- 
den Lane New.York.

•,• Dillant adventurers accompanying their orden 
with bank notes, of any defcription to either of 
Waite's ofiices, in New-York qr Baltimore, may 
have tickets and fhares forwarded to any amount 
with the utmoft punctuality, and the ear lied advice 
fent them of their fuccefj. All prizes fold by G. 
and H. Waite, will be paid by them 

October 1 3. 1807.

IN CHANCERY, November}, 1807.

WILL be sold at fiMie salt, on Monday tht 
7th day of December nrxt, if fair, if not 

the firfl fair day, at the reGdence of HUMPHRVT 
BELT, fen. in Anne'Arundet county, near Qufcn- 
Anne, a nnrober of valuable NEGROES, confiding 
of men, women, and children. The terms of Tale 
are, the purchafer or purchafers to give bond no the 
fpot, with approved fecurity, payable at one, two, and 
three years, on intereft from the date.

n WALTER CLAGETT, fomving partner, 
J - t of Lanfdate and Clagett. 

November .8, 1807. ' __

" . S A L h. T
WHEBEAS a certain negro man named COS- 

NELlUSj about forty years of age, vac 
committed to the gaol of Anne-Arundel county/ 
upon fufpicion of being * runaway flave: And where. 
as no application has been made for faid negro by hit 
owner; notice is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
will expofe the (aid negro man Cornelius to pubbc 
fale, on Saturday,, the 91ft of November, a* the 
gaol in the city of Annapolis, pnrfuant to th« pro* 
vifions of the act of aflembly in fucb cafes made and 
provided. Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, for cafti.

3 IX JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff 
/V of Anne-Arundel county. 

OctoW-r31. 1807.' _____________"'"

FOR SALE,
A TRACT of LAND, containing from f to 

6OO acres, lying on Beard's crtek, a little be 
low Quyi n's ferry, on South, river; this land is 
diftant from Annapolis, about 7 miles, and 3 from 
faid ferry, it lays very level, and luits the cultiva 
tion of tobacco, corn, rye, kc. and a great propor 
tion of it is covered with oak, chefnut ard pine, 
which Isy very convenient, to the creek, where there 
ate feveral good landings; the improvements are, « 
very comfortable dwelling, 40 by 18, with 2 room* 
and a paffage on the lower floor, and 8 above (lairs, 
kitchen adjoining the houfe, and all other necrdarjr 
out houfes, a large gardeh, and a vsrirty of fiuiC 
trees, alfo a Urge barn, 48 by 24, Ihedded on botrt 
fides for flabling horfes and cattle; this bouTe wilt 
cure from 8 to 1-0 hog (heath of tobacco. The term* 
will be made eafy to a puuliafrr who will give bond,, 
with good frcurity, or good paper will be tak'n in 
payment. If tht above plantation is not fold brtviteM 
this and the 25th of Novemb-r next, it will then b» 
rented. Apply to the fubfrriber,

Ct SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
*,«eif 'William Biggs, Frederick Biggs, Joseph Biggs, Annar»lis,&rtombe7lo",T807'. 

and others, '————•——————————
againfl 

Edward Digges, Henry. Diffes, k.irges, Frances Diggtt, 
Edoard Neale, Joseph W. Clagett and wife, 

Susanna Diggti, Alary Oneale, and JUita- 
belh Oneale,

THE object of the bill is to obtain a convey

Notice is hereby given,

This is to give notice,
^HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the or 

phans court of Charles county, Maryland, let- 
I of adminidration on the perfonal ellate of WIL- 

HAI.KKRITONK, late of Charles county, de- 
; all pot Tons having claims againd faid decralrd 

hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the 
hen thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 
day .if May next, they way otherwife hy law be 
nded from all benefit of faid eftate. Given under 
hand. TUu StliXlav of OAober, Anno Domini,

SAMUEL MVWKISS.

N O T I C t.
HIS is to give notice to all my creditors, that 

I mean to apply to the judges nf Baltimore 
y court, or fome one of the judges thereof in 
wsofihe court, after this notice (hall have 
Duhl,n ied two lnontnt| for , he benefit of an aft

ral Aflembly of Maryland, naffed at No- 
rv lc '"on, 1805, entitled " An •& for the re- 
»>l lundiy infolvent debtors," and of the fupple- 
1 "*""" P»fl*rd at November kffion, 1807.

JOHN GAPE.

ance to the complainants the Biggs, for part 
a tract of land called " tht Riih Level," fituate 
Frederick county | the bill ftatei, that John 

T «,„.- was feised in lire of the wh le tract, that for 
a valuable conlideration, which has been paid, be fold 
the fame to Cafper Hicc and Jacob Shroyrr, who di 
vided the land between them, that John Diggei died, 
leaving Edward Diggrs his heir at law, who devifed 
his real edate to two thirds of his two brothers, Wil 
liam and Henry, the remaining third to his three 
daughters Eluabeth, Eleanor and Mary, that the 
purchafers, and thofe claiming under them, 6nce the 
contract, which was in the year 1748, have poflefled 
the (and, a conveyance has been made for Rice's 
part; the bill alfo dates, thar the defendants are the 
heiri at law of the faid William and Henry Digges, 
Elizabeth, Eleanor and Mary, and that Edward 
Digges, the defendant, has fet up a claim to the 
ImicJ, and biought an ejectment to recover it from 
the Biggt's, to whom the right of Jacob Shroyer, 
by mcfnc transfers, has been made, that Edward 
Digges is out of this Bate;

It is thereupon, on the motion of the complainant 
adjudged and ordered, that they caufe a copy of this 
order to be inferied three weeks, before the 30th inft. 
in the Maryland Gautte, to the end that faid Ed- 
ward Digge« may have notice of this application, and 
of the fubject and obje'l of the bill, and may be 
warned to appear, in perfon, or by a fol tenor in this 
court, on or belorc the firft Monday of April next, 
to (hew caufe, if any there be, wherefore a decree 
fhould i(<'« pafs as prayed. f\

True copy, ^-»-
N1CH. BREWER, Reg. Cur. Can.

A Night School

IS now opened for the accommodation of fuch a< 
cannot attend a day fchool, thofe who wifh to 

avail themfelves of the prefent opportunity may de 
pend on having the greateft care and attention paid 
to their improvement m learnmgj Hours of sttend- 

. ance from 6 till 9 o'clock. The terms of taitiob 
will be made known by applying to

JOHN W. H. CARROLL* 
Who begs leave to remind tbofe who fend to hit 

day fchool, that the weather calls loudly for each 
perfnn's quota ot' wood for the winter feafon—fuch 
•s will not fend wood will pleafe to take notice, that 
after the expiration of their month, he will not teach 
for lefs than ten (hillings per month, or four dollars 
per quarter, to' be paid la advance.

t ./ J. W. H. C 
October 29, I SOT.

,THAT the fubfcriber will attend at the court. 
houfe of Prince George 1, cnonty on TUESDAY. 

the twenty-fouth day of November next, it 12 o'clock 
to make the didribution reouired by law of aflets in) 
his hands among the creditors Of Rica AID G« 
HODGES, of faid county, an infolvent debtor 

yv , "?1L™ MADDOX, Sheriff .f 
< V Nf P- G* county» »"d «nidee «noV, ta« 

s\ f*1, of «f"""lr for the relief of 
mfolvtnt debtors.

For oale, or to Rent.wiu feli> or nM> hu
M. tnis city. — 
He will alfo difpofe of, at private f,|,. hit f . 

ture. and a ear™** .^ . M ; P -* L r jumi. P*»r ot horfes, together or

WILLIAM KILTY. 
Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to apply to fomr judge of 
Anne-Arundel county rourt, on the 14th dar 

of January next, for the benefit of the art, entitle! 
An aft for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors? 
paffed at November feffion, 1805.

? CHARLES ELDER. 
November 5, 18077**

This is to give notice,
THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the or 

phans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters ot 
adminidration, with the will annexed, on the perfonal 
eftate of WILLIAM HAMMOtfD, lauTf £ 
county aforefaid, deceafed } therefore it is requrfted 
that all peffons who have claims agsinft faid eftaw 
pre.ent them to the orphans court, legally authenti 
cated, and paffed by the court, and thofe indebted 
to the eftate, either on bond, note, or open account 
to make payment, to .3 \L

BASIL BROWNKAdm'r. W. A- 
October S8, 1807.

t ___

A Runaway.
/COMMITTED to my cudody is t runaway. • 
V_>* negro man named CALEB, who fays he be 
longs to GEORGE CHILOBESS, of Georgia, he ap- 
pesrs to be about 23 years of age, 5 feet 7* inches 
high, of a flender make, has feveral fears on rich of 
his wrilt* ; his cloathing is « round cloth jacket of- 
nabrigs fhirt, driped cotton troufers, and coarfe bat. 
His owner is defired to take him .way, or be will b, 
fold for his exprnces agreeable to law

« JOHN M'WILLIAMS, Sheriff of 
^> St. Mary's county. 

OaoVr 10, ISOf. '_______
LIFE OF WASHINGTON. 

A few fets may be had at this ofllce. 
The fubfcriber* to this work are re quelled to «*ft 

lor Uwir W*ks and pay up their fubfcripuejlk

m
m m



THE FAMISHED MOTHER.

LOUD, loud blow* the wind on the Mooty 
And chill i* my path thiough the fnow ; 

An outcaft, unfnended and poor,
O'er the face of the wide world I go» 

Hulh. bn(h, my fweet babe ! for thy cry
I* more than my anguilh can bear ; 

O God will thy merciful eye
Not look on my frantic defpair? 

At the door of tlie rich man I Vnock'd,
For plenty was written thereon ; 

But the rich man my poTerty raock'd,
And tauntingly bid me-begone. 

CoW, cold is my bofom, O clay !
But colder the hard heart of pridet 

Ho tear for the wietched have they
Who fail on profperity't tide. 

The paffe-nger witnefs'd my grief,
And he told me he pitied my figh; 

But I fpurn'd at his proffer'd relief,
For lewd was the glance of his eye. 

My ft>p* by a banquet houfe palVd,
Where guefls en'er'd joyous and free ; 

I Ihrank at the win'erly blaft ;
But there was no entrance for roe. 

Thro" the night, and the ftorm, and the coW,
Mud 1 and my little one roam ; 

But ere many moments are told,
Shall we both reach a lad quiet home. 

Geafe, baby, thy fcreaming fo wild 
There ! creep to thi* half-froxen bread—• 

And now will the mother and child 
Lie down on the deep fnow to reft.

CHEAP GOODS.

BT HI* MCKI.IEMY

ROBERT WEIGHT,
•GOTBBHOK OF MAMYL

A PROCLAMATION.
H

e
to affaffinate 
from Caroline

WHEREAS fome nefarious villain did..... 
eighteenth day of Oflober, inftu, ,^ 
nate judge Jame. B. Robin,, on Ji, ^

THE fubfcriber ha* received, by the lated im 
portations, a general and handforoe afTortment 

of goods, ptirchafed in on the very lowed terms, 
iuitable for the prefent and approaching feafooi, a- 
mong which are,

Superfine) Fine and Coarfe

Fearnoughts, Kerfeyt fc
Halfihickf, 

Qrd T'n king, Irifh Linens,
Dowlas, 

Ticklenbrrg* and Brown
Hempen Linens, 

Metis Coarle and Fine
Hatt, 

Andirons, Shovels and
Tongs,

Knives and Forks, kc. 
See. kc.

NOTICE.
Ot^HE repeated trefpaues committed

Jl of the ftibfcriber, lying in tbe vie/mi,. ,~^ 
napolit, have eonftrmined him to prohibit *u **" 
hunting thereon, with dog or gun, or in „- ""^ 

[CWM-l«.~*/*--'*~l ^rP^« ÊJj..HTO T

N*w-YoiK. Septembers, 1807. 
£*l*Kf of a letter from a gentleman m New Orleant,

dated September 17, I8U7.
" WE have been for fome dayt in » date of confu- 

fion, and, I might fay, rebellion.—A piece of ground 
called the Bftture or alluvien ground, fronting th« 
upper fuburbt of thit city, hat been in difpute for a- 
bout two year* between John Gravier and the city. 
In May lad, the fuperior court entertd up t decree 
in favour of John Gravier, who wa» tlren pot m
peaceable p-tTeffion of hi. property. Mr. Edward Uom Caroline county court, near Denton,
Livingdon ha* fince purcliafed the property, and on from »n ambufcade, are a ball at him, » D,ch
the 14th indant, got a parcel of nrgroet to work to hi* right (houlder, and paffed out
dig a canal. A posse of Frenchmen, 1>eaded by bread, andttnother ball which p»ffcd
colonel* Bellechaffe and Macarty, repaired to the cape of hi* cott, and ftruck hit ear : j.
place and drove off the negroes—threatened to throw there is reafon to believe tbe faiJ affaffin
the conflable*, who were fent there to Iteep the peace, -John Whirlow, alia* John Rigging,
io the river. Colonel Macarty told a condaWe that nutted to Worceftrr county gaol by raid jodL'
he ought to feign fickiteft, and not come there to op- bun, to anfwer to a cjrjain crime, »nd who"iL
pofe them. The diforganiier* were going to do fome letters to faid judge Robins, threatened to »ffiffi
violence t> the conftable, but colonel Macarty told him, which faid Whirlow, alias Rigging, .  M
them not to hurl him, as he had been a long time in fay btfore the perpetration of faid villainy (L
this country and had married into hi« familv ! 'I hi* to be in Denton, inquiring when laU :.JL_ ™
Macmrtj is colonel of Mi/itia, and a metnbrr «f the
legislative council of this territory I I Afterlhemoft _ .—•, M 
difgracetul conduct that could be conceived, one of Your to.brinf.all malefactor* to juflice: 
the diforganizer* addrefled them, and invited them therefore thought proper to iHue this my 
to meet the .next day by the beat of drum, to *- — —> ->- >— —•' — =•«- •«-, j • 
oppofe tlie poflVffion of the Batture by the proprietor. 
They then gave three cheeri approbatory of the ad- 
drefs, and fopn after difperfed. ...

On the day following, at about 4 o'clock in the af- 
^ ternonn, the difnrganiier* were fummoned to the 

ground by the heat of drum, in the very, teeth of 
the governor, who was repairing to the fpot to endra- 
Tnur to pacify thrm. The governor, after fome con- 
verfation with the leaden, addrrffed them as follow*:

ereturn home: And whereat, it is the duty 
executive, in the execution of the laws, to

gr

THE heft Superfine broad 
clothes of all defcrip- 
tion«,

An affnrtirent of Second 
Clothe-,

Double Milled Drabt,
Ca (Timers and Ben nets

The following is a cofy of the Speech deliver td by 
governor Llaiborne to the people t»Ao vere assem 
bled on the Batlure:

Ft'-LOW ClTIZKNS,
Permit me tn clairti your attention, and i* your

tion, and do, by and with the advice and 
the council, offer five hundred dollars reward, to 
perfon or perfon* who lhall apprehend and brirt 
juftire the perpetrator of faid offence, in hWj_, 
reward offered by William Potter, Efq. Guts' 
council, at the city of Annapolis, under tbtlnl 
the Hate of Maryland, this aid day of OSoivt,! 
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundml.J 
feven, and of the independence of the United Soail 
of America the thirty-fecond. "^1

ROBERT WRIGHT. 
By hit Excellency'* command,

NIN1AN PINKNEY,
Clerfc of tbe coaaol

Ordered, that the foregoing proclamation he   
lifted three time* in each week, for tie IWttf i

go.ernor and your fnend to fubmit to your confute- week', fucceflively, in the American srxl Ftdtnlfc. '

Velvet', C'»nftitution and
Roval cord*

Superfine Second and 
. Coarfc Coating*, 
Rofe, Double Hofe and

Sniped blankets,
With a handsome supply of GROCERIES, to wit:

H/fon, Young Hyfon, 
Souchong and Green 
Tea*,

Powder and Shot, kc. 
he. kc.

French Brandy,
Spirit, W. India, and

New E Rum, 
Apple Brandy, 
Coffee and Chocolate, 
Prpper, Caudle* and Soap,

With a number of other articles too tedious to 
mention, all which he will fell at the mod reduced 
prices. Thofc who with to purchafe will pleafe to 
call, and they will find the gooiU cheap. For cafh 
he it determined u> give great bur^auis.

GIDEON WHITE.
Who will purchafe^tobacco, or receive it in pay-, 

jaeot for goods. \j______________ I

David Boudon, 
LIMNER, FROM GENEVA,

HAS the hti'iour to infirm (he public, that hav 
ing now meived hi< complete Port F«>li<s mid 

a collection of fludiri untl princi|>lci proper for teat h- 
fng to draw and paint Flower*,' Lindlcane*, Figures 
Ice. 8cc. that if by fuhrrriplion he can procure a ful- 
ficient number of fchnUrt to format) academy, he ot- 
'fcrs to teach them with rapid I'ucceft.

He alfo pa'rit* MIMIATUMIS at moderate prirm. 
' Likewife Paofli-K PORTRAITS, rolnurtd on vel- 
turn, nt three dollars each, all warrnutcd likenefTes. 
}le alTures the public that his pr»6lr* are >mt pro 
duced by machinery, hut are the rffefts of hi* ac 
quirement*, frnpi cioTe and attentive auplicatinn to 
flddy in xhc belt 'fchooli in Italy. His extrnfive 
practice in hi* protection he hope* will entitle him to 
the patronage of a generoii* public. Ladie* and 
gentlemen who will honour him with their confidence 
'will plrafe to leave their direction* with Mr. WIL- 
LIAM CATQII. ^ "^______________

By the Committee of Claims.

XHE CoMNtTTtt of CLAIMS will fit every 
day, during the preitnt feffion, from nine 

k in the mouing until three in the afternoon. 
1 ' By order, .> WALLACE D1XON, Clk.

By the Committee of Grievance!' and 
Courts of Jpfticc.

THECoMMiTTiE of GBHVAMCH |c COUIT* 
ot- JUSTICE will fit eveiy day, during the pre-

*-itR .«•« ftM^tTC tlini> '*\*^l***> lr «n *t>A ^_ _ _ .{*__ . • I

ration a frw nblervationt.
Whatever may be the rrdreTi drfi<ed, believe me tSe 

mode ynu have idi ptrd m iniproper ; it cannot |* fli- 
bly avail you, and if pei filled in, will injure your- 
felvet and your caufe.

It is the duty of u« 'II tn yield fubmiffmn to the 
law*. The fupreme court of the tnnt ry hat pio- 
n<<nnced thi* bjtture to ue the proprity ol Mr Jol n 
Gravier, and he, and Mr. Livinglkon (who cUim> un 
der Gravier) have been put (irjiceably in poHVlii u 
thereof, by the fheriff. The fupr me court derives 
tts authority from llir government of the United 
States, and its decrees mull therefore he obeyed.

It is no left my duty than tin ere delire to pro 
mote by all the means in my power, the. interefts of 
my fellow-citicent. To the prrfulent of the United 
States, who expect* from mr « faithful relation of 
whatever concerns the welfare of this tcnttoiy, I 
have already tranl'miited fuch information a» I could 
obtain relative to the conflicting claimv to (he lutture, 
nor will I omit Uying be'ore him, fuch further rc- 
prefentati«n« upon the lubject at may be furnllied me. 

The decilion of the fup.eme court is for the pie- 
fent conrlufive:—It however does not exclude (in 
my opinion) all further inquiry into the right of pro 
perly to the hatture ; but fuih inquiry mull be re 
commended and conducted in lubnrlTion to the go 
vernment and conformably to the laws.

I have come amon^ you fingly and witb confi- 
ornre ; I look to yourfelvet for fupport ; we mud all 
aid in the prefervation of good nrder ; I am perfuad- 
ed that no individual in tins aflrmhly would wilh to 
raife his arm againd the government—and «hen, fel- 
lnw-citiien«, y<ur chief magillrate unites to a com 
mand, an eamrll entreaty, that yru Iliould forthwith 
retire in peace to your refprAive homes, no one 1 am 
certain will be f.-und in oopofmon.

WILLIAM C. C. CLA1BORNE. 
He then explained tn thrm the nature of our go 

vernment, that no man was above the law, and that 
we all owed fuhmiflion to it.

They lillened to the governor with great attention ;

ictte at Baltimore, and the Star at Button. 
fly order,

NINIAN P1NKNET.

ON application 
admunllratnr

and after lie had concluded, trftifiid the ir approbation 
ot hi* conduct by cries <>f «» fne la Gouvemeur."—. 
Live the Govcrhor. They pn pofrd thai cnl Macar. 
ty (hm.ld be anointed to- reprefrnt their cale to the 
general government, and frrnud well fall-Red with 
the turn the affajr had taken. But when the gover. 
nor'i back was turned, col. Bcllrch-flV the comman 
der of our militia, faid, " If Livingftmi Hull profe- 
cute one of us we will tar and feather him, and 
throw him in the river." The multitude applauded 
the (perch, and requefted him to go to fome houfe 
and repeat it. Such it the difgraceful conduct of a 
»oh, in oppofition to the decree, made by judges of 
at dern, unftuken integrity at any in America.

Michael and B. Curran

HAVE tecetVed a large fupply of FALL and 
FANCY GOQUS, M of which they wil

State of Maryland, ic.
Anne-Arondel county, Orphan* court, NO*CB»O||

1807.
by petition, of Jot» Iiu 
of TuoMAa JUKI,

of Anne-\rundel c.iunty, decealed, it iimt' 
that he give the notice required by lav far crritt)! 
to exhibit their claims againft the faid dccnUiail 
that the faine be ptViliflwfl once in each wrtk, l«k| 
fpace of fix fucccQive weeks, in the Marylut'S| 
cette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rej.W* 
for Anne-Aruodel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fublciiber, of Anne-Arundel i 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anm 
del county, in Maryland, letters ttftamrn 
the perfonal eftate of THOMAS IIAMI, latt of A* 
Arundcl county, deceafed. All perfons hating t 
againd the faid deceafed are hereby warned to r 
bit ine'tame, with the voucher* thereof, to ikI 
fcriber, at or before tbe 3 I ft day of March wftd 
may otheiwife by law be excluded from all' 
ol the raid edate. Given under my hand, tl» I 
day of November, 1807. 
___3 JOHN HAMS,

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphan* court, OcUiK,

ON application by petition, of S»nu«i- TM 
adminidritor de boni* noi> of L»»i»,'" 

late of Anne-Arundel county, dectafed, it b < 
that he give the notice required by law f« ~ 
to exhibit their claim* againd the f»id drwi 
that the fame be puhliflird once in etch *«i 
the fpace of fix fucceffive »eekt, in the M* 
Gnette. , 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rrg.Will«w 
A. A.  

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT th* fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel 

hath obtained from the orphans court of 
del county, in Maryland, letters of 
bonit non on. the perfonal eftite of 
late of Anne-Arundel county, decrtfed. All I 
having claim* againd tlie faid deeeiW '" 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the i«" 
of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the

from all brnrfit'of thr faid eftate. Gi«» ""^ 
i 6th day o r October, 1807. 
SAMUELTROTT, Admr.

,,,.. . ,fcnt feffion, from nine o'clock in the morifing until ell low for calh, and on the ufnal termt to pun&ual
«k»*« 'ira «K^ mft+rnfmn- Tl.i ^.J__ _ tt •in the By

*\ GEORGE WINCHESTER, Ok.
cultomer*.

Annapolis, OOobcr S3, 1807.
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 ASSAWAY, Rej.W* 
T Anne-Arundel county.

) GIVE NOTICE, 
:r, of Anne-Arundfl 
orphans court of Annt-A*! 
and, letter* ttftamcnttrylj
ROM AS IlAM*, hW of/

ed. All perfoni hs
 d are hereby warned toe 

voucher* thereof, to tk I
  31 ft day of March wfti 
be excluded from ill' 

iven under my haod, tU < 
(7. 
IN HAMS, Adminiftn*

'O GIVE NOTICE, 
ber, of Anne-AiuixM 
e orphan* court of Aw* 
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>,,aleft.te of LEWIS 
I c.-unty, deceafed. AM 
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at or before the W 

r otherwife by law be 
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r Oftober, I80f. 
, TROTT, Adrnr.
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GAZETTE
THURSDAY* NOVEMBER 26, 1807.

ifjfAPOLlS, Txv*sr>*r, November 26, 1807.

LEGISLATURE. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES, MARYLAND.

houfe met. Prefent a* on yefterday. The 
'«"oceedings of yefterday were read. 
petition from John Troxal, of Frederick

 hty7 Pr»y'inK hit tllle to * ceruin lloule *nd 
be confirmed, and a petition from George

Illiainlon, of (^ueen-Anne's county, praying an 
of infolvency, were preferred, read, and re-

4,'. T. Dorfry delivers the bill, entitled, A fur- 
ippltmeir. to an aft, entitled, An aft for the 

of fundry infolvent debtors, au amended; 
_ «i< read.
The bill to lay out and make a public road in Bal- 

. county, wai fcnl to ibc fenate. 
petition from Martin Brown, of Sitint-Mary's 

iaty, praying to be releafed from confinement, was 
fenrd, read, aud referred.
fhe clerk of the frna'.e delivers the bill authorif- 
K«th»niel Rochefter, late ftieriff and collector of 

ifliington counly, to complete his collection, en- 
xill pal*." Ordered lo be engrolfed. Aud 

bill aothonfing Jofepli Green, late Iheriff and 
or of Charles county, to complete his collec- 

eiidorled, " will pals with the proposed amend- 
nti ;" which amendments were agreed to, and the 
| oidfred to be engrolTed.

petition from TUonui Riihardfon, of Prince- 
e'l county, praying for a public road, wai pre- 

read, and referred.
dered, That the bill to incorporate the ftock- 
rt in the HagarVtown Bank, have a fecood 
ng on Wedoefday next.
ave given to bring in a bill to punifll blafphe- 

fwearers, drunkards and fabbath breaker*, and 
iling the lawi heretofore made for tue uunilh- 

ikh offender!. 
ir. J. F- Spencer deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft

Ieftaubdi a chancery court on the eaftcni Ihore, and 
repeal fuel) parts of the comtitution and form of 
mnment ai may be incompatible with the fame ; 

lich wai rekd.
|The lull to confirrh the aft to ilter, change and 

eil, fuch parts of the conltitution and form of go- 
Jriiinent of thi* ftate a* relate to the divifiuo of 
Jir.t.Mary't county into eleftional diftrifti, was

I the fecnud time, paffed, and lent to the fenatr. 
|A petition from John Booth, praying he may be 
Jthoril'ed to convey lo Thomas Sim Lee a tract of 

I purcliaffd by him ot the petitioner's fattier, was 
rrred, read, and referred.

|Tbe bill to alter tuc time of holding the county 
lit of Queen-Anne'i county, wa* icad the fecond 
r, paffed, and fent to the lenate. 

| Mr. Miiclx-ll deliver! a bill, entitled, An aft for 
of John tturgoyne, of Cecil county ; 

hich »*s read.
|The clerk of the fenate deliver! the fupplemenl to 

iaetfnr the benefit of Robert Williams, a free 
man, and of hii wife and children, endorfed, 

 Jl uofi." Ordered to be engrolTed. Aud the

hive received your meffageof the 11th inftant, 
I lave appointed Mr. Somervell, Mr. Dorfey, Mr. 

r, VIr. Glenu and Mr. Williams, a commit- 
t ou the p*r: of the fcuate, to join the gentlemen 

' by your botife to compare aud examine the 
Ted bill..

I Which was rend. 
I On motion, That leave be given to bring in a bill 
I alter and abolilh fuch parti of the conftitotion a*
 ite to elrctimti by ballot, and for oilier purpofei 
Win to be mentioned ? The previous quelVion was 

1 fr>r aud put, That the main queftion be now 
It i l);tcr.nitied ia the negative.

i tl'r fecund reading of the refolution directing 
' refoliitinnt -jf the legiflature to be recorded, the 
"iiiou wai put, Tliat the whole of the refolution, 

i lie wc.n! " Refolvcd," be ftricken out ? Re- 
|li"-<l m tin- a&'outive.

nuni.iii, That il>' following wordi, to wit : 
|iliat i,,,.. ___ be a committee to col- 
jft ami examine the n i<.iuciont paffed by the general 
cmlilyuf Maiylaml from the year 177* to the year 

inclufive, and lo report fuch thereof as the
 '"mince ijuy think ought to be preserved when col- 
>fl<-J, to tbia hijule ; and that the printer to the 
»«« be directed to publiih the fame with the laws of
  prefau fcffion ; and that the faid refolution!, lo 
I «*W»id tu be publillied, fliall be received iu evi

dence in any court of law in thi* ftate," be inferted 
in lieu of the word* ftricken out ? Refolved in the 
affirmative.

On motion, the queftion was put, That the fur 
ther c«nfideratlon of the fame be pollponed ? Deter 
mined in the negative.

The honfe proceeded to ballot for a committee, 
and upon examining the ballots it appeared, that Mr. 
C. Dorfey, Mr. Bruce and Mi. Stone, were 
elected.

On motion, the queftion waa put, That the houfe 
reconfider the firft part of the laid refolution ? Re 
folved in the affirmative.

The queftion wa* put, That the word " Refolved" 
be ftricken out ? Reiblved in the affirmative.

Tbe qneftion wa* then put, That the word " Or 
dered" be infcrted in lieu thereof? Refolved in the 
affirmative.

The queftion wa* then put, That the whole of the. 
faid order from the word  ' houfe" be ftricken out I 
Refolved in the affirmative.

The qneftion wai then put, Trm the honfe agree 
to faid order ? Refolved in the affirmative.

Mr. T. Dorfey delivers a bill, entitled, An aft 
directing the regifter of will* for Baltimore county to 
deliver over to the perfons- therein named the laft will 
and teftament of Robert Burney, and * bill, entitled, 
A further fupplement to an act, entitled, An aft to 
encourage the eftablifhing of a hofpital for the relief 
of indigent Tick perfoni, and for the reception and 
care of lunatic* ; which was read.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

THURSDAY, November 19, 1807.

THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. The 
proceedings ot yeilerday were read. Mr. Carrol! ap 
peared in the houfe. Mr. John Gale, a delegate 
from Somerlei county, appeared, qualified, and took 
hii feat. . .

A petition from Sarah Winchefter, and others, of 
Baltimore county, praying for a Pale of the real eftate 
of Jamet W'inciirller, deceafcd, and a petition from 
fumlry inhabitant* of Frederick county, praying for a 
bridge over Mouocacyi were preferred, read, and re 
ferred.

Mr. Callii ha* leavt of abf-nce.
Tbe bill to revive and aid the proceedings of the 

orphans court of Saint-Mary'i county, was read the 
Iccoud time, palTed, and fent to the fen ate.

Mr. Kulni delivers a bill, entitled, An aft aotho- 
rifiiig a lottery to raife a fum of money for the pur- 
pole of building a bridge acrofs the river Monocacy, 
in Frederick county , which wa* read.

The report on the petition of Keally Tydings was 
read the fecond time, and the queftion put, That the 
houfe concur therewith, apd aflent to the refolution 
therein contained ? Refolved in the affirmative, and 
lent to the lenate.

The report on the petition of John Trneroan was 
read the fecond time, and after filling the blank in 
the refolution therein lui^ained with "one hundred 
and fevemy-five dollars," the qu< ftion wai> put, That 
the houfe concur with the faid report, and affent to 
the refolution therein contained ) Refolved in the af 
firmative, and fent to tlie fenate.

On motion, the queflion wa* put, That leave be 
given to bring in a bill, cnt\led, A fupplement to an 
act for rectifying the ill practices of attornies of this 
ftate, and al'certaining fees to the attorney-general, 
clerk of indictment*, attoinies, and practitioner* of 
the law in the courts of this ftate, and for levying 
the fame by way of execution I Refolved in the affir 
mative, yea* 34, nays 29.

Mr. Little from the committee appointed on that 
part of the Communication of the governor relating 
to the militia and arms of the (late, delivers a report ; 
which wai read.

the ftate being thereto firft had and obtained ? The 
queftion was put, That the fame be poftponed ? Re 
folved in the affirmative.

A petition from Alfred Jones, an alien, praying b* 
may be authbrifed to hold real property, and a petiti. ' 
on from Jofeph Leonard, of the city of Baltimore, 
praying that deed* executed by him, while an alien, 
may be confirmed, were proferrcd, read, and referred. 

The houfe adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

FRIDAY, November 10, 1807.

THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday, ex 
cept Mr. Callit. The proceeding! of yefterday were 
read. Mr. Streett appeared in the houfe.

The bill directing the regifter of will* for Balti 
more county to deliver over to the perfoni therein 
mentioned the laft will and teftament of Robert Bur. 
ney, was Tent to the fenate.

On motion, That the fapplement to the act to ef- 
tablilh a bank, and incorporate a company, under the 
name of The Farmers Bank of Maryland, and for 
other purp fes, have a fecond reading according to 
the order of the day ? The queftion was put, That 
the fame be poftponed ? Determined in the negative. 

A petition from fundry inhabitants of Harford 
county, praying cotnmiffionen may be appointed to 
review a certain road, and a petition from Ariana 
Sim, of Montgomery county, praying for a divorce, 
were preferred, read, and referred.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill for the 
fupport of Elias Thompfon and Mary Thompfon, 
endorfed, " will pafi with the propofed amendments ;'' 
which amendments were read, agreed to, and the bill 
ordered u> be engrolTed. And a letter from the pre- 
fiding vifitor of Frederick county fchool, enclofmg a 
ftate of faid fchool, and the number of fcholara 
therein ; which was read.

The houfe proceeded to the fecond reading of the 
fupplement to the aft to eftsolifh a bank, and incor* 
porate a company, under the name of The Farmers 
Bank of Maryland, and after amending and reading 
the bill throughout, the queftion wai put. Shall the 
faid hill p»0 ? The yeai and nay* being required, ap 
peared a* follow :

Affirmative, Meflieur* W. H Brown, Gardiner^ 
Hopewell, Gale of Kent, Wrleh, Belt, O. Wil 
liam*, Merriken, Emerfon, Grahame, Stone, C. 
Dorfey, Green, Rogerfon, Kerr, P. Spencer, Setht 
Stevens, Gile, of Sum. Jackfon, Frailer, T. Moffit, 
Page, Hall, B. Hodge*, Muir, Shaaff, J. Brown, 
Sturgi*, Dalhiell, B'gfji, Hawkins, Kuhn, Shri\er, 
Streett, Ayres, Bayard, Jump, Bowlet, Schnebly, 
Tabbi, Carroll, Ray, Linthicum, Bruce, Tomlinfou, 
Greenwell, Brifcoe. 48.

Negative, Meffieun W. Moffitt, Brice, C. D. 
Hodges, Little, M. Brown, King, Henry, Mitchelt, 
Porter, J. E. Spencer, Robini, T. Dorfey, Sieuart*' 
13.

So it wai lefolved in the affirmative. 
Mr. Ray deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft annulling 

the marriage of Patrick Sim, and Ariana hi* wife ; 
which was read.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

SATURDAY, November 11, 1807.
THE houfe met. Prefent a* on yefterday. Tbe 

proceeding* of yefterday were read.
The fupplement to an *& to eftablilh a bank, and 

incorporate a company, under the name of Tbe Far 
mer* Bank of Maryland, and for other purpofe*, waa 
fent to the fenate.

A petition from Thoma* Poteet, fenior and junior, 
of Harford county, praying money may be levied to 
pay damage* fuftained by them in confequence of   
road running through their land, and a petition from 
Jafper E. Tilly, late Iheriff of Annc-Arundel county, 
praying a further time to complete hi* collections,

On motion, the qittftion wa. put, That the fupple- were preferred, read, and referred, 
rnent to an aft to elbhlilh a bank, and incorporate a Mr. Steven* delivers a bill, entitled, A fupplement 
company, under the name of the Faimera Bank of to the aft, entitled, An aft to prevent free negroei 
Maryland, and for otlier purpofr,, he made the order from felling any corn, wh.at or tobacco, without 
of the day for Thurfday next ? Determined in UK having a licenfe for that purpofe from a juftice of the

peace ; which wa* read.
Leave given to bring in a bill to authorife the levy 

court of Caroline county to'levy a fum of money on 
the affeffable property of faid county for the purpofe 
therein mentioned.

The bill for the relief of John Troxit, of Frede 
rick county, was read the fecond time, paffed, and 
fent to the fenate.

Mr. T Dorley deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft for

negative.
The efueftion wa* then put, T'ut the fame have a 

fecond reading on lo-morrww ? Refolved in the affir-

The'bill direainp the regifter of will* for Balti 
more county to deliver to the nrrfnn* theiein named 
the lad will and teftament ot Robert Burney, wa* 
read the fecond time ami |wffed.

Leave u.ven to bi ing in a fupplement to the att 
to reduce into one the feveral act* of affewibly re- 
fpeAii.jr election*, and to regulate faid election*.

Mr. Btrc» deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft for 
tlie relief of Jnhn Tro»l, of Frederick county ; 

-whirh wa* read. .
On motion, That Uaxe b« gi«n to bring in a b,!l, 

entitled, An aft to prevent the ereft.on of any bank, 
or other niouicd .Miti»iw», wMoui the confent of

quieting polteffiont, and Cccuring and confirming (he 
eftate* of purchafer* ; which was read.

Leave given to bring in a further fupplement to 
the aft for appointing a wreckmafter in Worcefter 
county. .

Mr. Jackfon deliver* a report from the truRee* of 
Wafhington academy, in Worccfter county ; w.bi«h 
was read.

•\x



read the fecond time, pa (Ted, and fent to the fenate.
A mekorial fr*4n Jeremiah T. Chafe, chief judge 

of th* third judicial diftrift, praying a Compensation 
for his t>i vices in the capacity of chancellor, was 
preferred, read, and referred.

Mr. Sturgis delivers a bill, entitled, A further 
fimpJement to the aft, entitled, An aft for appointing 
a wreckmafter in Worcelter county ; which was read. 

The bill authorising a lottery to raifc a fum of mo 
ney for the purpofe of finilhiuij the 'fteeple of Sairft- 
John's church in Elizabeth-town, in Walhington 
caifnty, astd for other purpofcs, was read the fccond 
time, paffed, and Tent to the fenate.

Mr. SbaafF delivers a favourable report on the firft 
memorial of Jeremiah T. Chafe ; which was read.

The bill authorising a lottery to railc a film of mo 
ney for tbe-purpofe of building a bridge over the river 
Monocacv in Frederick county, was read the fecond 
time, paiTed, and lent to the fenate.

Mr. Biggs delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to pu- 
nilh blafphemers, fweircrs, drunkards and fabbath 
breakers, a»d for repealing the laws heretofore made 
for the punifhing fuch offenders ; which was read.

Mr. Little delivers a favourable report on the peti 
tion of Robert C. Stone, and other* ; which was read. 

The further fupplement to the aft for appointing a 
wreckmafter in Worcefter county, was read tbe tt- 
«ond time, paffed, and fent to the Senate.

Mr. Doifey delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for 
founding a roedical college in the city or precincts of 
Baltimore fur the inftruftion of ftudcnts in the diffe 
rent branches of medicine ; which was read.

The bill for the relief of John Burgoyne, of Cicil 
county, was read the fecond time af.d patted.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the report of the 
trultee* of Charlotte Hall fchool ; which was read 
and referred. Alfo the bill to confirm an aft, 'enti 
tled, An aft to alter, change and repeat, fuch parts of 
the conltitution and form of government of this ftate 
as relate to the divifion of Saint-Mary's county 
into eleftional diftrift*, and the bill to revive and aid 
the proceedings of the orphans court of Saint-Mary's 
county, feverally endorfed, " will pafs." Ordered to 
be engrolTrd. And the bill fur the relief of Thoir.as 
Dilworth, endorfed, " will pafs with the propofed 
amendment ;" which amendment was agreed to, 
«ud the bill ordered to be engrofTed.

The houfe adjourns till Monday morning.

Tfc Supplement to ibe aft relating to the public may be authorifed to receive ioll fir paffing the fame, We have received four 'diftenr to tk.
toads in the feveral counties therein mentioned, was were preferred, read, and refcned. originated in this houfe in favour of I h "'

1 f - ...-r._-.- Leave given to bring in a bill to punifh crimes, of- V veteran of 1776. We fhould urge      «,
fences and mifdemeanors, committed on the water* of inducement to reconfider the fame the 1*! ^Ou " »»
tbe Chcfapeake bay within tbe territorial jurifdiftion he has upon the juftice and liberality r ** *Wb
of the ftate of Maryland, and for other purpofe*. vour me/Tire did not rrr n»«:r. - L ' «* fbi, : ,your meffage did"not recognife theri

The houfe of delegates entertain a 
the propriety and policy of afti.

toward, thofe who have fpent the p^'f?'! 
in the fcmce of their count, v ; and 
individual, or the reprefentatives of iurh   
proach this houfe, with a claim Sanctioned " 
and gratitude, they will meet with a proT 
on, and a difpofition to extend to them a

MONDAY, November 33, 180".
THE houfe met. Prefent as on Saturday. The 

proceedings of Saturday were read. Mr. Blake ap 
peared in the houfe. Mr. William Darne, a delegate
from Montgomery county, appeared, qualified, and 
took his feat.

The bill for the benefit of John Burgoyne, and the 
further fuoplement to the act for appointing a wreck 
nutter in Worcefter county, were fent to the fenatr.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of Baltimore 
county, praying commifliouers to be appointed to lay 
out and open a certain road, and a memorial from the 
com.inffuitreri for the erecViun of a penitentiary, pray, 
ing a further fum for the completion of the fame, and 
that the levy courl may exchange a Small part of the 
penitentiary lot, were preferred, read, ai.J referred.

Mr. Kerr, Mr. P. Spencer, Mr. Boon, Mr. 
Welch, Mr. Brice and Mr. W. Motfiu, have leave 
of ahfcncr.

The bill to make valid the will of Arthur M'Dade, 
was read the fecond time, paffed, and lent to the fenate. 

A petition from the truftees of HiHfborough fchool, 
in Caroline county, praying they may be uuthuril'ed 
to bind out certain j*>or children, that the eftatcs of 
perfoni dying inteftate without relations may he ap 
plied to the education of poor children at faid fchool, 
and an appropriation of a (null Turn of money annual 
ly to fatd fchool, was preferred, read, and referred. 

The fallowing meffage was lent to the fenate. 
We have appointed MeOieurs T. B. Dorfey, Little, 

C. Dorfey, Shuff and Bruce, a committee on the 
part of this houle on the memorial of the coniinif. 
tinners for the building of the penitentiary, and view 
ing the fnbjeft matter thereof as ?.n oh j eel of the fir (I 
magnitude and importance to the (late off Maryland 
at large, propofc to you that a committee be appoint 
ed on the part of the fenate, to join the committee 
appointed by tint hmife, at a joint committee to view 
and examine the fubjeft matter of faid memorial, and 
to report theieoil.

A memorial from Richard Choatr, fupervifnr of 
the public roadn in Baltimore county, (Utmg that his 
books, accounts and receipts, were deftroyrd by fire, 
and praying tire levy court may be authorifed to clofe 
his account for the prefent year without the produfti- 
on of them, and a memorial from the juftices of the 
levy court of faid county, praying they may be au 
thorifed to apply part of the dividends from the 
tnrnptke road* to the Support of the criminals on fa id 
roids, were preferred, read, and referred.

The clerk of the fenaie delivers the hill for the re 
lief of John Tioxal, endorfed, " will puf>." Oider- 
ed to be engrofTcd. And the refolutimi in favour of 
Keatly Tydinirs, endorfed, » difTrnted from."

Mr. Sudler delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for the 
benefit of Alfred Jonci, of Queen-Anne's county | 
Which was read.

A memorial from fundry inhabitants uf the city of 
Baltimore, praying a liw may pafs Incorporating a 

------- for insuring buildings and perfon '
i by fire, and a petition from tli

of the Baltimore and 
, dating that they are willing 

to eitd a bridge over Moaocacy, and praying they

 . -  ' ----- - -- i ' ..
On motion, the queftion was put, That the words 

" and for other purpoles" be thicken out ? Determin 
ed in the negative.

On motion, the queftion was put, That the com 
mittee conGft of five ? Determined in the negative.

The queftion was then put, That the Committee 
confift of three ? Refolved in the affirmative, and a 
committre was appointed accordingly.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of Frederick 
county, praying that the prefident, managers and
company, of tbe Baltimore and Frederick-town turn- notwithftanding this difpofition to~ afT*"1!!1 
pike roads, may be authorifed by law to open a fub- cence. we eannnt mnC.. n » ._  .:/    . IU| 
ftription for turnpiking a certain road, was preferred, 
re id, and referred. .

Leave given to bring in a bill to increafe the allow, 
ance of jurymen in the feveral counties therein men 
tioned, a bill to alter fuch part's of the conftitution 
and form of government as relate to the residence of 
voter*, and a bill to increafe tbe allowance of juftices of 
the orphans courts in the feveral counties in th'n ftate. 

Mr. Streett delivers a bill, entitled, A fupplement 
to an aft to appoint and authorife commilTioners to 
review and lay out a part of the road therein mention 
ed, in Harfoid county ; which was read.

The bill for removing an obflruftion in Conewago- 
ftreet, and for extending the width and changing the 
direction of Ten Feet Lane in the city of Balti- 

ore, was read the fccond time1, paffed, and fent to 
. fenate.
A petition from Charles Elder, of Anne-Arurrdel 

county, praying an aft of infolvency, was preferred, 
read, and referred.

Mr. Hawkins delivers an unfavourable report on 
the petition of fundry inhabitants of Frederick coun 
ty ; which was twice read and concurred with.

The houfe proceeded to the fecond reading of the 
fupplement to the aft to prevent tree negroes from 
felling any corn, wheat or tobacco, without having a 
licenfe for that purpofe from a juftice of the peace, 
ar.d after making Some alteration therein, the queftion 
was put, That the faid bill be poftpnned for further 
confideration ? Ref'lved in the affirmative.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill dirrfting 
the regifter of wills for Baltimore 'county to deliver 
over to the perfont therein named the la'.t will and 
teftament of Robert Burney, rndorfrd, " will pafs." 
Ordered to be engroffed. Alfo the rrfolution in fa 
vour of John Trueman, endorfed, "diffented from." 
And the following meffage.

We have diffented from yoiir refolution in favour of 
John Trueman. If your houfe will originate a rel'o- 
lution, giving to him the fum of one hundred and fif 
ty dollars, and the like furr to the widow of Edward 
Roberts, late meflenger of the fenate, to be applied 
by her to the fupport and maintenance of herfelf and 
family, it will meet our conruirenrc. It is repre- 
fented to us, that the faid Edward Robert* wat a 
brave and moft meritorious Soldier during the revolu 
tionary war. The members of the fenate, acquainted 
with his fervices as tlieir late officer, bear ample ttlli. 
inony to his attentive and faithful elifcharge of his du- 
tirt at their meffrngei, and his family arc left in a 
very indigent and deftitute Situation. 

And alfo the following melfagr : 
We agree to your proportion of a joint committee 

of both branches of tbe legifls:ure i-.n the fubjeft of 
your meffage of this day, and have appointed Mr. 
Partridge, Mr. Somcrvell and Mr. Lowrey, a com 
mittee on the part of the fenate, to join the gentle 
men named by your houfe. 

Which wai read.
Leave given to bring in a further fupplement to 

the aft to regulate eleftions.
The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

'j<| 
««itJ

TOKSDAT, November 34, 1807.
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday, ex 

cept Mr. Kerr, Mr. P. Spencer, Mr. Boon, Mr. 
Welch, Mr. Brice and Mr. W. Moffitt. The pro. 
ceediugs of yefterday were read.

A petition from Sundry inhabitants of Prince- 
George 'J county, praying a certain road may be made 
public, a petition from a number, of proprietors uf 
lot* on the north fide of and adjoining the city of 
Baltimore, praying that faid lots may be annexed to, 
and incorporated as a part of, faid city, and a petiti 
on from James Weft, of the city of Baltimore, pray- 
incr an »ft of infolvency, were preferred, read, and 
referred.

Mr. Little delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to ex 
tend Centre-ftreet in the weftern precinft* of the city 
of Baltimore, and to build a bridge therein acrofs 
Jones'1 Kalli ; which was read.

Mr. Tabbs delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for the 
benefit of the veflry of the German evangelic Luthe 
ran congregation in and about Elizabeth-town, at 
Saint-John's church in Walhingtou county ; which 
was read.

Mr. W. H. Brown delivers a bill, entitled, A fur. 
ther fupplement to the aft, entitled, An aft to regu 
late eleftions ; which was read.

The following order was read.
Ordered, That John Trueman, late a revolutionary 

officer, and now peculiarly diftrefled by want, be a p.

»

.... .. . .... H , m iCQUnon equal, if not Superior, to their juft denm-) 
notwithftanding this difpofiti    
cence, we cannot content to | 
tion of a mode which we cor..,w miaiiy , 
with the independence cffential to correct

We entertain a high refpcft for the I 
ryland, as a co-ordinate branch' of 
and when we fay, that the alternative wirauy 
meffage, if adopted, may eflablilh a precedent 
we conlidcr will IK beneath the dignity of i 
live body of Maryland, we beg to be undtrflJTI 
not depreciating fiom that refpeft. The fa j| 
twenty-five dollars is not an object of ft-- * 
but to Trueuian it maybe an object of grea

We flatter ourfelvei, that when you fl_ .  
nide which this houfe manifefts in favour "of T!u| 
Trurman, y* u will, upon reconlideration, pi 
refoluiion, and reward a meritorious officer.

'1 he clerk of the fenate delivers the bill fa   
lief and benefit of the poor, and truftees of the, 
of Wafhington county, the bill to alter the tn 
holding the county court* of Queen-Anne'< c 
the fupplement to the aft relating to the publk r^l 
in the feveral counties therein mentioned ; 
bill to lay out and make a public road in 
county, feverally endorfed, »  will pafj." 
be engroffed. Alfo the bill authurifing a lottmk 
raifc a fum of money for the purpofe of huildna, 
bridge acrofs the river Monocacy, in Fredericks 
ty, and the bill authorising a lottery to nilr i f«4 
money for the purpofe of finilhing tbe flctplt 4 
Saint-John's chuich in Elizabeth-town, in Wife 
ton county, and for other purpofes, feteralry, i_ 
dorfed, " will pafs with the propofed amendment;*! 
which amendments were agreed to, and the bib i 
dered to be engroffed;

A petition from Sundry inhabitant* of Qsra>| 
Anne'* county, praying fur a public toad, wupcfa.| 
red, read, ana referred.

Mr. T. Dorfey deliver* the following tcCoratia: I 
Refolved, That the juftices of the levy coon fa 

Baltimore county be and they are hereby sitbonll 
and empowered, to ufe and apply the whole, of (A 
part as may be neceffary, of the dividends receiidk; 
them from the Baltimore and Frederick-town tnnsii 
road company, and the Baltimore and RciAer'MM 
turnpike rokd company, towards defraying tbt» 
pe'nfes incurred by the maintenance and luppgrtt! 
criminal* confined to labour on the public nail1 
Baltimore county.

Which was twice read and affented to. 
Mr. C. Dorfey delivers a bill, entitled, A fahl 

fupplement to the aft, entitled, An aft fortkfc| 
mcndnient of the law ; which was read.

A petition from Annatatia Campbell, of M*ij>J 
mcry county, praying a Support for herfiftn]«l 
BrarJnian, -and a petition from Alexii BOOM, l*| 
Sheriff of Prince-George's county, pi ay ing ; 
time to complete his collection, were pefcrrrd, ro»,| 
and referred.

Mr. Streett delivers a bill, entitled. Afuoplentl 
to the aft, entitled, An aft to lay out indnuhi| 
public road from the Black Houfe to the 
nia line in Harford county ; which was re»d.

Mr. Steuart delivers a bill, entitled, Ai «l 
to incorporate a Fire Infurance Company io tbe of I 
of Baltimore ; which was read. I 

A petition Srom Thomas Stinchicomb, of A»| 
Arundel county, praying a divorce, w»« prefu« 
read, and referred.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

Captain Williami, arrived at Salem from . 
confirms the account of the capture of that city f 
the French ; of their laying an embargo wbicb o» 
tinued until the 16th of September, u hen it 
en off. He informs, that, loid Paget, the Enu 
nifter, was negotiating at Conftantinople, «ith >P"* 
|>eft of fuccefs ; being backed by lord Collins** 
with 16 fail of the line ; who had taken the ifl«« 
Tenedns, (recently reftored to the Turki by 
with 6 or 7 fail of the line | that a French ir«T 
60,(XJO men which had been on the uiirth to Nip 
fuppofed to be ultimately drftined jgainft Sicilj,  , 
halted, and this was attributed at I-rghorn r-  """  
ancrs unfavourable to the French in other 
Europe. The difcontents at Peterfburg 
expefted would produce a change there in 
the war party ; and it was confidently brlie«- 
England would Dill be able again to combine 
Auftrik and Rnffia againft France, to wliich tb 
erful diverfion flic had made at Conflantinopl' 
probably contribute. Such WHS the view of »n«^ 
Leghorn on the I ft of Oftohei . 

Numerous letters from

I

no the ith Oftob

Wli Thtt the honfe lffrnt 
veu ,8,

The follow bg meffag* wa.

'»'< militi '«  " « P»« **" fortification, in 
hundred .uiliti, >L< employed dail, ̂ in
the "°rkl '  "* " r«e re '»^"raeDU
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FR6M ENGLAND". 
(hip Francis has arrived at Bofton. in a fhort 
from Liverpool. Her London papers are to 

Oftober  Tlwy inform that on the 7th 
had his audience of leave of the King,

Iprepsi 
|tu have limitted to enable him tq bring the

 armers Banlc,of
November 3 3, 1807. NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS,THAT the fifth indalment of ten dollars a (hare on their dock, becomes due and payable on the 13th of December next; any ftockbolder

filch (lock holder', money in bank will remain free from intered and not entitled to dividend, until fuch

Ten Dollars Reward.
AN A WAY on the 19th day of November^ 1807, from the fubfcriber, a ne^ro man namea STEPHEN, about five feet ten or eleven laches high, 33 or 33 years of agr } when fpe.kei. to Ram mer. his cloathing unknown, and will change hia name either to Stiller or Short. Whofoever takes

«u"t.y ; and 
ntauve, o, 
claim fanftioned bv 
>eet with a prompt' 
tend to them , n 
l« their ju 
 lition to a& with 
to gratify it, by the 
confider totally i 
:ntial to correft

i r -. .! thar ,i,. ><w - .u """*  ""   ""««     muucjr in u»n» wm iciuam ii«: up faid negro and brings him home, or fecnres him in
.^nation to « conclulion, ana tn»t tiieretore the , rom iluereft gnd ^ entitled to dividend, until fuch gaol fo that I gel him again, (hall receive the a-
B,it,lh ultimatum will be, or has been forwarded, to infuimeot or call (hall be made good, and the divi- bove reward.
I" . .-. •_.!.:. «»miiitrfr- Nat hi AC Iran i nor sirH**r sl».»l •aV._u.r*.._ . _ i_____j._f....i. A _ _.i-a._t_i__ __ t

, ,ninifier in this country. No blockading order ' ilTued againd the French, fcc. RufTia has 
kind the Englilh, tfnd the Eyder i.
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Ur Munroe, one account fays, failed the 11 tli of 'x, io the Revenge Other accounts fay he will 
,inaineichant veffcF.

BOITOH, November ft.
LATEST FROM FRANCE.- the Sally-Barker-Windfor, arrived on Tuefday, rknrt oalT«re (rom Bourdeaux, we havr French'uto the i"h OAober. Their contents, except affair of Copenhagen, are not jnterePing.

however, who came paffengerFrom a gentleman ... . ,. - . the above veffcl, and through the channel ot pn- le.teM, we are enabled to prrfent our leaders "ih the following intending intelligence.
MOBE UMWELCOMB NKWS.

r*A nf a letter from a houle of the fird refpecta- bilitv m Antwerp, to another io Bourdeaux, dated September 28, and received at Bourdeaux by ex- pfffi, jurt before the Sally-fiarker-WindTBr left the
Utttr pla". . . . ^ , » We understand an order has been given out by emperor, to capture every veflel bound to or from and, and if with cargoes to be conlidered as prise. This is a mortal blow to the American O UNC iincrce t and we fear will lead to a rupture be- O prod ,ctn America and France."
A gentleman who caine paffenger in the Sally-Bar- AVincKrf t " *"'  "' "«T " That two cafet of cap-  , [American] made finer, and under the decree ibeZlft November, 1806, wrrc brought befor* prise court at Bourdeaux, IVJhnrt time before he ihit city ; but the court h9 refufrd to give an lion until ficfh inftruclions diould be received the emperor. Thefc inftrucTions were called by the court, and a queftion demanded whether dtcrce was to be put, in full force againd the riooi ? Hi. anfwer wa., that in efieA, the law operate againd them as with all other neutral..

[Boston Gat.]

deiid thereafter to be paid to fuch dockholder, a* well upon the money by. him regularly paid, as upon the money paid after default, will be calculated only from the time when (aid lad inftalment was made good.

/ By order, 
JONA. PINKNEY, Cafh.

Elegant Millinery.
SS MULONIEH, milliner, of Baltimore, and Utcly from 1'arls, will open in two or three days, in the brick (lore between the dores of Meffrr. Pmkney and Munroe and Mr. Evans, a mod fplcndid affprtinent of fafhionable MILLINERY, confiding ot French drefs caps, filver bandeatu, pearl diuo, hair ditto, velvet and lattio bonnei. and caps, garland* and artificial flowers,, feathers of a new tiide, beautiful lace handkerchiefs, gauses for drefles, foti fattin apd other fafhionable broad ribbons, fu- perb fan., long ano fKort gloves, befide. fevcral other fafhionable good, and 

November 35, 18071

JASPER EDWARD TILLY. Anne-Arundel county, November 18, 1807.

J

Public Sale.
Will be Sold, at Public Sale, at ten o'clock on Tuefday, the 15th day of December nrxt, if fair, if not the t-rft fair day thereafter, at the dwelling of the fubfcribcr, in Snuth river neck, 

UN DRY article, of houfehold furniture, dock, uce, farming uteuf.U, kc. The terms of fale arc, that for all. fums under twenty dollars the calli moll be paid, and for all fums above twenty dol lar, a credit of fix months will be given, on the pur-, chafer's giving bond, or note, with approved fecurity, loiipayiiig ilie fame with intered. 
ft f)r***_f*** SARAH DAVIS. November 34, 1807.'   /
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Qeveland, arrived at Radon, failed fmm t on the lithol September. There had i a complete change of miiiidry ; the former mi- :n, «nd many fubonjinate ofHcer., had refigned in , in confequence of the conclufton of the trea-  iih France, which wa. unpopular. The new ad dition are, of couifc, rather in favour of France, rhenfioni were entertained of a hodile vifit fioni ifintilh, and defcnfivc preparations were nuking.

/eticr. from Pjrit date, that the boundaries of lifiina have been fc tiled by the French emperor : fatisfadiou of our minider at Paris.

: fufpenfion of the " non-importation law" ex- i on the 14th of nrxt month, after which it will t iu full force and eflfcdl, unlcfi a repeal or ano- | lufpenGon takes place.

voarted thi. life, on Turfday the (6th indant, RICHARD HICCIMS, in the 66th year of his , long an inhabitant of Anne-Arundel county.  it attacked with a fevere and didrefling illuefs, i lie hoie with refi^natiun and chiiflian forti- i and aniidd the endearing tcarv of hi. family and. kmUr of neighbouring friends, he paid the lall I of nature.
I this man fociety has to lament the lofs of one i moft ufeful members, he was an example of lliiy,»nd the mod dud integrity, in indudry and "dry he was exceeded by none, as a hufbaml i moft aflVAioiiate and tender, as a parent he loud and indulgent Charitable, humane and be- em in hi. neighbourhood a kind good reader ert friend. Long", long, fh*!! we deplore the ff thi. excellent man, and drop a teai of fympa- fiih his ncared relitioii. ! !

Several articles prepared for thi. day's paper p»»oidably omitted until our next.   See lad

Foblic Sale.
Notice Is hereby given, that agreeably to the lad will and tefUmeht of EPHBAIM DGVALL, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, tlie fubfcriber will expose to fiublit sdJe, oh Thurfday, the 10th day of December next, at the late dwelling of the faid Ephraim, on the north fide of Severn, [) AKT of his perfonal cftiite, conlTlting of horfes, [ hogs, (heep, cattle, and one pair of oxen, ailfo I'ome farming utenfilt, and houfehold furniture. The property (will be told on a credit ol fix months, the purchaler or purchasers giving bond, witji fecurity, with intercft from the day of (ale. The (ale to com mence at 1 1 o'clock on faid day.

SAMUEL DOVALi.,' AdmV. W. A. November 33, 1807. /

I

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from he orphan, court of Anne- Arundel county, will be SOll), 011 Tuefday the 15th of December, at the houfcyt Abraham Sim- inons, in laid county, ^J ,

PART of the perfonal eftatroTIUCHARD and SUSANNA SI MMONS, deceafed, conlifting ot horfes and cattle. 'J lie fale to commence at 1 1 o'clock, A. M. Term, of fale, three ,tnontbs credit, on bond with fccuritVylieaJing ip&rtft from the day

; ABRAHAM SrMNTONST Admmiftntor.

IN CHANCERY, November 17, 1807. 
Solomon Grove* 

vs.
James, William, Sanders, Isaac and Jth* Reed, Richard Llojd, and Rebecca his wife, Jth* Torriton, and Anne his wife, Joseph Dudley, and Dinah his wife, Mahlan Buley, and Jane kit vrife, Rebetea Laurance, Hannah Marie, Eliza beth and David Marie.

THE ohjeft of the bill is to obtain a conveyance to vhe complainant for a trsft of land called "Clark*. Inheritance," fituate isi Annr-Arundrl coun ty. The bill dates, that Nelfon Reed was feised ia fee of the land, that he fold the fame to Solomon Grovts« who died intefttte before the purchafe money was paid, that hi. fon, the complainant, pnrchafcd out the intered of the other heirs,.and ha. firCs ob tained to himfelf a bond for the tonveyance 6f the (and from Nelfon Reed, who is finer dead, having by his will bequeathed the puichafe money arifmg from the land to his wife, for fife, remainder to his fon, the defendants above named. The bill alfo date*, that the purchafe money is paid; it alfo dates that the defendant, above named are the heirs at law, to whom the legal intered in the. land defcrnded, and that they reflde out of the flate of Maryland.It is thereupon on the complainant', motion ordered, that he caufe t copy of this order tn be infected in the Maryland Gaaettr three fuccrfljve weeks befote the 13tli day of December nrxt, to the end that the, defendant, may have notice of this application, and of the- fubjcd and objeft of the bill, and may be warned to appear in this court on or before the 13th day of April, 1808, in perlbn or by a folicitor, to (hew caufe, if any there be, wlicrefore a decree aa prayed Ihould not paf.. 
True copy, 

Tell. 
NICHOLAS BREWER, Reg. Cur. Can.

__ __ _-,_-_ 
^^^^^^^_______ TL J»SM»Ssi

For bale, . - ' : \
A TRACT of LAND, in Anne-ArnntJe/ county,' near Sdflth River church, containing 176 acre*, whereon William Cheney now lives. This land it well adapted to the cultivation of .all kinds of pcoJ duce, and has orchards of choice fruit; the buildings are comfortable and convenient. It is prefnmrd that perfona inclined to purchafe will fir ft view the. pro perty. This laud will be fold on accommodating; terms to a fuitablc purchafer. For particular* apply to Nicholas Biewer, of the cjtv of Annapoli.,

3 FRANCES YAtES.

A.

Public sale. .
!y to the Ud will and tedament ..... M VVoouwARD, late of Anne-Arundel coun-

thr I4:h day ot December next, at ten 
i. if fair, if not the fird fair day, oil 
and continue till the whole i. fold, of the dwelling pUntiiiion wherron the .. a lived, the exaft quantity is not yet P. ' »"» fomr negroe., horfe., tattle, flu-ep, ntai.on utenfils, with houfehold and kitdien 'i corn, fodAn tl ,d htyt hnd ,,,e trop of

b»n?iog in the houfe, with a number of too tedious to mention. The term. | aide known on the day of fale.
HENRY WOODWARD, Executor.

State of Maryland,' to wit:

THEODORE H. 'S. BOYCE, of Anne-Arun del founty, having applied to me in the reccfs of the court, by petition, praying the benefit of the Infolvrnt laws of (hit date, a fchedule of his pro perty, and a lid of hi. creditors, on oath, as far a* he can afcertarn them, being annexed to his petition, and the faid Theodore R. S. Boyce having fati.fied me that he has refidcJ the two years preceding bis application within the Hate of Maryland, and having, at the time of prefcniing his petition as aforefaid, produced to sne the atfcnt in writing of fo many of his creditors as have due to them the amount of two thirds of the debts' owing by him ; it is thereupon ordered, that the faid Theodore R. S. Boyce, by having a copy of this oidcr inl'ertrd in Mr. Green's paper, at Annapolis, for three months next fucceed- ing the date hereof.' give notice to his creditors to appear before the Annr-Arundel county court, at Annapolis, on the third Monday in April next, for the purpofe of recommeixMfr, a tiuftc^ for their be-

Given uader my hand, in Annc*A«nindel county, the 18th of November, 1807.
HENRY RIDGELY, one of the aflodate judges of the third judicial dillrict of 

Maryland. __ _______

Notice is hereby given,

THA'T I intend to apply to fome judge of Anne-Arundel county court, on the 14th day of January nrxt, for the benefit of the a A, entitled, Ati a£l for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, palTed at November fefon, 1805. .
CHARLES ELDER. November s. 1807. A

State . of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Amndel county, Orphans court, November 4, 

1807.

ON application by petition, of JOHN IIAMS, adminidratori of THOMAS IIAMS, lat of Annr-ArundeW-«bunty, decealrd, it is ordere that he give the notice required by law for creditor to exhibit their claims agviud the fa id deceafed, and' that the fame be publiflied once in each week, for the fpace of fix fucccffivc week;, io the Maryland Ga- xette.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills 

for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, THAT the fubfciiber, of Anne-Arundel county/ hath obtained from the orphans court of Aune-Arun- del county, in Maryland, letters tedameaMry on the perfonal edate of THOMAS IIAMS, Uu-of Anne- Arundel county, deceafrd. All perfons having claim* againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhi bit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub fcriber, at or before the 3 Id day of March next, they may otheiwife by law be excluded from all benefit ot the fa id edate. Given under my hand, this 4t^ day of Noymbcr, 1807.
JOHN HAMS. Adminidrator.

Tocloc

By the Committee of Claims.sy
HE COMMITTKK of CLAIMS will ,fit every day, during the prefent fciTion, from nin« ock in the morning until thrrc in the afternoon.By order^ WALLACE D&ON, Clk./___" »________  -*^

the Committee of Grievances and
Courts of Juftice. 

iECdMMiTTKK of GBUCVAKCIS k Couara ot JUSTICE; will fit eveiy day, during the pre fent fefllon, from nine o'clock in the morning until three rn>he afternoon. By order,
GEORGE WINCHESTER, Clk. ,

For bale, or to Rent.
f~r* HE fubfcriber wilt fell, or rent, his houfe in J this city.

He will alfo difpofe A at private Tale, his furni ture, and a carriage al« a pair of horfe., toother or itpartttly. ,& WILLIAM KILTY.



f.WV, i

Comer.
SELECTED.

PHILANTHROPHY REWARDED. 
LOUD howl'J the wind, all heaven was fabled o'er,

Lightning in wild confufion fcem'd to fly, 
Old ocean, mad'ning, hfU'd the wave worn fhore,

And gru.nbling thunder roar'd alonj; t'.ie fky. 
Oh fcene of dread ! wild horrors fellrft Tiorm,

D.mc'd wrapt in darknc!*, as he flitwdVrr ; 
Th* affrighted fea-bird, confcious of the ftorm,

Scream'd from afar, and xvander'd for the ihore. 
\\ hen Jack aloft, thus to his mates on deck,

The wind fur heav'n'* fake keep her in the wind, 
Through ftreaks of lightning I perceive a wreck ;

Up, up, bear up, let's help or foe or friend '. 
A rope was thrown juft when the lightning blaz'd '.

Two finking tare, thm aided by its fiie,

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1807. 

SPORTIMG INTELLIGENCE.
CITY or WASHINGTON. 

ON Tuefday, the 27th of OaoSer, 
of 500 dollars wa* ,won by 

Young Democrat, by

trie colt'j 
Mr. Ifaac

Baltimore Anatomical and Chem; i 
LECTURES. ICjl

THE lectures on ADATOMT, by Dn. fj 
and CGC»K, have now comrutnced, 

continue until late in the fp-ing.
Dr. SHAW'S lec\u>es on Chemift'ry Vill 

on TUKSDAY, the 24th inftant. 
Baltimore, November 6th, 1007.

NOTICE.

beau.
General RTid^ely's b. h. Pod Boy, by Ga^ / 

briel, aged, 126 wt. \
Major Beans's b. ro. Maria, by Punch, i ^ 

years old, 109 wu J
On Wedncfday, thr 28th, for th: W. J. C's re- 

three

, ,

f 2 2

Two finking tan., tin ae y ts ,e,tUught it, were fav'd, bold Jack with tranfportgaz'd, coml d»y's P«rfe « *<"> dollars* for a 
  "      ...I.-- _...i u:.  _j r..- mile lirats.—o • f • .
They were his brother and his aged fire

THE DYING CHILD.
 M.4...THE taper wa, juft. glimmering in the focket 

a, the weary and forrowful mother awakened from a 
momentary (lumber, to renew her anguifh ; fhe turned 
her eye* on her expiring infant, whole dim orbs were 
(lowly moving in their hollow abodes. It wlj mid 
night, and nothing wa* heard but the flrokes of tlie 
clock pendulum, and the heavy fighs of a dilcor,folatc 
father, which mingled with the Ihort deep breath of 
his I'uiTering darling.

Half raifed, and leaning on hit pillow, he had 
been watching the dread moment when a fij*h or 
ftrixgle fhouW announce, that hope and life together 
had uken their everlafling flight. A ludden flutter._» .—.. ..„.. _...._.. n
drew the attention of the wretched parents from tlw ,wir* *-'" 
melancholy object of their meHifuion ; it wa» the °'u > 86 *"  
expiring innncent's favourite bird, whofe food had 
been neglecVd ever fince the danger of its little ad- 
tnirrr had ibfnrbed every other care, and, as the fad 

fate, it now expired'. The parents

General RidgeTy'i b - w« Maid of the Oaks, by 
Spread Eagle, 6 years old, walked over.

On Thurfday, the 29th, a match race 
two mile heat for 100O a lidr, was run 
Ridgely's b. f. Roxalana, by Grey Medley 
old, arid Mr. J. Duckctt's gr. c. Young I 
by Democrat, 3 years old, and won by Roxalana.

On the fame day for the W. J. C's colt'i parfe of 
two mile heats.

ry Ma:.d, by >

.' Jo'.ui Carter's cb, f. by O*Kelly, 4 
years old, 97 wt.

Col. Stewart', b. c. Courier, three years 
eld, 86 wt.

Mr. Clark's ch. c. by Exprefs, 3 year,

of men, women, and chtldrtn. The trrnti Of f? 
are, the purchafer or purchafers to give bond L 
fpor, with approved fecurity, payable atone, tw- iW 
three years, on interell from thr datt.

3 WALTERCLAGETT. furvi» 
of LanCdale 

November 3, 1807.

This is to give notice,

3 5

2 3

4dis.

Mr. Jones's g;r. f. Maid of the Mill, by > ,. 
the Dey of Algiers, 4 ye-.rs old, 97 wt. } 5

At Alexandria, 
On Tuef.lay, the 3d of Novrmbei, the AVexan-

Jgcly'g Pott Boy,
s. . * «"N

'gair-fl fjid dfcnlj 
aie hereby warned to exhibit the fame, »uh tfc 
Yirtii'hers theieof, tn the fublciihtr, at or before ib 
full day of May next, they may otherwifc hy hi fc ' 
excluded from ali benefit of faid rftate. Givrn t 
rr.y hand. Thia tih d*y of Oftobtr, Arno 1
1807. f)
_____*> . SAMUEL

N u i i c t. r~
THIS is to give notice to all ray cmiiton, 

I niean to apply to the judges of

TnfUniy'trT »dd to their diftrffs, the candle mile hrats, was won ty General
ceafed to burn the father leiaed his infant's hand  without oppuluion. __^.
the mother felt for its forehead, but the puife WM ^

an a wa* co . On ThurfJay the 5th of Nov. over a hanrlfpme
rourfr, the Upprr-Marlb<>rough Races comnv nrrd. 
The firft day's puife ot 200 dollars thr f.iur mile lieat,

HA\ftL receivi-d a large lupply ol PAUL, ana wa,     i,y major Krans's bay marc Maria, by 
FANCY GOODS, all ot which they will punr |,, 5 year* old, who walked once over the courfe.

Branes's bay horfe, Thornton Medley, entered

iSd'-B. Curran
receivi-d a large lupply of FALL and 

FANCY GOODS, all ot which they will 
fell low for ca(h, and on the ufual terms to punflnal 
cultomers.

Annapoli*, October 22, 1807.

Public Sale.
By Virtue of an order from the orphans court of courrc 

Anne-Arondcl comity, will be sold at public sale, 
onTt'HDAY, thc 1 5th of December nrxt, if fair, 
K not, the firft fair day, at the Ute dwelling of 

' JOHH BOOXE, of Nicholas, drcrafcd,

IS ART of the oerfnnal efUlc of the drcrafed, con- 
•^ .. „. - . Jl __.JirjJ-fiftii<g of cattle, flieep. rye, corn and fodder, a 

negro woman, a girl ab >iu fJPmoiuln old, houfrhold 
and kitchen furniture and pTSfitu'.iou utcnl'ils, ulfn a 
fchooner and rig,,ing. The terma of f»lr are fix 
mo'itlis creilit on the j>i\rcl'.afer's givinrf l,:md v. ilk 
ftifficient frturity Tie fnlc to conr.r.eiicc at 11 
o'clock, and continue till a!! i> fc'd.

JOHN UUONE, Executor. 
"November 10, >8u7.

(Dr.
and drawn )

Friday's Race poflponcd on account of bad wea 
ther.

On Saturday at 12 o'clock was run over the fame 
fublcriptinn Purfe of 100 dollar* the two 

mile heats 
Mr. Duckett's grey colt Drmociat, by 

Dfmocrat, 3 years olj.
Mr. Craufurd's cliefaut horfe Selkirk, by 

Drier r, aged, V
Dr. Br.mes's bay hrme 

by Punch, 6 yrars old.

1 I

Thornton Medly, r 2 ,

At one o'clo. k the fame day was run for over the 
fume courfe, a fublcription Puife of lUO dollars, tlic 
two mile heats.

Mr. Duckrtt'? forrel colt Republican Pre- 
fidein, bv Republican Prefidtnt, 3 years old,

Mr. Hummer's bay filly "Writfcl, by 
Mink, 3 yea i old,

Mr. Berry's bay filly Kitty Fifher, by Driver, 4

1 I

2 2

puljljc
_ , , . . *"*" * *_,_j.i T^ars old. halted when leading in the firfi heat. By an order from the orphans court ot AnrT-Amndfl / ' v °

county, will he excused to publu otic, on FKIDAT, 
the 4th day of December nrxt, ui 1 I o'clock,nrxt,
f\ LL the p.-r'onal ellate of JOHN PHILIPS, a: 

JL~Y- Mr. Elillia Hall's, on D.-i-p Creek, on the 
innuth of Magothy, c'liifilling 01 our (loop, one 
fchooner, two guns, one chrft, one trunk wt.oin^ 
apparel, Sec. 8ic. The terms of f»le will be ihire 
mnnth* credit, the piuch.iler or purchafer, giving 
bonds with approved fcciirity.

~ /ACHAR1AH ANGLIN. Adm. 
County, November 10, 1807.

» FBA»SFOHT,\Ren.) Oft. 22. 
'ITie JMoving communication from governor harri.

son was received by the last until. 
The underfigned the governor of the Indiana ter 

ritory and fuperintrnde:U of Indian affair,, it happy 
to have it in hi' power to inform his fellow cititrns 
that there does not at prefent exift the 'nulled proba 
bility of an Indian war. Confidential agents whom 
he has employed to vifit the frveral tribes have- lately 
returned, and brought with them the refult of feveral 
meetings and councils held by the chiefs, in all of 

Public Sale. which it was unanimoufly determined to preferve 
Bv virtue of an ordrr from the orphans court of their relation, of peace and amity with the TJnirrd 

'Anne-Arut'del county, the fuhfcriber will exf-ose States, even it a war between us and Great-Britain 

to public salt, on Friday the llth of December <"  uld tafce Pll4C''
next, at thr late dwelling of Enw AKD ROBKHT*, ^ T_hr few Indian, upon the lake, who a,re under the 

of the tity of Annapoli*, deceated,

ALL thr pc 
ConfiHing 

h'lld prope 
Hirniture, 
are rrady cam.

county court, or fonie one i.f the judges thrmf   
the rccel't of tlv coiirt, after tliis noiicr Bad jg. 
been publilhed two nmuths, for thc henrii of H a 
of thr General AflVmnly ot' Maryland, raffed i
vnnbrr iVllion, I BOS, enlitlrd u An act lor tk w|
lief of fuiidiy inl'olveiit debtors," and of thr fm^.
ment thereto, paffrd tH November frffina, 1807.
___________ 4> JOHN GAOL

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to petition the judges ol M.I 
timore county court, or lomr OK of i 

for the benefit ..f an acl of inf-ilvtocy of thu I 
pa (Ted at Novemhrr fcfl:on, IttCj, and thc 
mrnt thereto, paffrd in 1806, to relieve mr ftoaj] 
dividual debt! as well as from thofr criitndcd nig 
the firm of Sotheren and Dunn, which I ar H^h 
to pay. jZj JOHN SOTHF.REK.

IN CHANCERY, November 3, 180T. 
William Biggst Frederick R!ggit Joseph 

and olhe-s,
againft

Edward Digges, Henry Digges, Francis Dip 
£.u\?ard Ara/e, Joseph K'. Clagtit and c^ 

Susanna Uiggcs, Mary Oncate, and But- 
bet h One ale.

HE object of thr bill is to obtain > 
_ ance to the complaiiuntt the Diggs, f" | 

of a trafl of land called " the Riih Lt«/," ' 
in Frrdentk county ; the bill (Utes, it* 
Digger \>as fc'ued in fee of thc wh1 Ir tuft, ibid 
a valuable conliderution, which has beta paia, bci' 
the fame to Cal'per Rice and Jacob Shtuyrr, wbi 
vided the land between them, thai Jnhn Diggoij 
leaving Edward Digges his heir at law, «lu> i' 
his real eflate to two thirds of his two binibrn,! 
liam and Hrnry, the remaining third to hu i

T

Britiflt inHuence, are too contemptible iu point of

daughter* Elizabeth, Eleanor and Maiy, 
purchafers, and thofe claiming under ilitnt,! 
contraA, which wns in the year 1748, h«e 
the land, a conveyance lus been made f« 
part ; the bill alfo Hates, that the defeadanu * 
hrirj at law of the faid William and Hrnry "- 
Elizabeth, Eleanor and Mar,-, and ih« 
Digges, the defendant, has let up a claim   
land, a:id brought an ejectment to rtctvtr it 
the Biggs's, to whom the rijjht of Jwob  " 
by mefne traiiifrrs, hat been made, tlut 
Uig^es i< ou: of this (late.

It is thereupon, on thr. motion of the coi 
adjudged and ordered, that they caule a co| 
order to be inl'cru-d three weeks_, btfoieibe 
in the Maryland Gazette, u the end thst 

Digges may have notice of tin.

on faid day,
The fale to commence at 11 o'clock 

ROUSTS, Adm'x.

This i« to give notice,

THAT tlie fubfcribera, JOHN JOHNSON, and 
SUSANNA his wife, of Charles county, have 

obtained Inters of adminiftraUon de boni, noli on the 
perlonal eftate ot SAMUEL MITCHELL, deceafed, 
late of Charles county. All perfons having claims a-

peacrable difpofltion of the Delaware, Miami, 
Wca, Piankafhaw and Kicka)x>o tribes.

V^LUAJ^im^lVY HARRISON.
Vincenne\ Ij|li Dftober, 1807.
Information, corroborative of the above, has been 

alfo received by us from general Wells, dated at 
Staunton, on thc Miami, in the ft ale of Ohio.

The (lories of Indian hostilities and massacres, cir 
culating in feveral of the public prints, as having

Ihould not paft a< prayed.
rue copv,

NICH. BREWER,

gainlt the faid deceafcd are hereby warned to exhibit been committed at Detroit, are dellitutc of fouuda-
.1 ^ r___ ...:.u .u_ .._.-i.-_ .L -f ^ -i._.r..Lr__: » ._- VT _ r-.  ! ._ u__ L__ _.._J__J ___ __~Uie fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfrri- 
bers, at or before the I'Jtli day of May next, they 
nay otlterwife by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the Paid eflate. Given under my laud iku 19th day 
of Novmber, 1807. < 

JOHN JOHNSON,** ) Adminiftratort
JOHNSO^, \ D. B. N.

tion. No families have been murdered, nor any prr- 
fons have been injured at all, by the Indian, of tlut 
place.

NOTICE.

THE repeated trefpafle* committed w. 
of thc fubfcriber, lying in the vicing 

ii, have contained him to proli**  " 
thereon, with dog or 8"''. or w «T

WNLEYCH*JEREM1AHTC 
Scptrmbrr IJ r 1807.

ANN A P O L I $:

...w.-..
fifteen thoufand ChriQa,, by tbe Turka.

MOUSE OF DELEG;

GREEN.
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